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BRITISH MINE MEDITERRANEAN SEA
H e a l t h  C e n t e r  a t  

L a v a  H o t  S p r i n g s  

/  I s  H o u s e  B i l l  A i m
By LLOYD TUPLINO

BOISE, Feb. 22 (U.fi)—First step toward establishing a 
health center at Lava Hot Springs was taken today with 

-launching of a bill in the Idaho house of representatives to 
provide a |110,000 appropriation for construction of a
hospital. .........  •

The hospital would be for cure of infantile paralysis and 
care of crippled children, and the governor would be author
ized to cooperate with federal 
agencies in securing addi> 
tional funds for equipping the 
foundation, to be set up on a 
basis similar to Georgia’s 

-famed ■ Warm Springs hos
pital.

oov. Chase A. Clark has approved 
the plan as “an economic value to 

-tfw-ltete,'? and WPA otnciaU have 
r^JnStCkUd' a tlOO.000 federal grant 

would b« available to Increase lunds.
Water frcm Lava Hot Springs has 

been found to contain minerals ben- 
eliCU! to treatment of paralysis. 

Both houses^ad full calendars 
I but took time out In the morning to 
I conduct memorial services honorlnB 

George Washington. Governor Clark 
was guest of honor at (he Joint ses- 
tlon.-

Hoom on Minor BllU 

The house worked rapidly to com
plete action OQ minor bills.

one maasure approved by the 
hoUM and sent to the governor 
would requlw placing the names of 
presidential candidates on the bal
lot along with party electors. The 
blUr•heedr.-reaeed-by the senate, 
was vdopMd qnwitoiou»ly.

Other mOMUm approved by the 
bott^irotildpeimttcoBunerclal fiih- 
la c  tor BltnbMk twlmoD m  Fend 
d W e lle  and PHcRt laket. p i ^ e

H ie  senate, meanwhile, received 
a reeoluUon from Sen. Perry NelKm, 
O.. Power, to establish a naval iwa- 
plane training base on American 
Palls reservoir.' Two measures— 
etiiUi«U)K the method of elecUng city 
officials and defining type of agri
cultural labor-exempted from pro- 
vlslana of tiie unemployment com* 
pensation act—nere sent to a com- 
m lttM  of the whole for amendment.

Ibday  marked the 48th day of the 
■esslon and It was noted by senate 
leaders none of the Important ap- 

— j has yet been
Kluced. Law requires Introduc- 

,tlon the bUls by the 40th legisla
tive day, but ai lations commit
tee members said they would flood 
the chambers wlUi the measure 
Monday or Tuesday.

'A t yesterday’s afternoon session 
the house turned down the first 
revenue meuure to appear—that le

ft <CMUaM4 M> Fm* i. €•)■■■ i)

ASCAP n  TO 
REIOIN NETWORKS
NEW YORK, Peb. 23 dJ.B-The 

American Society ^ f  Composers, 

Authors and Publishers, “ready and 
anxious" to resume contract nego- 
Uatlona with Uie National Associa
tion of Broadcasters, had appointed 
a committee today to talk with 
broadcasters.

ASOAP musts was withdrawn 
from the networks Jan. 1 when Ita 
contract with Uie broadcasters ex- 

and radio omclals declined 
ABOAP'B terms for a new one.

A spokesman for the broadouUrs 
aald no definite date had been att 

1 for the Ulks but Uiat Uiey mlgbt 
I start next week, after ABOAP on 

Monday aoeepts In court a  con ' 
decree in a government trust . 
against it. U the ioolely “proposes 
an acceptable and legal contract.” 

The A80AP negoUaiioiu pomrnit- 
tee was conposed of Oene Buck; 
preMdent of ABOAP, cliairman; E. 
0. MllU, John O. Paine, Walter 
Plschar. Oscar Uammerstein, II;  
John J , O'Connor and Herman 
Btarr.

m il W ill SPEND 
Q U in W E E K -E i

HYDB PARK, N, Y ., Peb. 33 (U.»— 
|>taal<]»nt Roosevelt began a quiel 
week-end today in hU Hudson river 
va))«' home.

H t arrived by spealal traUi from 
• last Wght. Ii iftrashiJJgton la sU

/  L. Hopkins, who recently 
from a month In Drttaln 

Pretideni'a pmonat «nfoy. 
AIM on hla train W  SMreUry

motored to th«lB hom<

SENATE PASSES 
HOSPITAL lEVK;

0 CLARK
BOISE. Peb. 33 (Special)—The 

Idaho sUte senate today approved 
and sent to Gov. Chase A. Clark a 
measure providing that counties 
may levy lor maintenance of general 
hospitals..

Senate approbation came by 
vote of 38 to 10.

The measure, sponsored by t^e 
Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce 
and by physicians of that area, had. 
previously passed the house with
out one d lw n tlng  vote.

Expected te Sign 
I t  was understood tha t Governor 

Clark will sign the measure.
Sen. Ployd W. Neale, R.'. Twin 

FUls, said the addlUonal hospital 
a u th ^ ty  "U badly needed In ouj 
county, where the Twin Palla hospi
tal fombhea medical aid for a wide 
a m  Mirroundlnff it."

000140*1 Make Uvy 
Uoder azIsUng- Idaho statutes,' 

ooutUlot may M  levy lor expansion 
of wiy~M^ty-owned hoepltal»un- 
Im  Urn ,pBid» of Indigent psU nts 
reqiilr* oqianslon. The mea- 

- «eaat« today « -

a-
mlUs for hospitals to care lor Indl-

.......... and an addlUonal one and
tnilla to pardMwo 'or ex

pand laelllUea for other penopa who 
are sick or injured. Hospitals would 
be allowd(i to admit penons Irom 
other counties for treatment. ■

S t u d e n t s  G e t  

F u l l  T a s t e  a f  

D i c t a t o r  D a y

SAG HARBOR. N. Y., P«b'. 33 <U.R) 
—The Stars and Stripes waived tri
umphantly today from the llagpole 
on .the Pierson high school grounds, 
where yesterday 3SQ American boya 
and girls groveled under the heel 
of a  dictator, deprived of free speech 
and religious Hberty, spied on- by 
■•secrtt police," and hounded 
•'storm troopers."

America's first ''dictator day." de
signed as a novel and p o ln t ^  cli
max to end of bill of rlghta week, 
was a pronounced succes*. And when 
E. Raymond Bchnelble,. prlnolal of 
the high school and dictJitor for the 
day. announced to the assembled 
sUidenU at 3 p. m. that the experi
ment was over, and "we are now 
back tn the UnltM States of Amer
ica, the finest land In the world." 
the "SUr Spangled Banner" waa 
sung with guBlo.

Some of the worst features of die- 
tatorshtps were demonstrated. Two 
students from each c lau  were dee- 
ignated as secret police to apy on 
tlieir classmates. Uniformed mem
bers of the school band became 
storm troopers. Tliey dragged i

KQts before student “Judges" 
vial or trumped up charges, ... 

which they were lagged for "con- 
i" without "trUta.’-

Palse dogmas were 
■uch as; "All persona under 31 ar< 
ot unsound m W .a n d  are not ca< 
pable ot making decisions for them' 
■elves." and the etudents had to 
memorise and apply them-

L a t e

FLASHES
BERUN, Peb, 33 (U.m—Oemsan 

"naval un iu" have aunk the Cana
dian cruUer, 7,178 tons, a BrlUlli 

in  the Indian ocean,
the high oommand announced to-

^ e  Indian ocean la Britain's "Ilfs' 
line-* to India; and Uie lar east.

(Radio Berlin waa heard aasertlng 
the Canadian cruUer hU  Its natlm- 
silty by riylnt the Unltod BUtJi 
»i»l».

LONDON, Feb. >t (UJD-Autherl- 
UUve Britkh ieweoa aaaerted 
day an ef«n Qerasan M ny  aabre 
tnU  lU tg uU  WM lUkSly la  ih« 
aaar fv tu i* .,

Aslie rr«n ehatgee af'OenDaa 
bUtltn llaa Into B ^ ta rU . B r ito ^  
iwd Kell wfcO* ese lM  r«- 
n o n  • !  Q etpaa  aeUvitlea elrea-

tatM  Ik* B tp w ii
R O M ^ M l ,  n  «MD~BriUah fOroM 

an attMUM ^ ^ v U y  In •outhero

UidlMtM todtr.

N e w  M a n e u v e r  

A i m s  a t  C u t t i n g  

I t a l i a n s ’  R e t r e a t
- By HARRIBON 8AI.ISBURT' 

United Press SU lf Com

Great Britain moved swiftly today to strengthen her posi

tion in the Mediterranean and the war-jittery Balkans.
The BritiBh admiralty .announced laying of great m i n e —  

field.s designed to box in Italy and cut possible routes by 
which the Germans might dcscend upon Tunisia and the. 
Italians'escape from Tripoli.

Key to the new mine fields.were the narrow waters be
tween Sicily and north Africa.
The British said.they had cut 
the central Mediterranean at >
I t r  n a r r o w e a t ' tw in t— O n ly ----

British vessels equipped with 
charts of the new fields can ■ 
safely traverse them.

The action was believed to ba 
designed to block any movea by the 
axis powers to use sea lanes to 
bolster Italy’s fading posltioo tn 
Ubya. Previous speeiOatloa haa 
centered on poaslblllty Italy might 
attempt to evacuate her gartlsonB mt 
Tripoli by sea cr (hat the Gennaoa 
m ight move in on French Tunisia.

Beat err Attaeks 
Royal air force planes today beat

offnpeat«l-attompto'b^thft-Kaat---
L u f tw ^ e  to penetrato' Britain^ 
coastal defenses.

The air action on the British eouk 
wa« on k scale eampuaUe to tha 
U « battles of last fall and the Iioo-

AID BILL FOES, 
BACKERS-POINT

;tb
WASHINGTON. Feb. 33 (UJO — 

Both proponents and opponents of 
the British aid bill found reason 
to believe today George Washing
ton, were he alive, would supped 
their posltion8j^,8enate_dei»tp_was 
{ntemipted to pennlt the anniiiJ 
reading of the "farewell address" 
on occasion of the first President’s 
birthday.

Sen. Bennett C. Clark, D., Mo., 
isolationist opponent of the bill. 
eUd Washington's address waa 'th e  
beet argument that could be made 
against the bin." 8«n. Majority 
Leader- Albrn -W. B ark l^  aald- op
ponent* were “going to try to use old 
- - bUtskrleg us today."

^-„-nt« found their comfort 
In this aecUon of the farewell ad
dress: 1

"ToRporary AlUaaen* 

' ’’lUOng care always to keep our- 
selvfli by aulUble estaUlshments. 
on a suitable defensive posture, we 
may safely truet^to temporary aUl- 
ancea lo r «xU«,Bl^Ua» 7  eaeKea-

Ray MeFariand'TImca KagravlDg)

E A iy  SORVEyOR 
SUCCUMBS AT 04

Wllllnm Marshall Lambing, .84, 
who )iet|>ed to Biirvi<y the t«rnlory 
of IUaIio before It bwame a staU ,̂ 
died at 9:4S a, m. today at the Twin 
PallA coimty general hospital, fol
lowing a lO'day illness.

Mr. iJtmblMg waa present at Uie 
opening of Uio Twin Fnlia tract In 
IWM. He came to Twin Falla 30 years 
ago to make his home, but had made 
numerous trips to Idalio before that 
time.

He WRs the first livestock advtr- 
tUIng solicitor in Uia United Statri. 
and also raUed purebred stock. By 
profesaion he was a surveyor.

He was well-known for hU hobby 
of growing fine rows, and his garden 
— some of the ohotcett 

r grown in souUiern Ida- 
no.

Mr. Umbing was bom Juno 33, 
1848. in Wayne, la. He waa an active 
member of the Preabyterian church 
here, aurvlvlng as, trustee for a 
number of years. ,

MemberaiilD In Twin Falls Ma- 
waa held by Mr. 

. le of hla deaUi. ' 
are tlie following ohIU

U m ljiM , U io i B«eW. o»M . Two 
Mr.. Ann> p . Bown, 

Souii) Charleston, O., and Mrs 
Vashll Evans. flprliiglWd, o .. also 
aurvlve, as do 13 gi .........
18 great.grandchlk......

Funeral servteea wlU tit held Mon
day a M l  a. m. at th t  Twin Falls 
mortuary c h a ^ .

The body m  be taken Monday

S K I IN G  A T  X  

G l iA N C E

hiSfffi'nquli
lift

food.

I« n  VaMajr^AU j y y j y o t u d  In 

■j .

Taft Claims Aid 
Bill W ill Bring 
U. S. Into Fight

WIM.IAM If. LAWRKNCE

WA.SillNGTON. Keb. 22 (U.R)—Sen. Robert A. Tnfl,' U„ ()., 
ugnlnHt the luimiiilHtrnlion’H BrltiNh aid hill, cnii- 

tpndcd today Ihnt “unln.>iH wo are prepared to ilcclan! war 
oiii'sclvcH, wc Hhoiild not iiuhh lliin bill.”

Ill n Hpcocl) to th« H(?niit(!, Taft said that the "tinio Iuih 
(mui when, the nation nli(Hild face the Ihhuc of wur and 
—-------------------lopunly (lobale lt.‘

I  STRIKES STILL 
m O E E E
By United Pr«u

flevrnteen strikes were in proiirrss 

Imlny III natlDnal defense Indiuirles 

1)uL tlirre were renewed hopr« of 

K«(llni)riit in Uie largest (lUinite, 

liivnlving 140,000,000 worth of itov- 

einmriil orders at tlie Ains-Ohslm- 

em Manufacturing Co. plant at Mil- 
wniikpe. Wti, •

F.xiViitlvM of the United Aulotno- 
lilln workers' (CIO) union sgrwrt 
to «iit>mlt to t îe 7,800 produrilou 
workffft at Allls-Ohalmers a pro- 
IMwnt oirered by the official of ]<ra- 
diirtloii management for setllPiiiPiit. 
Ooinpnny oftloials said they nlrcHily 
hnd agreed to accept the j>ro|x»al.

'Hifl unlon'called the slrUe Jnn. 
31 to enforce demands for wage In- 
cteases and an all-union shop.

Otherwise t^e defense labor ilt- 
uatlon remained almoat unohanged. 
One ijiousand ,010 worksrn were 
back at w ot at'thc WUIIam PoweU 
valve Oo, at Cinelnnati. o.,.an(i eoo 
othen wera baok'ttthalr at the 
IMster WhMtor Odr^ plknt at Car
teret, K. ot tht strike 
at the Nlanra fUla. N. Y.. Vsns- 
dlum fite«r Corp. plant «a| an<

Ben. ArUiur Capper, R„ Knna. 
pened ths slath day ot gencrnl 

debate on the ineaaure by iuuinlllni 
It as a ‘'fantastic, bonibaallo nlKht- 
nmre" to give Prenldenl Iioosevcit 
"complete war making |H>wcra and 
eoiitrol of our domestic economy," 

Ta(t said ‘'let us not drift Into 
war by mistake, and find later that 
a majority of the people were foolt^ 
into a course of action, the end oT 
wlilch they did n o t  understand. 
That ii not the deinocratin way; 
nor Is it the way to win a war."

OptMee FDR. wrnhle 
Taklhg Issue w lt i i  President 

Roosevelt and Wendell L. Willkle, 
who beat him for the Repubilcai 
presidential nomination last yeai 
and who now supports the admin 
istraUon bill, TKti pleaded for en 
actment of his substitute bill which 
would make out-right dollar crodlU 
of 11300,000.000 available to Bri
tain, »M0,000,000 to Canada, and 
180,000,000 to Greece,

'He sakt that the powers containect 
in the admlnUtratlon measure would 
put Mr. Rooeevett "in a position 
where he' ean run the war . , .  The 
British could hardly plan an ei-
pediUon in A f r ^  or>ln the Balkans 

out obtalnfoi th« permlwlon of 
Praajdent and the matertale

neoeasarjr for such an ttpedltkn.'
“PeMt In Amwta Ii- '' 

hope of the world," " IW I 
believe w«.--- ---

Amwtai li-«na 1̂  
. . .  world,-
.«Mt •lUl lMM ,«u (sr thle 
lUU g in  t « 'O tM l BH-war and lUU flv* t« O m l  BH 

Uln the-a«i«Uno^ for.wtiMi aha U 
<On UboH  m  tMaM.«)

DEATH COMES TO 
L.D.S. PATRIARCH

L. O . Klrkman, 00, patriarch of 
Ute Twin FalU aUke, Latter Day 
Balnts church, died early this after
noon a t his home, 001 Tliird avenue 
wett, foUowtng an extended Ittness.

One of Uie most prominent south
ern Idaho Latter Day Saints offi
cials, Mr. Klrktnnn was first bishop 
of the Twin Palls ward when 11 was 
organised.

He later served as presUlnit of 
Ihn Twin Pklls stake, holding Ilmt 
office for 10 yeara. He bccunie 
patriarch of the ward when rrlriwed

of Twin Falls since July. iwa.
He was recently dismlsnod from 

the Twin Falla co\inty general hns- 
pltal, where he waa a patient for 
several weeks.

During his Illness, all mrmbers 
of hla family had visited him.

Patriarch'Klrkman was bom May 
SO. 1S74, at fiprlngvlile. Utah.

Ha is survived by ills wife, Mrs. 
'{Catherine Klrkman, wiio hs.i been 
active In ward and stake Itellef 
society affaire since the orgunlaa- 
tion of the local L. D. 8. cliurfh,

Sons and daughters aurvlvlng are 
M n . Reed A. Bitter, Idalio FalU; 
M n . Olen Neilaon, Bphralm. UUli; 
Mra, Milton Rees, Denver, Colo.; 
Mrs. Glen Moon, Burbank, Calif,; 
Mlsa Men Klrkman, nurw  at Idaho 
Fallal Mias Naomi Klrkman and 
Robert Klrkman, IMrln Pklls.

Robert Klrkman recently returned 
from an U  D. a, mission In Aus
tralia, completing hU mlulouary 
work In  CaUfomia.

TIte body reaU at the Reynolds 
funeral home pending arrange- 
menta.

“The nation _________
Irani ati«tli«r ah hiM tuil________
an babltoal fondocas, is Ih lome 
degree a alava. i t  la a slave to its 
animoaitles or to Its affection, 
either, of which la sufficient to lead 
It astray from lU  duty and iU In
terest.

"Antipathy In one nation against 
another, disposes each more readily 
to offer insult and Injury, to lay 
hold of slight causes of umbrage, 
and to be haughty and intractable 
whan accidental or trifling ' oo- 
caalona of dispute occur. Hence, 
frequent colUslona, obstinate, en
venomed. and bloody contests.

Leads to War
-The natkm, prompted by 111 will 

and resentment, sometimes impels 
to war Ui« government, contrary to 
the best calculations of policy. The 
government sometimea participates 
tn the national propensity, and 
adopta through passion what reason 
would reject . . .

. J i ....: : _____________
Inary coomion Interest. I n ____
where no real common Interest ex 
ista, and infusing into one the en- 
mltleo of the other, betrays ‘ 
former Into a participation in .... 
Quarrels and wars of Uie latter, 
without adequate Inducements 6f 
JusUficatlons. i t  leads also to con
cessions, to the favotlte naUon, or 
prlvllegea denied to others. whk:h is 
apt doubly to injure the naUon 
making the conceaslons, by unneces
sarily parting with witat ought to 
have been retained, and by excit
ing Jealousy, ill will, and a dis
position to retaliate In the parties 
from whom equsl privileges are 
withheld."

Washington^ address was read by 
an ardent advocate of BrlUsli aid— 
Ben. Wallace H. WhlU. Jr.. iv. Me., 
who waa selected for the Job long 
ago by Vtee-President Henry A. 
Wallace.

atrusslali
tier." ___ _ ^
;Oh the lar eastern -

were no ‘aigns of eaaln« tenstoo. 
Vichy said Uie Rench gnemmeoe 
had rejected Japanese ‘‘coapnnUM" 
proposala for settling the codfllct'
between lndo*Ghlna and Thai 
...........................reKttoi^.iVichy feared the r

Uonc !n  Indo-Ohlneaa watcn I 
proapect of new b ..............

.  ... BrUatq u d  Ganaiuiy.
The British move to bolster h .. 

poalUoq In (he Balkana and T^trkay 
centered on the activity of Vtreign 
aeoretary Anthony Eden and Oen. 
Sir John Din, chief ot the Imperial 
general staff, new in Oalra

u.'SSSS -
Uons.with tha TUitlsb conmmant 
and suggeated Eden m i^ t  go on to 
Athens and Belgrade, possibly in an 
attempt to  set up a Qalkan alUanea 
of Jugoelavla, Greece and T&kay 
to oppose Nail penetraUoa of tha 
Balkans.

Xn Spain, Gen Francisco Franco 
called his second cabinet council in
34 houn . poasibly to cotuider tha 
•ensatlon created by news that Ger
m an mlUtai7  units were coming to 
Uie reUer of fire and hurricana 
stricken Santander,
, Ona report jras  that fcrelrn ra- 
acUon to Uie news might causa tt>a 
Bpanlsh government to decline the 
Gennan offer. There was no word 

<0BBtiaM4 M  Pm* U Cdaaa II

FIVE

. PSOOP
BfeATnA fM . at aUD-''It‘B a 

auQoaaa,'* erlad Vtetor Nalaon as ha 
raoetved a *18 flna tn poUee court.

W m .a n a m i t « u r ^ o n m  ,
000t*d a MUtura.of gaaoUAe and 
ouw  lUma to pfp ttpiMp automo< i

Tha eharga against him wh far I

WHEAT n
WABHINQTON, Feb. 33 (U.R -  

Arp? Sunde. Norw^lan minister 
supply, propoMKl today the Unit 
BUtM send 100,000 ions ot wheaV. .  
his country as a “test" to determine 
whether Germany would selie It.

Is grawtna severe.
Bunde called on President Rooto- 

velt yeetarday and, although he 
declined to disouis their i 

as believed ha had .  
wlieat ■hipment plan 

Rooaevelt forh iittM nratl-- 
Kmphasbdng ba would oppoat V. 

a. food shipcaania to Norway, m a  
in taoa ot vtntton. II H t t a S  
Germany^ handi, Simda a "  '

" I do sot battav* tha

GRANTS PASS, Ore., FVb. U  (On 
-Five persons-loeiudlng a mothsr 
and her three children—were burned 
to deaU) today when tire destroyed 
Uielr ranch home.

The tragedy occurred at Uia Joint 
home of Frank and E. M. Thempaon 
near Cave JuncUon, Ot*r 

The dead;
Mra. Frank Thompson. 33:
Her daughters. Marlon 4 and Irena. 

4 moatha and her son, Franoli ooa 
and a half yeara okl,

Bdna Thompson, daughter ot Mr, 
and Mra, O, M. Thonpapn, who 
lived wlUi (he F ^  Thoopaan*.

The -vlotlma were trapped wblla 
sleeping upstaln. Frank Thompaoa 
was away at Ute time while Ur. and 
Mra. X. M. Thoapaon, who ware 
............................. managed to a*.

•  tlra (

utalrs, mai 
ebla^Dgti

- ----------------- the morn
ing tlra In tha itova w u  balng 
lighted. . - 

A  neighbor, who atw the f u n ia ,  • 
reported Uta hoOH *>aa(nad M) 
aiploda.-

mSStS.

MAHIALPETA 
IS
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-fflWSfflNl: 
10 H G iP M C E S  
IN m i D  W i

WABHINOTON, Feb. 33 W.R) — 
Sens. Alva fi. Adtms, D., Colo., and 
Joseph C. O-Mahoney, D , Wyo, 
loday Introduced JeglalaUoD which 
would sront American beet and cane 
sugar producen kn:r portion ol the 
Philippine sugar quota that cannot 
be fUled by the UUbds.

Adams, Introdueln* the bin, aald 
sugar shipments from tha^phlllp* 
pines probably will be curtailed be* 
causa of a shortage ot shipping and 
high freight rates. He asserted the 
United States should build up Its 
domestic production to sUve off any 
possible shortage.

O m honey  said "we will press for 
speedy action on the measure and 
attempt to have hearings held as 
soon as possible.” He added domesUc 
producers are "badly In need of some 

, form of relief.* The Philippine quota 
Is 600,000 tons.

Louisiana Joins 

Sen. Allen J. Blender. D.. La., ob- 
served "we In Louisiana have been 
suffering for four years from acreage 
reductions." He said he would be 
“glad" to Join Adams In pressing for 
“some form of relief."

Domestic beet sugar producers had 
their

On Coast Trip 

John B. Robertson, head of the 
insurance department of the Irrl- 
gated Lands company, Is in Ban 
Francisco for several dajs on a 
business Viip.

Back (Torn East 
Mrs. Harry Benoit has relumed 

from Annspolls where she vlslt«d 
her son. Midshipman Harry Be
noit. Jr.. student nt the U. 8; naval 
academy. She also visited In Wash
ington, D. 0.

License Found 
Police reported today that a 1041 

license plate. 6R-793. which was 
stolen last night from a car belong
ing to O. E. Henman, route throe, 
had been recovered. The plate was 
taken from the cor while parked 
in  front of the high school here.

Utah Visitor 
Mrs. S. O. Babcock, Salt U)ce 

City, Is here to visit her husband, 
who Is employed with the Ernest 
W hile consirucllon company. Vftine 
here she Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Bates. She Is a  former 
Twin Palls resident

cut IS per cent by a decision of the 
agriculture department In January. 
Colorado, however, received a cut of 
93 per cent in its acreage. This was 
done on the basis of production r«a- 
ordi In recent years, and the depart- 

■ ’ i-bemade
without some new legislation. .

pushes LMisUtien ^  
Blender has announced his tnt«n- 

Uon of pushing legislation, atotady 
Introduced In the house. wtUoh would 
Incrsase the domesUo share of ttte 
sugar market Irotn aS per ceat to 
a  per cent over »  perlM 6T y«ar«. 
Tlia Increase would be «Uset tv  » 
decrease in offshore produotloa.

" The sugar act, Adanu said In  In 
troducing bis bill, provides “very re- 
strlcUve and stringent regulations on 
sugar acreage tn the United etatet." 
He pointed out ttae.prAsentrMt pcr- 

^:niita-tbe sugar divlaloo to g b n t off
shore areas any part of the domesUo 
quoU that la. not produced oq the

Contractor Dies 
Patrick A. Sullivan, who built 

among other structures tlie Idaho 
theater building and St. Edwi. 
Catholic church, was found dead 
laat-Jan. 3^ In a OlendalerCallf;. 
sanitarlutn where he had been 111 
for seven yean, according to word 
received here. He was reputed to 
have been one of the first dlsoover- 

of gold in Nome. Alaska.

BeeallWar Wee 
prasent law," OMahoovy 

aald. *Mvas drafted beforv there WM 
any realisation of what might hap
pen. 'Xhau who remambtt what 
happened during the World ̂ wtr, 

'  when sugtf wei^ lip U> 3ft » 
pound, realise we should take tall 
advantage of domestic sugw beet 
•a d  cane produotloB."

The bin Introduced today would 
permit HawaU and Puerto Rloo to 
a h a r * .w l^  contlnental-producen 
•ny unused part of the Phillpplae 
quota.

Sen. Pat McCarran, D.Tnfvt: an
nounced he “welcomed* the Adanas 
measure and* would tflrow his “full 
•upport" behind I t

BfflliriUT
iTmKEieT

:tTnm r*«« Oat) 
yet of Arrival' ot Otrman rellsl 
columns at Santander where an ad* 
vance UalAOn officer arrived yester
day.

In  the far east, there was a new 
and possibly dan

Te 8im VaUey
A party of seven, Including MUs 

Ruth Johnson, former Junior high 
teacher and now district home de
monstration agent at Boise, left 
here this morning for Sun Valley 
to spend the week-end. others ia  
the group were Miss Marlon HofK 
student at the College of Idaho: 
Om U DoBsett, Payette, connected 
with the department of public as
sistance; Harry Mitchell, Boise; 
Miss Prances Scully, Austin W al
lace and George Sprague, Jr., all of 
Twin F a lk  Miss Jctfinsoo and Miss 
Hoff were guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Kelker last night.

in the relations between the 0?mng- 
Ung government of Qen. Chlang 
Xai-8hek and the Ohineaa Oon- 
munlsta. ^

At a moment when speculation ts 
mounting over possibility of a 
Russo-JM»nese non-aggression pact 
which would free Japan for adven
tures In the South Pacific, the 
Chungking government charged the 
entire Chinese Commufilat army 
with disobedience, and asked top 

■ t le a d e n ........................

SETS PIE M L
Townsend club No. 1 will entertain 

at a  pie social and enterUlnment 
' March 10 at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium, to which all Town- 
sendites and their friends are In
vited. Plans were made at the meet
ing of the group Tliursday at the 
city haU.

Ted Pehrenbaeh read an arUcle on 
the lend-lMute bill and Walter Han
lon preMntfld data on taxes and 
bonds. Huber ttees gave an arUele 
on Burton K. Wheeler. H. FHed- 
heim and F, Ball gave readings, 
and oonununlty singing was fea
tured. B. Hayes read two poems. F. 
BaU « u  in Charge of the pro- 
vnun.

ff«e p  the WMte Flag 

Of safetv FlifinQ

News in Brief
Dattgtatet VitlU 

Mrs. Carrie L. Personette Is here 
from Boise, where she has employ
ment. to spend the week-end »1th 
her mother, Mn. R. E. Leighton.

N« Daxaagt- 
No damage resulted from fire In 

on automobile at Mlnttr avenue and 
Second street north about a p.m. 
yesterday, fire department records 
show. The blase was caused by de
fective wimig.

VlslU Farenta 
Miss Mary Orchard, New Haven. 

Conn.. is Tisltlnt with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Orchard. 137 
Fairway addition. She expects to 
remain in Twin Falls until April 
1 before returning to the eastern 
coast.

Cars Crash 
A truck operated by Ralph C. 

Durham, route one, and a coupe 
driven by Carl K . Hawkins, Twin 
F^lls, were involved in a crash 
this morning in the 300 block of 
Shoshone s tm t  east, police records 
shou. The truck was not damaged 
but (he Hawkins car was smashed 
to an extent of MO.

Two Join Nary 
Two youths, cne of Buhl and the 

other of Twin Flails, today were 
tentaUvely accept«l for duty with 
the U. S. navy and went to Salt 
Lake for final examinations, C. A. 
Edmonson, recruiter; announced. 
The two a r t Norman Rhodes. 31, 
Buhl, and David Holmes. 17. Twin 
Palls.

<ll(en<I Berlfaf 
Rev. S. C. Stark, Rupert Na- 

larene pasVor; Rev. and Mrs. J . A. 
Roberts. Ooodlng Naurene pastors, 
and Rev. Mackey J. Brown. Twin 
FalU. headed delegaUons to the 
Kimberly -NaiMeoe- revival - earn- 
palgn last night. Kvangellst James 
Miller. Indianapolis, Ind., who is 
conducting the revival, will preach 
todaj^ at 7:4S p. m., and Sunday at 
I I  a.m. and 7:4S p.m . The public 
is Invited to. attend. '

l E T H M A S .  
M B E R  URGES

Setting a new precedent on behalf 
of an ouUtandlng civic worker, the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce 
formally requested the Salvation 
Army to retain Capt. C. H. Thomas 
In this dty.

The request, authorised by .... 
board of directors, was sent today 
by president Harry A. Elcock to 
Lleut,-Col. A. D . ...............................
commander of the Salvatioa A im . 
Portland. Ore.

Others Also Aet

climaxed a series of similar moves 
taken by clvio clubs and the Blks 
lodge. The local Salvation Army 
leader, now tenUtlvely scheduled fee 
transfer to Idaho Falls, was one t>f 
the group which teceWed IMD c«n- 
munlty service keys Feb. 11.

The O. of O. communical 
Colonel Jackson at Portland:

•■It has come to our attention that 
Captain Thw nu la to be
from Twin Falls. The Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce wishes 
take this opportunity to thank the 
Salvation Army tor the wonderful 
work that It has done in Twin Falls 
this past year through Captain 
Thomas.

Ask BeceiulderatlcB 
"We would like your organisation 

to reconsider the lran*fer ot Cap
tain Thopias and leave him in Twin 
Falls to continue the work which ha 
has started.

"This is something out of the line 
which the Chamber of Commerce

outatandlng work that the town 
would lose a good, loyal, civic 
worker."

APPROVAL GIVEN 
J J R P O R I P U N
Mayor Joe Koehler, returning 

from Boise UU  last night, an
nounced that ttate and regional 
heads of
ed .plans for airport improvement 
here and had recommended that the 
work be designated as naUonat de- 
fenae In nature.

K o ^ e r  pointed out that the proj. 
ect calls for an expenditure of tU l,«  
000 for construction of three oUed 
runways a t the municipal port, south

The mayor also rtporttd that the 
bill which he is sponsoring In the 
Idaho legislature In an effort to 
have the form of government In 
Twin Falls changed was to come up 
for first reading on the floor of the 
h o w  ol reprtsenlatlves sometime 
today.

~The bUl h u  a good chance of go* 
Ing through although certain Inter
ests are against lt.“ Koehler said. “I 
would Uke to repeat the fact that 
the federal government does not 
want to deal with a commission but 
rather with one man. and this bill 
w ill bring that about,'-

Under terms of the bill the local 
government would change from the 
commission form to the mayor- 
council form at the munlcin*] elec
tion.

A u t o  “ R i d e s ”

^  R a n c h  F e n c e ;  

N o b o d y  H u r t

Although a  motor car swerved off 
the highway and “rode" a farmer's 
wire fence fw  43 feet, sn^iping off 
half a  dotea wooden.fence posts, 
oocupanU of the machine eac^>ed 
without Injury,

The car wai driven by O. 6. Oil- 
ham. Milner, aocordlng to D«iwt;y 
Sheriff Virgil R . Borden. Investiga
tion showed th tt  n ^  Christeiseri. 
3S, Driggs, passed Mr. OUham’s car 
on U. S. 30 three-fourths of a  mile 
east of Kimberly at fl:is p. n .  
■niutaday, and oWpped tlie front fen- 
der when cutting lo  ahead of the

am auto. ________
le Impact I h r e i T ^  Milner 

man’s machine out of control. It  
headed ^ t o  the borrow pit, plow
ing the dirt in  deep furrows, then 
continued, through the pit and into 
a wtro fence. I t  "rode" the fence for 
43 feet, snapping off poles and wrai>- 
-'“ t  the wires around the front of 

oar. Ih e  machine came to teat 
boside a telegraph pole but missed 
crashing into that obstacle by a mat
ter of inches.

Passengers in the wrecked auto 
included Mr. OUham, Robert Kidd 
and Oeorge Qcatard. all of Milner, 
and Mrs. c . Sears and daughter, 
June, MurUugh.

Mre. Christensen was riding with 
her husband.

Both machines were headed east 
a t the time of the mishap. Deputy 
Borden said.

( r n a  Pact Oat)
gaiising Blot machlnea. The vote 
was 31-38 after a  long deUta."

The propoaed blU on teachers* 
- for 13704)00 ap.

C. of C. Leaves Power 
Stand to Each Member

Approval or disapproval .of the 
legislative measure which would cre
ate a scenic preserve area-~and ban 
power devel(^enta alcaig Snake 
river—has been left U> each indi- 
vlduiU member of the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce today by the 
boiu^ of directors.

The directors put to the members 
themselves the question of action or 
inaction rtgardlng senate bill 143, 

}v before the state legislature.
.  Not Dodgbig 

At Frklay'a meeting the board vot
ed against expressing any stand, as 
an organixaUon, in the tontroverslal 
power silo question.' Today leaders 
of the chamber leaders indicated 
that this move ts not an effort to 
dodge the Issue but rather a step by 
which each 0. of O. member can 
register hU own atUtude If be s< 
desires.

Sen. Floyd Neale, Twin Falls coun> 
ty wlon in the upper house, had rê  
quested an fTprfasInn of attitude 
from the chamber In order to guide 
the county’a delegation in voUng 
when S. B. 143 comes to ballot. Ihe  
bill, sponsored by a group of ener
getic Buhl sportsmen. Is a  counter
move against the Idaho Power com
pany's plans for power development 
at BOX canyon and Crystal and Ni
agara sprlr^s.

Hearing Feb. M 
Hearing wlU be held at Boise Feb. 

36 on the power applications. It  will 
climax a spirited battle whic^ has 
seen some Magio Valley organiza

tions approve the power filings and 
ojhen voice strong protests. Peti
tions of protest, bearing signatures 
of taore than fiOO south Idahoan^ 
have been fU«d with'. RedunaUoa 
Owwnlssioner E. V. B e rg / 

senate M I  No. 143 was Atroduced 
by the IrrlgaUQn and water re- 
aourcea committee.- I t  esUBUahes a 
recreation area on Qnak6 river along 
the borders of Twin FaUs, Ooodlng 
and Jerane <;ounttes, >n^Hng it  un
lawful tofleatrojr Um  aoento and ree- 
reaUonal assets of such area by dl- 
verilng the waUra for power pur-

The aet also withdraws all sUte- 
owned lands within ttils area from 
entry or sale, and provides for pub
lic use and enjoyment of the terri
tory except as limited by fish and 
game rogj^tioas.

Area Defined 
The. bill stipulates the area In 

question Ir rim to rim Inclusive from 
(but not IncludUig) upper Sahneh 
falls dam to (but also not including) 
Bheohone falls.

Power dhreralon now fully Installed 
is not affected by tenns u  the mea-

waters within the designated areii 
win be permitted for future recla
mation and irrigation projects in 
accordanco with existing sUte laws;

TTie bUi. as printed. Includes an 
emergency clause which would place 
the aet In full foroe imcnedlately af
ter passage and approval

Notice, Solons: 

Indiana Throws 
Out. Gross Tax

I f  Idaho legislators push ahead 
with a proposed gross Income tax 
law, they'll be doing so agaltut 
the better Judgment ot the sUte 
which originated the Ulea.

That was revealed here toitay 
when James Slileltln. nmmlttent

from friends in Indiana that the 
Hooaler legislature haji ]iitl re-

r Jed the gross Income tax plan 
that state.

The Indiana legUlattire found 
the measure oppressive and dUfl- 
cult to adnlnisUr.

Idaho aoIOM favoring tuch a 
move had pobitad Uils week lo 
Indiana's "suceessful" use of the 
groas inoome (ax, which among 
oUier Uiings Includes a sales tax.

Strong opposition to such a pro- 
poaaV haa already ory iu inud In 
south Idaho, although the plan 
haant been orflclslly introduced.

For MeatlesB Days
T ry  ih c  fm nouB

LOMA LINDA 
Meat Substitutes

Looks, fmells and tastes like 
me«t but eonUlns none o f 
any klod — and U healthful

drlfd fniitc -  treat nriety 
frwh QUU — M  faahlontd

The STA-WELL

propriatlon from the general'fund, 
was sent back for consideration of 
ths appropriations committee, where 
some opponents predicted the meas- 

n  would die. ’
CenserraUoB.Tttraed Down 

In  the senato a proposed soil con
servation m e tsu revu  turned down 
by a vote of 33-10 after a  hot and 

..................... Opponents charg-

RITES 10 HONOR 
;.1 R !C A S E

Funeral services for Mrs, Mary 
Josephine Case, 80, resident of Twin 
Falls for 18 years and of Idaho for 
38 years, will be held Monday at 
3;30 p. m. at ths White mortuary 
chapel. Rev. H. G. McCallUter ot 
the Methodist church officiating.

Mrs. Case died yesterday after
noon at her home, 1119 Seventh ave
nue eaat, following several weeks' 
Illness. She was born Sept. 13. 1800, 
In  OolUnsvlUe. III. she was a mtmbe; 
of tho Methodist church.

Her husband, John W. Case, died 
in February, lS3e, Surviving are the 
sons and daughters, 0, Q, Case. 'Twin 
Falls: J- O. Case, Los Angeles;. Mrs, 
B. E, OrlBB. Bniley; Mm, Ralph E. 
SmlUi, M lu  Nellie Case and Mias 
Mable Case, all of Twin FalU, and 
five brothers and one slaUr. Also 
surviving are seven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

COMTLITB AIR COUOSB 
Frank Perrine. son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Lodyard H, Perrin#, and W il
liam a»bb, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. 
aibb, have completed secondary 
flight training at U. of I., southern 
branch. They received resUloted 
oommercial licenses, Perrine has on- 
Ibtod in the army air corps.

ed that the measure interferred wltb 
state's rlghtii u d  doubted constitu
tionality. r- •

The djbato over the slot machine 
licensing propeaal~WM-al8o~l~p«- 
longed affair.

Solons from both sides battled 
o w  the measure, with conalderabla 
heat. I t  was suggested that. Inas
much as the machines were now in 
operation without license anyway, 
that they.should be madr legal and 
thenby pay taxes.

Betake Agatast 
*The simple reason the law 

alot machines is not being e.
Is oot reason enough to license 
them," Rep. Chris Relnke, R., Twin 
FaUs, stated. 'Thla U gokig off .in 
the wrong direction. Fut the slot 
maohines lo the scho(d houses If you 
want and youll get several more 
mllUoiu, This doesn't make sense to 
me at all.” .

Among bills proposed In  the sen
ate were:

A bill to allow Oregon beer whole
salers to operate In Idaho without 
warehousing their products here.

A measure to allow county c 
mlssloners to give employes at the 
courthouse a half-holiday Saturdays.

*rha senate also passed a bill to 
raise the salary or tlie state mine 
Inspector from 13.000 to 13.600 per 
year.

J a y c e i e s  P l a n  

“ A r m y ”  D r i v e  

F o r  M e m b e r s

Military theme will add novelty 
to the Junior Chamber of Com
merce membership drtva for 1941, 
President A lton' Young announced 
today.

James Sinclair. Jr.. wUl be com- 
msnder-ln-chlef Of the "offensive.’* 
His armlea.oI U m e n  each will con
sist of the rooklea and the veterans, 
and advisory staffs were chosen to
day lOT each force. i 

Advisors

Advisors fcr the rooklea are to be 
Voy Hudson, Arthiu- Bo^wlts and 
John B. Robvtsoo. ‘Hie advisors for 
the veterans wUl ba-Oeor«e t)et- 
weller, R. j .  VallUn» and. J .  H . Blaad- 
ford.

General headquarters staff, acting 
In administrative poets and serving 
as field Judges, Includes 
Sinclair, Mr. Young, Max B. MlUer
nd J. J . Mullen.

-  .......-Drtft- MBmben -

Sinclair said the Jaycees will 
"draft" n«w members for the or
ganization's program ol commun
ity service.
- iM t year's drive, staged i .  
basketball game, provided a record- 
breaking success and the Jaycee 
board of directors, after scanning 
plans tor the current military cam
paign, expects, the 1041 membership 
totAl to exceed even the all-time 
record set In 1940.

RETAILERS W 
SCAN 2 EVENTS

MerohantA' bureau momben will 
hear preliminary
concerning two nt>ecUl eventi when 
Uie group convenes at noon Monday 
In Uie Rogemon hotel, according to 
Chairman Prank Cook.

The luncheon inaugurates the new 
policy of meeting every Monday 
noon instead of twice a monUi.

Scheduled reimrt/i will concern the 
"sliver dollar" dsy nntl the spring 
opening. BoU> events wfll be com
bined, u  feasible, with tiie Pannere'

Rites for Infant
JEROME. Feb, 33 (Special) -  

Graveside rites were held thU after
noon a t the Jerome temeltry (or the 
infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Delbert Johnson, who died yesterday 
at the Johnson home, DUhop A, Leo 
Olson offlclat«l.

L o o k  a t  Y o u r  F lo o r s

Your Cuftonierfl
o r Guests Do!

,R«nt our HILCO Chief 

Sander — It'i duntlesB, 

ftwKt Mid ta»y to 

op«rat«. Th« most 

ii«gleoted floo^ will 

look now.

M O O N ’ S
bmi, paint and Pftlnt ft Furn* Store

PhOM 8' TWin Falla

Seen Today
Couple of small girls peering— 

and giugUng—at cheerful Infant 
parked In  baby carriage outside 
store while mama ahopa,', ,  Rlbot 
Vallton. Jr., who goes to anny as 
volunteer next week, putting his 
arm around comely young lady 
co-worker as he prepares to leave 
. . . Calllomla auto, loaded with 
skis and four skiers, stopping on 
Main avenue while driver asks 
pedestrian HoW'toany zdore miles 
to good snow, . . Patrolman Pete 
Rountree back at sUUon a f t e r  
short Illness., .  Man asking police, 
with grin, if there's, any reward 
as he turns In  n8w license plate 
be found In street. , . And driver 
of pickup truck stopping hastily 
as crate of eratigu faUa.off his

TAFT CLAIMS 1

OFFICERS RETURN 
INDIANA ESCAPEE

A. W. Hancock, 47. an escapee 
front the Indiana prison, was en 
routo to that sUte today accompa
nied by two Indiana odlcen, act
ing Chief of Police Lee McCracken 
said this afternoon,

Hancock was arrested here about 
10 days ago on a vagrancy charge 
and Investigation by lociU police re
vealed that he was wanted In In 
diana, The two officers called for 
lilm last night and the trip back 
was started this morning.

Truck Bids Set
Call for bids nn four motor truoks 

needed by Uie noxious weed bureau 
had been ordered today by Uie 
board of county rommlAsloners,

Bid deadline Is noon March 7. *nie 
machlnea are lo be three-quarter 
ton trucks, and must have closed 
cabs and chnul«.

PARALYSIS ORIVE 
GETS 5222 NERE

Total funds collected from the 
"march of dimes," women's activities 
and the President's ball, were 
1233.14, with postage deducted, 88.36, 
bringing the net sum to 1313.88, 
Lionel T. Campbell, county chair
man. announced t^ ay .

Twin Falls' Infantile paralysis 
campaign was today deemed a suc
cess. P ro c e ^  from the birthday 
ball, with Mrs. Joseph Marshall and 
Mrs. W. J . Morgan as co-chairmen, 
totaled 131.70. The Tlmes-News 
Publishing company donated the 
tickets, and Radloland ballroom was 
provided without renUl fee.

Proceeds from two teas, sponsor
ed by U^e Ztnobla club. Daughters 
of the Nile, and muslo pupils of Mrs. 
Edith schroeder JackUn. totsUed 
811M. Mrs. Emma Clouchek direct
ed Uie women's aoUvlUes.

Mrs, Lionel Dean was chalrma 
Uie "march of dlmee" campaign, 
which netted tl'^JO .
. The coin containers In various 
storc.i collected 853.08, Uie Junior 
Red Cross and teachers at Lincoln 
school *13.00 and Blckel school 00 
cents. Neighbors of Woodcraft pro
vided IS M), and a card containing 30 
cents was received from Ooodlng, 
wltl) remainder coming from card 
containers mailed In the city. Serv
ing with Mtb. Dean were M rr M . O. 
McVey, Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs, 
Olrii E. Jenklna and Dr. J . F. John
ston,

(Ftmi Pat* Oo«) 
asking. We are n o i Ol the war to
day, and w« «U l opt etcn be In  tb« 
war If Uie lend-letie bill U paswd.

Give 0 « e ________
'But in tba great powers of that 

bin We are asked to give one man 
the power to take us Into war, and 
by passing the bill In lU  present 
form we are In effect approving a 
war policy it  he sees fit to declare 
it. There Is no need to dve these 
powers if we Intend our ^  to Bri
tain to be short of war.

"The senate faces the choice now. 
If  the' people remain opposed to 
war. 2 doubt whetiier the President 
will ezerotw his privilege of going 
to war. But the people are going to 
face th« u m «  choice durln* tho 
next sU months."

Capper called on the Frosident to 
answer throe (peciflo questions be
fore any action 4s taken:

"Where are we going?
"YThat are we going to do when 

we ^e t tbcrer 
" W ^ t  are we going to have, and 

what are we going to do. wbeo we 
get back—if we get back.''

• . ---- u .  8 . Obal

He said the President’s pronounce
ments in his -annual message to 
congress might "Indlcato aome 'ot 
the answers.” Be recalled Mr. Roose
velt said America's goal was free
dom ot speech, worship and free
dom *from want and fear "every
where lo tbe world" and that sê

permit acquiescence on a peaco dlc- 
Uted by aggressors . . .

"Thcee .are more than n o b le  
words, Mr. President," Capper
dared. “Thoee are determ .....
words. Hiosa are fighting words. 
That sounds like a last dlt<di pro- 
Qau&eeoMnt>>-to the bsttes end."

I f  the Brltlsh-aid program Is car
ried out, he said. It means "tbe 
united SUtes poUdng the world" 
and "apparently' envisions that 
nebulous but highly dangerous ‘'un
ion now"—

The Kansas senator warned _  
the nation "sallied forth on this 
noble, but fuUIe, cnisade to save the 
world . . .  We will have certain 
problems of our own to take care

Huge Debt 
"We will have a government debt 

that will run ln t»  the hundreds ot 
bilUons, in all pnrtsabyity. We will 
tuive an econoiny geared to was pro
duction, probably to-war making.

"We will have war Industries built 
up to the point that only more war, 
and more wars, can stave off the 
explosive collapse that is Inevitable 
U war stops.

’e will have fastened upon our
selves government controls of in-

Man Arrested (w ^  
Missouri Warrmt

Bhertirs oftlcers f itm  TXuglaa 

county, Mo!. wUl ccme to Twla Fails 

next week to tsike custody of a  man 

arrested here yesterday on request 
of the Missouri officials.

Titt m an Is Rebert Bchult*. 
iff Don Souder of Douglas county 
advised sheriff Warren W. LoWery 
that Telony warrant Is being air
mailed to Twin Fall*. Nature of th# 
alleged offense was not ouUlned.

—ENDH TONIGHT— 

"FOREIGN COIlRRHPONPENT" 

wlUi

Joel Metre* U n ln e  D*y

O R P H E U M
SUrU TOMORROW I

W hat a Fun Hit , . . You 

Never Saw Such O n inn  On

1 S «  to t p. Ma-20« to * M- 
Evenlni o k t  plus Fed. tax 

Kiddle* Anytime
ConllnuousKbowi fromliOOP.M.

---- VNtLS JOE-K’S----
Norge Air CondlUoned

c E is a
V\8T TIMES TODAY 

*111. l lU O T T f .l I l U O T T o

3 STOOGES COMBDV
Cartoon «  Herlal #  New*

STARTS TOMORROWI

of labor, that we dare not, that wet 
cannot, get rid of without revohi- 
yon.- —  , .

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

C h a lle n g e

S A L E

Bricesdî tDtiiebone
We ehoQenge comparison, with 
belter carh better prices, and a 
bettM-dMUCeme.ln, look them 

Another week ot bargains,

39 Plymouth Dlx Coach —
87 Ford Sedan .....— ----- 4369
37 Chrysler S edan -------1475
97 Plymouth Dbc Sedan ___*365
SO Mercury Town Sedan — .•«86
88 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .^.$095
38 Lincoln Zephyr Cofipo -4890
39 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan — 1999
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor---- 1780
39 Ford Pordor Sedan---- *560
39 Ford Coupe____________»49ff
8« Ford Coupe_____________-WM
37 Chevrolet Town Sedan _.*385
36 Oldsmoblle S e d a n---- *350
34 Chevrolet Master
- Dlx Sedan .......................*169
TRUCKS TRUCKS 
40. Dodge Truck. 196 ..
39 Ford Pickup, 4 speed---*478
88 OMC % Ton P. U.,

4 speed

86 Chevrolet Truqk ,

Many olhera, all makes, a ll nod- 
els. See year Ford 
for savings o( 875.00

RANGE 
SALE!

FOR BEST 
SELKOTION 

COMB EARLYI

HOTPOINT

All white porcelain, new 
Calrod uniu and cooker pot. 
Perfect condition ........ 9 4 9

WESTINGHOUSE

All porcelain, I  brand new 
units, 18" oven. Fully auto
matic ------- --9 2 9 .9 9

WESTINGHOUSE .

units. Flavor aon*
oven ---------9 1 4 .9 0

HOTPOINT

8*unlt. apartment siae rangs. , 
In good oondlUon, 3 element 
oven...................9 t 9 . 9 0

WBSTINGHOUSB

■ lUpowMsod -DlcUtor" mod
el. original prloe lieo, a  

m l  buy a t ...... .. . . .9 9 9 .9 9

Tliese are trade<lns on new West- 
Inghouse and Hotpoliit Ranges. 
These are all reconditioned and 
carry our standard used merchan
dise guarantee.

COMBINATION 

St, Clair coal and electric. 
Chromalox unite. Priced at

only ------ --- $ 1 7 .9 0 ,

KELVINATOR

Less than 3 years old. Calrod 
Hotpoint units. Warming 
oomparUnenU .....9 4 9 ,9 0

WESTINGHOUSE

Black and white, aulomatlo. 
Oood condition. It's

only .........................9 9 .B 0

HOTPOINT

Automatic, porcelain llnM  
ovea. Qood oondl
Uon ----------9 1 7 .9 0

COMDINATION 

Small alse Monarch ooal and 
electric, 3 new Oa)r(^
w iu  ....................9 9 4 .8 0

Sale Starts Monday!
C/ioon /fom tA .ii m i  H olft«r rtal uoIum .

S o d e n  E l e c t r i c
ElktBUg.
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CANNED BEEF IS A t  th e  C h u r c h e s

E C i O M I C n
W A ^N G T O N . Feb. 23 OJJO — 

Tvo significant mores-both rUated 
to Dttlonal defense—today Indicated 
cfrorU by the United States to 
fltrcnsthen its economle ties w im  
Latln-Amertcan republics.

The office ot production manftse* 
ment announced a “matertally 
broadened" program of govemmeat 
meat purchases, including some 
South American canned beef, to 
feed Oncle Bain’s rapldl; expand* 

f. ing armed forces.
On another front, the United 

States has concludcd agreemcnta 
with 11 Latln-Amertcan countries 

• for scientific experiments designed 
to make the western hemisphere 
eventually-a self-sufficient rubber 

W  .producing centcr.
S ea  Solid Front

Well-Informed sources atUched 
extraordinary ImjJortance to these 
twin developments. They Interpreted 
them as efforts to weld a solid eco
nomic Inait ol -WHtem hemisphere 
nations in the face of the grave 
world situation.

The new meat purchasing pro
gram was announced by Director 
DonUd M. Nelson of the OPM's d i
vision of purchases after a confer- 
enM with represenUUves of the 
American National Ltvestoclc asso
ciation.
_He said the greatly broadaned 

program calls for.lmmedUte pur
chases of domestic meat supplies to 
provide Immediately canned meat 
requirements for tiM by the armed 
.forces In the field."

New Devdopmeat

Nelson emphasizing purchailng 
w ill be made In such a way m  to 
minimize any dlsturbancb In the 
domesUc market, said the 
stims trom the new dev . 
of an all-around emergency ration 
for the armed forces—more meat 

■ In  the diet of soldiers and sailors.
Plans to purchase- South Ameri

can canned beef apparently will not 
J  create any of the congrestlohal fu

rore touched off t«o  years ago by 
the disclosure that Uncle Sam was 
feeding Argentine canned beef to 
the navy. *

This was clearly indicated by Sen. 
' JoMpb 0 . OlAahoney. D., Wyo., one 

of the leaders of the previous oppo- 
dtian. who said be would not op- 

-poso-ttis program. I n  fact. It  was 
Olilahoney who Hclaon and
the livestock producers together for 
the conference.

Nelson's announcement made no 
mention of the amounts or sources 
of the - ‘‘South American canned 
beef."

Experienced observers feel beef 
trade Is the real key to the future 
betterment of Unl(ed 8tat«s-Arsen- 
tlne relations. ^

rbuT BAPnsT 
BtoMd iMat »b4 roBttb tm a t  neirUi 

tbn E. BUMll. puter 
An akukm *H1 b«

eoDdacW4 Is Uib charth btfloDiAC with 
Um morula* •mle* Mit Sunovawral&c. 
DT. L. Mwb.m of Le. wttl
b« th* pmiitMr. »i4t ■. m, chunk •eboel] 
Dr. Mwbwrr will xMim.  >li th* m n of 
th« w loai rm pt In Um sdult 
B*Dt. II a. B.. wonbtp; urmon «abj«et, 
•Hi* ChrUUM’i »ni PurpoM." br

E i S 5 B s . ‘. % s ; £ a ; , » r .

a “ Drs£f'vsi--pi;‘W i ' " , " S s
“  m.. Dr. ll.Tb.rt7'. «r=on

£ ! i S ;
Mpt Satordur »t 7ll0 o tlodu

riE g l CBVMCB o r THB BRiiTBKBN

A^’c! ^ito'r
Soaimr Mhool! F. 0. Ed- 

wank, ll t  m.. mornlo*

CBUKCB OK THb 'naSAHENB 
U p. Smith, pulur 

liW  «. ac; SundM tehooli W. r. Gr«> 
« :  Mr.. 0. W.

un, ^ u r

80Bdi? m»»«i «t «!l».'s“ nd“ ro •. m. 
hoir hour .1 1 i»  p. m. M«h Bund»y. 
WMk-dw nuM* at I ■. ■».: eonttalona 

Saiurdkn tttS to (vU; communion 
Sundwii rir»» Bundw for mtfl. »Mond 
Sundtr for woaen. third Sundmr for chll- 
dr*n. fourth Suadtr. for m tic (olktj Up- 
Uatnt AfUr mm a  on Sundar: ‘ Ick etlU 
■nr tin*, dar or aifht: Informiilon elmw 
for Doh-Cautolie* at tha n,lnrr. 8M Blua 
I..V— besÛ aMU Haaday. Tu«Kla», TVua-
dar and rrWar at I p. in.

PIB8T CHftUTUN 
Sixth and SWboo* atr««U 

Hark C. Croh*nb*mr. ainUtrr 
Si<« a. m.. Dibit Khool; Frank 

8U«V. i»nm l - •»t*rln\mdn<t.
D„ nomlnf wonbls; aathem. "0 . .  
floor ot Iho World,'- hr Com. ('rad 1. 
Bodotph, diraetor of choir; »ermon UMtn*. 
*Tha Church Univrnal.” a;l» p. n.. 
ChrUtlan Youth r»llo<nhlp and CbriaUaa 
Endaarar mMtinga. 1:10 p. m.. popular 
rrannllttSc laiilrt: ctmrtmUonat --
Mrvlea: Yoanr r«opI*‘i chorut and .. 
chMtra: aranKtlUUe Mrnon on "Currtnta 
-niat Carry Ua I)e«n." Monthly maHlw 
of the board of aldtra Uonday at 1:r* 
tha ebnrch. Tha orcbcatra a««|j for i 
Ur rabawial.at tb«-paraoaaa«-«i- 
Tuaaday. Chonb T.Ubl a*r>lc« Wadna 
prti^ad br a pol*rack dinnar al 1 __
Frida; th* InUmlad paopla of th* city

DAT OF PimyEll 

« E S '  FI

a. Bidniln* worthlp. , . ... ............
ebana of alntlnt,j Hlataa lUUl and £daa 
llaa Edatarda will *ln« k du«l: ifrmoD 
•ubiwt. .-n>» U*l Bup," »iJ0 p, aw 
Vounf Paopla • maailnt; Warna Drltoard. 
praaMtDt. Tbm Junloia m^t with tha 
b d m  at tlw aam* hour, lilo p.
Bint araniaHaUe aanlca; Mlun Wanda 
and SlalU R»ton «m ^nt a durt: "Tha 
rirat Air Bald AUm.“ «ai b« th. . 
tD»a anbiacU

BKTIIEL TBMrLE
4U 'Pilrd arrnua * n l 

B. M. David, pulor 
to a. iB, Sunday .chool; U. K.

I darotional wrriM •orahlp, 
br tht paatsr. 
--tln»i Mra.Bt^^Touo*

aar»Jca. »lth praV«V'for^lM 'iitk 
and opportUDitr for bapti>m: Mrman hr 
Um paalor. "It lb* SrraeUi Day Sabbath

. ^ « . . . -- ... Xueadar. g p.
school. Wadns- 

prawr matting. Frl»
................A rdiowihlp maaUac
, t p. m., Btthtl Tcippit chll'

riM T PKNTBCOBTAL 
Coraar Thlrt tlr^t and Fifth Xv«. Zut 

3S11U acUm. putor 
IS a. m. dunday uhoot. John Cald«r, 

Sapt.; II a. bi. Mornln* worthlp; -
Yoont PanpW a«rri(«i | p. m....... .
)i«tle MTTlea. apaclal aonit. eld fathlon^

Prayar and praU* aarvloa; Thunday___

s s w v - / K i n S

PIRST PBB8BTTBRIAH 
0. U  Clark, paator 

10 a. a.. Sooday acbool: L. M. Uall. 
auparlBtandant. II a. n.. momlnc w 
afalp; aanaoD, Xhriil for tha World.* 
apaclal Mrrloa «ltb tha -tndlanr 
inlBd; anthan, “Lat Not Your Haart B« 
Tnublad,” by 8p«aki. Hlu Uary Jana 
Shaarar and choir: a apaclal IndUn aiun- 
bar br tha choir. Mti. Garald Wallaea, dl- 
raetori oiwan aombarr, •'Tha 3»oal By 
and By." Aahfordi "Cdm Ba Thy Slaap." 
Cain; "All tha Povar ot Jaaui' Nana.** 
Iloldan: Hbi Janat Palt. orranbt. «!3« p. 
m.; Chrijtlan Endaaver hoar, laaHir, War- 
ran Barryi ae«ooaian,-lir. and Hra. Car- 
ald Walla««. UIm Doralhy a il . lOiU a. 
m„ Friday. Pab. Z8. WorW Day ot Pra^ar. 
eondactad by lha Woman'a Chrbtlan t

tlo;i «l t  p. n.
i: atlcrnc

CBURCR OP COD 
Quincy atraat 

CUud Pratt, paator 
10 a. Sunday ichool: Roy Carney, 

aupanntandant. II a. a., morning wor* 
tblp. SiW p. rn., Yount Paopla'a niMllnK. 
7it0 p. a.. avannlliUa aafvicoi. TiSO p. 
■B», Wadaaaday. pnytr atailn*. 7 i»  p. 
n . Friday, YoB"t Paopla'a ptayar iraaf 
ln«. XaBMth Xaltht. Twin Fallt -hoy 
prMciwf.” win cloaa bU flrat rarlTal ci 
paltn Buadar rranlnt.

Traffic Violation
JEROME, Feb. '22 (8peclal)-on 

charges of operating a motor vehicle 
on the hIghvaya.vltbAut the pcopei 
license plaWa, Cliff Boyd. Jerwne, 
was arrested and appeared before 
Probate Judge WllUam a. Com
stock where he was assessed a fine 
and court costs of $10.40.

PIBST MBTB0DI8T 
H. a. UeCallUtar. aloitur 

>:4S a. n . Chareh aebool Matlon. It a. 
Moraine aronblp hoari paator’a aar- 

"God BUu Aatxica'*: rocal 
■ 'Ur Hand" by Britf* wUl

______ ..  ___Jail Laiwranea with tha
TioUn Oblifato playad by BIchard BmlUi: 
th* choir wtU aint "One* to Erair Han.”

■"'"‘•“ I
morion «IU plv  *'Sant

"Haltalujah" by

,L

F B A i l N B y m
New manager of the Buhl branch 

of the Idaho First NaUonal bank U 
-WUllam T. Hardin, manager at 
Meridian for the last seven years, 
according to word received in  Twin 
ra ils  today from John A. Schoon
over, Boise, president of the t*ttn- 
alve Idaho banking InsUtutton.

Mr. Hardin was engaged In  the 
banking business In Buhl prior to 

•taking over the branch manager
ship at Meridian. He Is owner of 
farm property southeast of Buhl 
and is conversant with a^loultural 
conditions and problems of t h e  
Twin Falls district.

He succeeds J . H. Barker, whose 
retirement was announced In De
cember and was to become effective 
as soon as proper arrangementi 
could be made to relieve him.

_  Mr. Hardin's .successor at Merl' 
will be K. J . M l»n , aaabtant 

manager at the Nampa branch. Ha 
will assume his new post at Meri
dian shortly after March 1.

Announcing appointment of Har
din as Buhl manager. Me. Schoon
over said In a ' statement to the 
Evening Times;

"This choice seemed most logical, 
oonslderlng Mr. Hardin's back
ground and experience. This promo
tion, too, bespeaks our esteem ot 
his past services with our Insututlon, 
and we know that he will serve the 
Interests of the Buhl community 
equally well.”

P l a y  P r o d u c i n g  

S l a t e d  b y  M .  I .  A .
JKftOMB, Feb. 33 (Special) —  Fol

lowing M.I.A. claaes at the L.D.8. 
churoh Wednesday evening, an or
ganisation of a ohuroli tiieater group 
was established under the. chair- 

^  manshlp ot Mrs, Lucie Jorgensen, 
stake and ward drama director, Jer
ome.

Hall was named manager; Artie 
Barker, president; Loma Smith, 
tetary.

Tlie group plans to present a one- 
act play in observance of Mother's 
.day, April 4,

JMlowing that til* assoclaUoQ will 
undertake heavier produoUon work 
and will begin casting lor the Uiree- 
■ot drama, 'The Closed Door." This 
presentatian will be given on i|tak« 
basis and will be ready tor p r^u i 
tlon neit month, and will b* pre- 
m t« d  Uie latter part d  April,

Within a a h ^  time. Mra. Jor- 
gtnsen plans to Mtabllsh a "UttJa 
Tiieater^’ group in eviiy one of the 
nine wards in the stake, shi 
today. M n, Jorgensen m u  organlM 
Uie first group next week at Wen
dell.

Tha Jerome groOp «iU meet at 
tha home of Mrs. HaU next Tuesday 
evening wtiere plan* will tiacla loe 

^ c a sU n g  work. Fob, a*.

QOIJnR It, IIIOOTI ACT
BAH W8B. OaUf. W JO - 'm nK  

0«M(e, nUran golfer, b k U ^  U  
k ttM 00)7 man to mato •  holtto- 
OM ito o ^ t  the a n  of n .  nua 
m i  hli fltth aee. the ftrrt 
Um  nude Id im .

trlna. and -Poatlaila'- by Loyd. • —  .

s- u .K .r ’f . W i U - r i ’iii: -
thip. atudy and fallomhip. On Thurtday 
arnlnt at 7iS0 tha choir rahaataal Is lha 
horch parlor. ______

ABCBNBION EPISCOPAL 
n ird  avaaua and Saeond atiaat. aortk 

Bar. Innk U Janklni, vicar 
Quisoaiatlma Suaday. S a. m. Tbf Holy 

eommunleB. >Kt a. m. Tba church achool. 
l l a. M. Uomlnr priyar with Kmon. 
Fabruarr IS-Aih Wtdnaaday-lO >10 a. m. 
- a lloly MatBonion. 7|4I p. m. E«anl
aarvlea with addrau. Choir pracUca aftar

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
• lU a. m.. Sunday lehoal. II a. m.. 

church atrricca. "Mind" b tha lubiact ot 
tha l««aon*Mrnon whUb wltl ba raad In 
Chunihn of ChTlal. ficlantUt, Ihrouihout 
th. world. Tha Ooldan T»t l«i ”It It Ood 
which workath in yon telh to will and to 
*>of bit »ood Pltatura" (PhNl^lana Sill). 

■ * 
day* (rai

IMHANt|».^VANRBUCAL

Fourth avcnua and Saeand itraat aatl

10 a. m.l̂ Kunday Vcli"l"i!'n'$ar dirtctlon 
pi Wward V<arnar. 11 a. m,. dl»ina
............  iarmon by lha paator) ___

will ba raltferalad nyt^Bua-

arch“ l* 
>1 lOilO 

a 1.1

da/.“ >Iur«h
captad at 1

larch 11 rtfUlrallona wttt . .  _
' atudy Katurday. March I. 

ininiional Mirica win opait al lOilO
-...... DIvlilun Uadtn of lha I>diaa' Aid
aorlaty wlU kindly dtUvtr Iht 11. 1a of IhtIr 
raapa<tlfa froup. ni> Aih Wadnaday. T>ia 
Walthar l.*aiut lllbla itudy ireup
on Thurtilay •rtnini 
adult Itudy troup n 
- Chlldran-a Balurd

>'clock.
•la Friday i .  . 
clauta al I p. I

cnuKCH nr cntiisT 
I.O.O.r. Kail

s r / .T ' i '- r M . , . , . ,

TilO p. m. Evanlni worthip hour. Uontra- 
tallonal tani aarvlMi Mrmon. "Tl.a Hani- 
MMtlon of <h>d in tha PiMh.**

---m.. aundat tchoui.
Im worahip and Mrmon. i 
tian Bndtavor. TilO p, 

•n. i'rayt, aartica W.

(ilO p. m.. Chrli-

AUKMBLT or QOD

le a. M.. Sunday •ehoof, II i 
vInt wonhipi th*m>. "U l K

m„ dl'
•riwt liaTh ■iirialh 'l'yaUa HTa* I>l(
p. m„ Yipjint 1‘aopla'a Mniea. 7fl0 p, m. 
avatvfvlUtU t«r<U<l tpMiua) aont >ar>kc*

irviJn"di 
nd Thur'^ d a y  and Thuradaf 

Spaelal atrvlta htld In 
•ranlnt. ChildNn'a

•Taninfi al 7it0. 
riiar Wadnatda. 
>a Saturday at I

AHRRICAN LUTHKRAH 
Third alCMl and Third a 

K. W. KatUn. p

arhool undar dIraeUsn

I. patior
. 10 a. m. Sundi 
of Mn. Illld

“A UnUn I'raiudai Uahold. Wa Uo Up to

......Choir raitaanat at 7ilt p. ai. '
tan tartltaa at both Twtn Falla and h____

r r r a t o W a U * - , ~ " ' “-

)NITa BRKTnRIN (N C 9I»T

M* r “ ‘

JEROME, Feb. 22 (Special) — 
World Day of Prayer service will be 
held Feb. 38 at Uio Jtrom* Metho
dist cJiurch. It was announced by 
Mrs. F. R  Peterson, who will be In 
charge of the program. >

Each Protestant church In the 
community will take part In this 
^special service, and the topics to be 
given by the representatives of the 
chur«hes Include. "Onlan-OirisUan 
Colleges," Presbyterian g c o u p : 
••OhrlsUan Literature," Christian 
church; Baptut group, "Migrants:” 
MethodUt, "Indian Students and 
United States Government Schools.’* 

Le Roy Fraser will ai^ear as so
loist.

Mrs. Waller Harman, wile ol the 
OhrlsUan church pastor, will apeak 
on the actmues and accomplish- 
menta of the welfare exchange i^ ic h  
has been a helpful project In the 
Christlaiv church. ■

Service will begin at 10:30 a 
and a  pot-luck dinner will be served 
at the noon hour at the church par
lors and will continue throughout 
the.afternoon, au  churcJi members 
and friends are Invited to come.

1 2 7  A t t e n d  D i n n e r  

G i v e n  b y  C h u r c h
RUPERT, Feb. 33 (Special)—One 

hundred and twenly-seven memben 
and friends of the local Christian 

' sred In the church an- 
--Jay to observe the world

wide brotherhood dinner.
The dinner wai served imfler the 

direction of Mra. D. L. cVElson, Mrs. 
Charles Qoff and Mra. Arthur Cox.

The meeting opened with group 
Binging of the Doxology, with Mrs. 
Ray WUUm m  at the piano, followed 
by a prayer of thanks by D. L. 
Carlson, chairman of the church 
board.

After the dinner the following 
program, arranged by «ia  pastor. 
Eugene.atump. Mrs. O . ^ .  Doyle. 
Mrs, N. K. Jensen. Mrs. R . A. Whit
ley and Mrs. .Roy

M i s s i o n  S e r v i c e  

H e l d  a l  J e r o m e

JEROM E Ptb. 32 (Special)—A 
statewide mission scrvlce. being con
ducted here all thU week until. S iuit 
^  morning at 8U Jerome's chunh, 
has been In charge of Father Robert 
J. Murphy. CB.P., Roosevelt. Utah.

The church has btsen filled each 
evening by members of the church 
and non-Catholtcs.

Masses are held at 7 and S a- m. 
The evening services begin a t 7:90 
p. m. -

Non-Catholic people are especially 
Invited to these sermons. Tliey may 
ask freely any question a ^ u t  the 
Catholic faith Its teachings, r -
tices, and ceremonials. They wl.......

' be answered courteously and fully 
' by the missionary. A que^oD box 
will bft placed a t tlw front of th« 
church to receive the questions.

The canning Industry of the 
United States now produces up to 
IS billion cans ol food a year>

and •They Two," Paul A. Jtench;, 
address. "The World \flde Pn4 
glam of the Church." R^v. Stump/ 
vocal selecUon. “We Pray for Peac^’ 
Universal club trio. Mrs. Clyde Ben
ton, Miss Cleo Madden and Mra- 
Cordon Ooff. with Mrs. Williams 
at the piano; prayer song. "Into My 
Heart,"'by the entire group; bene
diction, Rev. Stump. The session 
concluded with an informal social 
hour.

deU and EUzabeth-. ..XV  MUler, 

Jerome, were u n t t^  In mawlage by 

Rev. Walter Hannao, pastor (k the 
Christian church. Mrs. Gertrude 
Hannan was^wltoess io  the eere-

Mr. Oergena eperatw »''r*neh of 

BUI Newman's, ju X  kbora NU(ftr» 
springs. Ih e  couple wUl n o n  onto 
the ranch at ooca. .

O u p l e  United
JEROMC. Feb. 32 <8pccial)-Laat 

week at the Christian church par
sonage,' Gerald O. Ocrgcns, Wen-

prcsldent of the Woman's Mission
ary society, was presented: Oroup 
singing, led by . the pastor, with 
Mrs. Wllllnpu at the piano; greet
ings . from Christian churches of 
Idaho. Oregon and California, read 
by Mr.- Stump; reading, "That's 
What I  Call a  Friend." Roy Cun
ningham; two vocal selections, a 
special arrangement of “Old Black 
Joe", and "Your Best' Friend Is 
Jesus." male quartet. Clyde Benton, 
Eugene Stump,-Paul Kohler and An
gelo French, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wrniams.

Short talk on "The Brotherhc 
Missionary AcUvlUes In Tibet," M n. 
A. B. Johnson; two vocal selections. 
"Living for Jesus" and " I  Know That 
My Redeemer Uveth," ChrlsUan 
Endeavor mixed quartet. William 
Carpenter, Kathryn Kohler, Helen 
Lucille Long and-Paul .Kohler.-wltli 
Mrs. W llllanu at the piano; two. 
readings, “Don't Judge Too Hard"

LUSTERIZED

CLEANING

39«
CASH AND CARRY

« Royal 
Cleaners

133 Shosbone & 
V  E'boBa 379

we’ll modernize the 
kitchen and bathj 
too!--

F L E X I B L E !
Tha \i (• ef Ihc faM c<

Ih. miaw h«<^. Tht a>rhat af «a 
« lM<a>t«n>aRtdbriK.«hR»i>«. 

M  al UfaMU. Wht« dNM U«a.

^  tbay atta. Ih. baM a/da 
(aa> M dnv 4a». Tbt tanii ii 

»dN> at tal (aall ParM 
A a4dh » iit^ iiu a iik r«* f h»r 

•baa far iWk thOdn*. La ■ 
ktlp ntan tht RIGHT (iiaat 

. --'-X’Hty FiHimtt! ---

VANENGELENS

apprarad hy ParanU Hatailaa.

YES and we'll insist on;

STANDARD SANITARY F lX fU l"
If'you arc building or remodel
ing your home youll do well too. 
it you insist on S t a n ^ ^  Sani
tary fixtures. Youll-want your 
kluhen and bathroom to be 
convenient as vtrell as pretty and 
you want flxturea tiis t will last 
you a lifetime. Ifou'U tlad tb««e 
qualities' In Standard Sanitary 
fixtures. Call 8-0-S and a»k for 
the plumbing department

D € T m € l i ^ g S

-Everything To Make Lip- 
ing More Pleasant’-

T R A D E  T H I S  W E E K !

R i g h t  n o w ,  w e  

w i l l  g i v e  y o u  . .  .

F O l l  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  C A R T R A D E  O N  A  B I G . .

H ERrS  OUR S n S A T IO N A l O ffER l W h a t  ca r h » v o  y o u  n o w ?  W e ' l l  

g iv e  y o u  $1 00  o v e r  b o o k  v a lue  fo r  it , i f  i t ’s •  p o p u la r  m ak e , 

i a  i t l a b U  c o a d id o n .  m ean  cx tc tly  w h a t  w «  sayl W c ’U 

o u t c h  c h l i d e a l w i t h  a n y  o f  th e  lo-ca lle d  **w ild  traders*' u  

lo t ig  M  o u r  u sed  c a r  atocks  p e rm it. ^

THB  IS NOT O N IY  THE GREATEST OFFER io  o u r  h is to ry , b u t  w *  

a U o  b e l le v a  t h e r t ' i  n o t  a n o th e r  lo w -price  c a r  to  m a tch  tb e  

1941 F o rd  l^ M lf  f o r  th e e r  blg-car fnoney* i 'w o rth  I A n d  w e  are  

p re p a r e d  t o  s h o w  y o u  chat w e  m e an  b us ln eM  . . .  t h a t  F o r d  

le a d s  tfa4 f ie ld  l a  h tt/tr  basic fea tu res l . . . t h a t  F o rd  gisre i 

m o re  a n d  f in e r  e q u lp m e n t t

W H W  YOU C O m E R  th e  i t e id y  d e p re d a t io n  an d  m o u n t in g  

r e p a In  o o  y o u r  p r e ie o t  c a t— w h e n  y o u  co n s id e r  a ll th e  big- 

c a r  r o o m i n g  a n d  i^ d e  a n d  ity le  o ffe red  ^  F o r d  a lo n e  a t  lo w  

p r i c t — y o n * l l  diKMV o n  F o rd !

TO^ A l l  THAT w ld i  t h l i  u n p rece den ted  o ffe r  a n d  you* ll g e t  t h » ^  

W g  1941 f o r d  V > 8  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y l . .  .T r a d e  n o w  w h ile  w e ’t t i 

U g h  a a a b a i t s f  d r iv e  o v e r . .  .T O D A Y I

UNIilMOTOR m
:T w ln  F a l ls
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IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIK FAI^LS,.IDAHO , ■ ' ~

TBLfiPHONE 88
rat Lmmi Win tNtfa* full NEA fMtSN torlM.

r«MbM 81i Dv*
TI«SKCTB*P0aUSHW0“^

rttl Wf*L Twlo riU*. I

»T IIAtl^PATABLi rN ADVANCl 
W U M ajya tM  Kkt Ce^W. ______________

II boUm  m«i * orter ef Mort »f «____—  ̂-.̂ .w'MWUbia fa pofioMX̂
IMOl L a  A. IW2. u  MtdM thmt9 bj CbtpUi 114. IMt (tMkin U « i

NATIONAb «EPnE6i:NTAT]VKS 
WEST»MOLLIDAY CO.. I«0. 

uilli Tairtr. no Bub dUMt. 8<a FnaelMO. CftlU.

W e  D a r e  N o t  R e f u s e  L e a d e r s h i p

There is something about the American people that 
mal<es them reluctant to assume responsibility and 
leadership in proportion to their world position.
' It  is natural. Qur forefathers came to this hemi
sphere, most of them, deliberately to get away from 
the old ambitions, and old imperialisms whion were 
gradually making Europe unfit to live in. We had a 
contirient of our owirto^velop and exploit We had 

^ o  need of overseas daSinioh, and every time cir- 
cuipstances have forced us into exercising it,, we have 
shrunk back and done it either unwillingly or badly, 
or both. Even so short a time ago as 1920, the military 
phases o{ the WrtifW war being over, we shrank from 
any active parfr in creating « better world order. Our 
nature and our disposition have combined to make 
those attitudes possible,' perhaps desirable.

. •  •  •

But now we find world leadership thrusting itaelf 
— ^upoa-ua-inrmany-fields. In spite of ourselves, our 

B^ngth makra us a great world power. Changin 
circumstances have shown clearly that we are nL. 

'  unaffecW, and cannot remain unmoved by what 
 ̂ goea on in the rest of the world. For our own safety, 
'  jre must use our power.
— KnmciaUy,- unless-some-totaJto ,new concept of 
; money and exchange becomes dominant in the world, 
; we are now in a position of vast Infiiience. We have 
: 80 per cent of the gold in the world. The gold ex-
■ change system of the world a^ we have known it, or 
- say exchange and monetaiyTMtem based on gold,'
■ can never function without our leadeiship, Operattog 
~ with the stabiliintion fund, the treasury ha« already 
■' taken steps t? iteady and co-ordinate with our own 
: certain South American currencies. The U. S. Cham- 
; her of Commerce, scarcely internationalist in ordi- 
> naiy times, has urged strongly that this be a mere 
, beglnnlaf—that International trade can never be ro- 
: sum ^ on uiy normal footing unless the United States 
‘ moves ilOw to get* monetary basis laid on which it 
; can Inaction, 
t • * *

; The fact tliat wo are engaged in a mighty effort 
i to provide the sinews of war for Britain does not les- 
r sen, but rather increases the obligation to try to pre- 
t pare the way for the world of peace that must come 
 ̂some day.
j One way to do this is to take the lead in setting up 
« a workable system of international money and ex- 
t change, so that peoples which wiph to trade peace- 
‘ fully with one another will be able to do so.
; And now is the time to do it.

M o r e  I n t e r - A m e r i c a n  T i e i

There are 21 nations in the Pan-American system.
■ The relations of all of them to each other are included 

in Pan-Americanism, not merely the relations of each 
to the United States.

Pan-Americanism is given a boost every time an 
American nation links Itself more closely to other 

; American nations, for such ties tend to make all con- 
r’cemed less dependent on Europe and Asia. Thus when 
; Chile and Peru get together on a mutual defense pact 
[ and trade agreement, as they did the other day, it 
: strengthens Uie hand of both in resisting any possible 
: a g g r^o n  from the west, and that is a good thing for 
, tte U niW  States. At lAe River Plate conference at 
Montevideo, Just concluded, some 16 different agree- 

. roents were made between and among the countries 
of southern South America, all tending to build up 

t their economies. ,
; It is Mod to see these deviopments, for the Interest 
;of tte United-States coincides with the development 
; of the Independent strength of all the countries to the
■ south.

W h o a  u p ,  T h e r e l  

1 •  way, we'ie almost glad that this came up. It 
52*5 PWjly *■>« 0* hysteria, the kind 
ijrtMfU whleh wouldn't W  Justliied even if the 
t w S t a t M w e w a t w ^ ^

M iffi/T exu, comes, a report that a meni- 
X O m  House of Representatives (we merol- 
ithto >uune),ltu Introduced a bill to classify as

t \̂ ould be nvnly gilding the 
unM on that to us the tntro-

ps It’s Just as well for 
his touching 

— remedy for

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Georga da Wash
(Tonjr ihe O rgan Grinder 

Takes the Floor)

GeorfK im W uh 
Wss »  r » U  feUowt 
He no bIiHt«rwl 
Yet h0 BO yeUow.

Ue ntvor ipocka hMty. t 
AUa m n  be thoeak:
They oo feoU da Wuta 
Wlih word* th»U iteenk.

He u r  viuto be b ^ r .
He baleev otw thecni:
Amcric*. .tint,
L«tta d« freedom reenf.

If Goorfft dft WMh 
Como bMk tbMM d»n,
WitU ho ibooBk"b< b it '  “  
Doeo be v in  da praisef

Lct'i thinks da ttral|ht 
So we plolw rifht theoos: 
Ameriea. oboe* flrit.

. U lta da troedom rc«n|t
, —The Wooden Uotto

Advice From 
Home for Our 

Wandering Boys
M ttsnrR dand  a  Tomernli* u A  

Claude H. DetveUer. who are two- 
thlrdi of toe Twin Palla deJegaUon 
at th'o o u ^ t  Xnt«nuUonal Vour 
States Hlf^way convention (and 
deep aea fUhlng trto) down In 
Mexicali, art pltttgr of ad
vice from bo n*  ueso  dayi.

Here’s the-telocram tb i : 
sans.KnV.'tm  m M siv. -

B. a. Toinemlri '
O. H. Detweiler.
Commwclal Hotel 
M«deaU. Mexico 
TTNDiatSTAND MEXICAN TX* 
OmUiA VeRX-EQTEWT. BEW.ARg
CiUAFFINO TOO MUCH O R  DEEP 
8BA PISH m Y  PtrU / YOU IN 
INSTEAD OF VICE VS3t8A. WE 
SUQOEar. WATER W IN 08  FOB 
SAFETY,

THE E V sm M lB  OANQ

And shortly afterwan! Harry H> 
«ook et toe o. c. u n t tht boyi 
aaotbir talegram. wording It in 
BpanUh. Thkt one. traoal«t«d. ad< 
}u»a ttu lada;

"Bow art you and Olaude? 1 hop* 
70U artnt (flaking too muob beer, 
lolng with too many glrU. Alio we 
wiQt a report of our hundrod dol> 
Ian. A lu Z want toat you don’t 
catoh anything but big fuh." It 
•Ifiiod rsenor E lwk.“

DXrSKDlNO "SLOW WOMEN* 
OP BHOSHONEt 

IM ir lUw ThiMi 
la  ngard to the article appear- 

loff la rw r oelDBUi abeoi the tlew 
woBoa •( SheabOM. 1 want to 
oorao to Ibeir defeoM. The 
'ThBndaj" b  merely a tlgore of 
tpeoch. Ton coDld call It the 
FrlMldlr Wldar club or any other 
nam . Jaet 1>eeauM a Thvwlar 
cinb meeU on Fridar—h'eck, that'* 
only one day. Orer Twin Falli way 
yes wart to have RaWnoff a 
oM ilt tf montha ago and he lm‘t 
there jet.

—The Doa

TOy WOULDNT BK IIINTINO 
AY ANYTHINO rBRMONALT 

Dtar BboU:
Anything ilgnmcani in the fact 

thal Mday'a EveUmn iporu page 
irlnttd ont alonplde the oitirr, th«prlnttd oni 

followtngi
(a) A horu'a head.
(b) Hal Wood'a head,
» t  » r T

—The Twin rallei

■PEAKING OF KGOTtMTH 
Dtar Pot 8I10U:

When you hear 80MG people #ay 
"Thtre'a nothing in Ute paixr to- 
day,'* they really mean, -Becau»e 
my name’i  not In It,"

—Hnooper Dooptr

Perils of a 
Patrolman

UtUt do we heedlets motnben ol 
Iht Itotral ptibllo reallu the Imi- 
ardi tbal oomt to a atatt pollot 
OffkMT.
~rb» othM day V. K . (Ooloml 

Vlrt) Bmtoq. aUU poUot gent o( 
thii MML «(opptd a fallow driving 
a oar vlUt an outH)f>«t«to Uooam 
dat«d lu t  year. He ordered tht 
(•Uow to 10 biv an Idaho lloantt. 
. Wb«l M  m  thUft tht motorUI 
did tbmv .

r tp n tn to  t e r

(Qatryi Do yta lUak bt tt« 
itr awwtri Kt).

rAMOUB LAIT UNB

- ‘lie tf.
T U I dlNTLSItlAN IN

T m x m p B Q w

SERIAL STORV"

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
6Y  RUTH AYERS

T c r m D A T i 'Aprfl »laya b n

■(•rn^anh* a i r o ^ ( h *  
■cof£T • !  • • • ( 1 ^  The hall a*. 

,  ,  ,

gSCAPE FROM AN AVST 

CHAPTER X  
CTEP hy fttp, Aunt EUubetb

Cartar dtseaodad th t ktalra.
And wltb every stop, It was to 

April Bumttt likt tht ax lanin|, 
th« loop tlghtenins.

“SUU a lr i^  of Aunt Ellzabtth, 
aren't you?" Kaat waa \(rtUq>eriDg 
doeo to her oar. "She’t ’TwOljr.a 
darUng when you know bar.”

Aprll'a bead went up, a aOly 
phraia darted through-her mind. 
“Your alA will alwaya And you 
out."

All right, iha'd tako I t  Sba’d 
face the mutie. She’d even be flip 
and.pretend the had taken an 

' detlfht in the maaquo-

pauit by saylno, ‘Xet’a all go to 
tht ubrary. It’i ' t h t  only warm 
place In thks ark of a houtt. We'i;e 
freeing. Aunt BUcabetb. Maybe 
Jasper could tfflns ua fame cof- 
ice." .

‘Jasper;* Mitt Carter taid. ̂ %ai 
gone to meeting for an hour.” With 
this, she led the way down the hall 
to the Ubrary.

It was a big room, book-Uned, 
with an open grate- fire which 
burned in an orange and ruby 
glow. Aunt EUxabeth took the 
stral^t.baeked teat at the deak, 
leaving April and Kent to i l i  to
gether on the leather lounge.

A litUo alarmtd by the aunt’s 
bright and taarcfaisg eyes, even 
though the danger of being dis
covered

Aunt EUubetb waa at the btad^ 
in the atairs, coining e l« ^  at 
every second. April bid ntver 
■ten her beCoc* and now, even in 
the midst of her own torment, she 
oouid find berttU itudjctng the old 
lady with a certain detachmei 

What had Kent aaldT »Stm 
afraid of Aunt Elizabeth, aren’t 
you?” That meant that Ann had 
b m  timid in the preaenee the 
old lady. aht wouldn’t be.
She found beraeU saying clearly, 
“How do you doT" ,
... MiBS.Cttrter.nme:cloaer..pemd 
up at har with eyta as round and 
black as cturant berries."

Kent said, “I've wanted you and 
Ann to meet for a long time, Aunt 
Elizabeth. Thia ia Ann Burnett” 

“Ann Burnett?" The old woman 
reached out a wrinkled, ivory 
band, “Ann, rt»7”

•  e
CHE looked closely at April, but 

there wasn’t  a flicker of recog
nition. April graved the hand, 
gripping it' to she wouldnt do 
anything fooU»h like fainting in 
a heap on the floor.’ 80 this was 
ill Ann ahd-bUMIn C u ltf  lud  
never met
. It wa* obvious irom Kent’s in-> 

treductlon, from the way the great 
aunt waa studying bar. If 
could drop dtad Irom sheer rt 
April Bumttt knew she would 
have eome to tba eod ot her life 
then tnd there.

- In tht Messed"Ult;»»lnute re
prieve. ibe found tba Ireeen mask 
of her faot lifting in a snile. "It’s 
veiy nica to- know you,” the be
gan. trying to iptak at Ann would. 

Nip gave one last abako to his
JtRek_andJ}ark«d.______ --------

Kent covered the awkward

^ a to o d u p . Heputout-blsband 
tor a minute against the leather 
loung« and thS lra lk td  straight 
■head, through the door, back 
i ^  th t dim reotMt oi an ad- 
lotolpupncoi wfaidi btU  tht wine

«We bad a lo v ^  day. Miss 
Carter. Wa drove milts out in 
the country for a steak fry.”

“A steak fry?” The tiny mar
tinet of an aunt lifted her brows 
as if April ware talking of a can
nibal roast* “What a peculiar 
custom."

»Kot at an. Aunt Elizabeth,” 
Kent cut In lo^Uy. “It’s fun. Be
sides, Aon loves roughing it out
doors.” ............

Aunt £lizat»eth surveyed the 
Ann who was April “I  shouldn't 
think so to lo<* tt  her," she said. 
"She doesn’t seem what is called, 
nowadays, the type.”

And now the black, bright eyes 
were taking in April's ydlow hair 
and doU-laihtd eyes and the blis
tered white _________

April saw the look of dugrln 
on Kent’s face and- she spoke 
quickly. - "But I  am tht type," she 
trilled and even to htrself it was 
exactly what the knew Ana would 
hove said. “There's nothing like 
the light of bins, tre«h air and 
sunshine to make yoa feti fit” 

“And hailstones, too, I  pr*» 
sume." ,

Outside, the sleet struck the 
windows and the wind was a 
howling mob.^ . ^

A PRIL sat stm, her hands twlst- 
ing. -ThM, rriomentarlly, hdr 

taut nerves relaxed. Aunt Eliza
beth Carter was speaking to Kent. 
Tho eyes she turned toward him 
were neither sharp nor gentle. In
stead, there was something of the 
Spartan written there. It was as 
if she were Ignorlag tha fact that 
Kent was tempmUy blind, u  it 
she 8comed't]ie~~Viit7 ~fhought"of 
alTUction.

She said, "Since Jasper isn't at 
hand to makt coffte, you wUT go 
to the wine cabln^ Kent, and 
bring out tba bottla of tlderbeiry

M iA Carter said nothing but 
the,look sbe turned on AprU was 
more expreaaiva than any words. 
I t  WM a diaileage, in fact to sig
nify that no matter whether the 
future for Kent held lightnets or 
dark, be was n«ver to be pitied.

A WAY back in her mind, April 
waa rtmembeing small blta 

sbt had beard about Elizabeth 
Carter through the years. Aunt 
Elizabeth w u  a recluse, a proud, 
arrogant person who stayw on 
the hiU. shut in by her ginger
bread bouse and the walls of the 
formal gatdetL

Badn't there beta a love affair 
yetra ago, a talt of a scoundrel 
who’d  courted her and then ab> 
scooded with most of bar fortunt? 
At tmjr rat% Aunt EUnbath Uvtd 
remote from Pattoosvillt. btr only 
contact with the outside world 
through Kant, tht orphaned neph
ew tha bad brought up from 
childhood.

Now Kent was bade, balancing 
the tray with the tiny cfysUl gob- 
leU in  the mock manner of a

“Sure tnougb,” Ktnt agreed

C n M E R

n s n
HANSBN. Feb. U  <8ptclal)-Oak- 

ley Btmard.----
ent of tba Bock Creek 000 ct 
arnmged a treat for tbt boys 1—  
urday. em ing in. p^tsenting Blis 
Bodtn, Burley winner in-a state
wide tttay oootaot on safety. «tso 
read bis prodoetion tntitlad, *^e

------- tht program whioh also
tnohided several numbers by a q —  
tet Uka Rhea Johnson, Miss L —. 
Kinter, Uiss Wihnoth t ^ t y r t  and 
toeir muslo director, Clifford Mnu- 
kin, all of AMon NotmaJ, the group 
w u escorted through the f<we*t*y 
departaent and later seated at a 
six o’clock dinner given in tbetr 
honor.

- The elderberry wine at first sip 
was wanning, tangy. The Are 
glowed. A drowxlness came over 
April and diut her tyes brief
ly as she heard Kent tiling his 
aunt-ttore-about-the-day’s-ex
cursion.

Outside, the sleet still struck the 
windowa but not so violently and' 
the wind bad dianged ito tune to 
oQt of mtlandwly instead of a 
battle cry. .

April stood up. must start for 
homt,** A e  said suddenly. “Wtoth- 
er ^  Sad win bt worried about

“Oh, not yet" Aunt Elizabeth 
said, and now her eyes were 
brighter than ever. *1 understand 
that you sing? It would be kind of 
you to let me hear a song or two 
oefdre you leave."

Kent turned to AprGL "Yes, 
Ann, sing for me.”

But April - pushed by him, 
pushed by the door to the

B Aunt EHzat
he park

opening the keyboard of the piano, 
and ran to tlu^ hall. Nip, k ^ In g  
guard by her coat, sprang to his
feet ..................

•'I’m  going home, I tell you," 
April sobbed. “I can’t sing to
night 1 never could alng. I  hate 
singing..’’

With that she opened the dooc 
jautallpped- ■

(To Be CooUnaed)

H I S T O R Y  

O f  T w i n  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o u n t y

I f r E A B S A G O

m .  n, i»M
Mrs. B. N. Holt sute president of 

the Idaho Baptist womta's MU- 
sionary society has returned to Twin 
fWls fiorn a tour of Eastern Idaho 
in tha interest of that work.

Leon Mertyn has recently relumed 
from Califocnla. where he visltijd his 

lie, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Martyn. 
y live west and north of Twin 
t on tha eld homt plsoe. His 

wife, who aocompnnied him on tht 
trip, returned with him.

Jc^anna Dunn, tunics Boons, 
Ruth snowhlll and Marian Johnson 
have returned to Albion aftar spend* 
ing the week-end and Washington’s 
birthday here.

27 YEARS AGO
I^EIl. 22, IBM 

The Twin Falls high school bas
ketball team, accompanied by *  del- 
tcatlon of rootera and tho high 
hohool band, went to BlaoUoot last 
Friday, where ilio same evening Uxty 
I>layed the Blackfoot team. The teai^ 
and the band were met Uie depot 
at' Blackfoot by about 300 ' 
of (he Qrove city and eitc 
their hotel. When (he gBino corn- 
menctd in Uie high school gym, 
standing room wa« at a premluro 
and many people were turned
Both t««ns were In tKcellenl---
tlon and played a fu t  and furious 
game from Uie alart taut hi spite of 
the fast playh)* by Uit Twin P^IU 
boys, Blackfoot won the game by the 
soore of as to 39. l ^ t  mensbeit of 
the local team are loud In their 
praise of tlie treatment they receiv
ed by tiie people of Blackfoot.

A InA. Mitchell transact*. .
Boise for ttvtral days of lu t vttk.

T- PAUL

lire. lAUIe Winn,
btr son*ln-la« and dau|li(er, Mr. 
and lln .  Oharlst OaskUl, Decio. to

Ppc^Uo to vUlt 
Wlno, and son. Larry. 
'  mt tht same day.

—  ------- Ralph. HaUiaway,
«ho r ^ t ^

hsr^MQ, 1
T lJV retiu-----

Sir. and Mrs. 1 
who iM tnto boi» 
resld«we In the 1
Pittl, ioUl It to Henry Xau for a 
borne for M i moOitr and have 
movtd ba«k lo thsir fortner real- 
dtnee in th« KuVhwaet part ol towa 

Those from Paul who elUndtd 
of tha Utth< 
■undav

.... . ....... ......i T ^ i
BKhv fflert, Marit waUon, T 
NtUon. VUflnla Budd and

jejr Puh# wtnt to Ksyfouml 
TiMday to tptnd several days at the 
-—  -  her lia u r, Mrs. Olea

» HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

DIBTURBINO NOVEL 
BSOUOHT ABOUT 
AirrHOB’8 SVICIDE

Harlan Cozad Mc I n t o sh  has 
written a strange sort of story In 
"This Finer Shadow" O la l: U.76). 
It is the sort of bocdc you won’t  care 
(o talk about when your maiden 
aunt Is In the room—perhaps not 
even when you’re clilnnlng with The 
Boys at a «noVer.

It la Mr. Mclntoah-s first book— 
and his last Dlscouroscd by re
peated attempts to sell his manu
script he committed suicide in New 
Vofk last AuRuat, Just before the 
book was finally accepted by a pub
lisher. The strain Uiat made him 
leap from a Manhattan skyKraper 
U welnUy apparent In the pages o! 
"This Viner shadow."

It  Is the story of Martin, a young 
man of amazing candor, aware of 
his own ^imttatloni and eouragtous 
enough to experiment wlUv the most 
obteure crevices of his mind, His 
oompaAlOhs'art Rio, whom he met 
when they salltd togaUier; Robertia, 
an employment counselor; Deane, 
a widow, and Oarol and Drew, two 
vagut young men. v 

ft Is a strange oMe of friends 
—out 'that must Inevitably pro- 
duee explosive reactions. Deane and 
MarUn are In love wKh each othsr. 
but Uiat Isn’t enough for MarUn. 
He cannot accept llf« txtemally. 
Me must probe deeper and deeper, 
becoming more and more convliiccd 
of Its futility—yet never daring to 
stop hla fruitless seaich,

Carol Is murdered one night In 
Martin's room.. Martin didn't do it 
-rhe wasn’t oven Uiere. But he 
kncrwi who did. And he knows, too, 
at that moment, that, he has ex
plored too thorouihly human emo* 
Ilona which can end only In tragedy 
—emoUona that won’t fit int® any 

■“ ■ ■■ .....  ot society.
There art parts of U>t book you 

not undersland-perhapa. like 
—  euthor, you must bo on th< 
M nk ^  aulelde to understand them.
Otntrally. It wUi deprttt you, and 
It will probably o|Min a new chaimel 
of ttwugbt ttiat wUl bt neat too 
pieaeant 

It  Isnet a book (or light reading. 
Unlaia you can uke It  atay away 
from Mclntosh’a poat-humous

HAGERMAN

Hegennan Oranga met Monday at 
Uit home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

.  ... A pot-
dinner was atrvtd et noon. 

A t m  butU iM  meeting serm J let- 
tare and retoiuUoni w m  rted. An- 
nounosment wes madt ef Utt <Aed>

S'WSM,
M ra Barry itMoynt ’ and •John 

and M n . Oeoar TsU wenl to BoM  
Tueedai;. Mrs. 'mte Tlsited iCr.

^  Otqw,
FMMb h u  b tn  b 'B C

■
^  tht ocftU 
~^tantd tttd (U 

will return hbm el

Y O U R  FED ER A L

I n c o m e  T a x

NO. U 
DEDUCTION FOR 

DEPRECIATION 
The Internal revenue code pro

vides for “a reasonable allowance 
for the exhaustloh, wear and tear 
of property used in the t i^ e  or 
bustneaa, Including a reasonable al
lowance for obsolescence.” For con' 
venlence, such allowance usually is 
referred to aa depreciation.

In claiming a dtduetlon for de
preciation several
principles must be obse^ed. The 
deduction must be confined to pro
perty actually used in a trads, busi' 
ness, or profession, and to improve
ments on real property, other ttun 
property used by the taxpayer aa 
his personal resldtnce. In general, 
It applies to the taxpayer's caMUl 
asseU—buildings, machinery, eto.^ 
the cost of which cannot be deduct' 
ed aa a business expense.

A lawyer, doctor, or other profes- 
ilonal man may not ctiarge off as a 
oturent expense the cost of a library 
UHd wholly In his profession, this 
being a capital expenditure and the 
Ubrary a rnpliAl asset; but he may 
deduct an nllnwajice for depreclaUon 
based upon the useful life of the 
library.

If part of a professional man'a 
residence In used by him for office 
purpoaea, a proporUonate amount 
Of the depredation sustained may 
bo flednctcrt. based generally on the 
ratio of tho numtter of rooms used 
for Hiicli purposes to to the total 
number of rooms In Uie building. 
The same prlnolpla appUte if a tax
payer rents to otheni a porUon of

Uoiis, however....... „
Include In hla gross 
rentals rtcclvad.

taxpayer 1 
u inoome

must

FILER

Elmer Harshbargtr, local boy. bss 
been transferred to Randolph field, 
where he ts In aviation.

Mr, « id  Mrs. William Uoyd, who 
have hvlng at Pocatello, ar- 
rived Wday for t  wtek*«ul 
at the home ot her parents, **' — * 
Mrs. O. c. Beem, before leav 
mterldan, Wyo„ whve Mr, 
will be employed by the g"njiioyon oy me govemmsm. 

Mrs. Loren O. Drake WM hottett

department of the Mi 
■ohool attending.

e t j i  desaert bridS;

i t ^  their u t h  M ddinf 
If W day , were gw tU  (

M ltbnti^ thalr u th  ' 

mmt 10 I I»  || ^| £
m n ln i' 1  f an i

S8.1941 -

ChaUenm Ybg."' - 
Prewdingt]

E d e n  S c h o o l  B o y  

G i v e n  L ^ t  H o n o r
JBROMI, Feb. 33 (epeoial)—Cu- 

gene Skeltori, H, Bden, was paid 
final tribute at funeral senriees con
ducted Ihursday at the Jetnne 
funeral ehepel. with Mr. MODeniels 
of the Church ef Ood offldaUng. 
Interment waa made in Jerome cem
etery uadtr the dlreetkn of the 
dupel.

Miss Bdlth Itunkey and Mrs.
ea Gordon, sang -There's a Home 

for LitUe OtiMren.” aoccmpanled by 
Mra. Fulton. Mrs. Margaret Waller 
and Miss Beulah Qreeo, *««« Trun- 
key and Mre. Gordon-sang 'H3olng 
Down tbs Valley,'* and 'm  <ht 
Bweet Bye and 1 ^ .”
^ Pallbearem were Sden high seiJool 
boys, can Col*, Claude Cole, Frank- 
itn Bamttt, Billy Davis, Matthew 
Vice and Ivan McDaniels. 
c- 7 »-ym tt).iU « t.a i^y a len tine 'a . 
boepltal Ftb. IT, irture he had been 
actoltted six days before. Re sub
mitted several weeks ago to an ap
pendectomy et the hoq;iital.

School Trustees of 
Minidoka Organize

RUPERT. Feb. 33 (Bpeolal)—On 
call ot the county school superin
tendent Ure. Clara J. Hansen, tnis- 
teee of o t ^ o n  school dlstriota ef 
Mtoidoka county met this week at 
the county court bouse and formed 

' -COuntar.BoboQl-inu.

J. L. Rush. Pioneer distrkt was 
elected president of tht organUa- 
tion. Davis Orten, Paul; was chosen 
as vice-president and Mrs. Blaine 
Coons,- Rupert, Beoretary-treasurer. 
Bdwin Apies, zmenoo: Mn. Tema 
Bill, Acequia: Mrs, Charlet Ooff, 
Hopewell, and Mrs. Hansen, were 
named as a* cotmsmM to form
ulate rults and by-Iawt for tbt ntw 
organlaUoa.

Mn. Blaine Coons and Jesse 
Braga were named by Mr. Rush to 
attend the district meeting in Bur- 
’“T. Feb. 35, at wbloh ̂ -laws for the 
. .itrlct-assoclatloir—win-be“ 80Bi- 
pleted. Mr. Rush and Mrs. Hansen 
wlU also attend the Burley meeting.

HOUSE
H. B. No. IBO, by Ravenue and 

[toatlon—U c e n ^  slot machines. 
Defeated 99 to 91,

SENATE
H. B. No. P9, by CounUH and Mu- 

niclpallUet—Requiring one pubUca* 
Uon of a olty's semi-annual finan
cial statement (Indefinitely post
poned on reconsldaraUon).

H. B. No. ISl. by Flih and Qamo- 
AboUshlng the Belway game pre-

a. B. No. 10. by Agriculture^ 
Creating soil oonservaUon dlstrlote.

a. B. No. llOi by PubUc HeaJth- 
U m it^  tha_ of codeine yo
bt sold in 1-.. 
(Withdrawn.)

INTRODUtlE£[
IN LEGISLATUBB

B om n
H. B. NO. S J. by State Affalre- 

PnjTiding for the Ikensing of all 
ptnons wishing to eng t^ta  
nea as a produce dealtr, truck bfiy-

" a  bTno! 814, by SUte Affair*- 
Pnviding for regulation of motor 
stages.

0ENATS
B. B. No. 1«3, by Ham and Thorpe 

clUes to publish sUte-
ments of expenditures q u a r t^  »aA • 
the financial sutement semi-anjiu- 
ally. r .

8. B. No. 164. by Inauraace-^Je- 
. alng ’•aocideof’ “Injuiy" and ’W -  
acnal injury; under workmen's 
wipennttonact
& B. No. MS, by insuranee-Rego- 

.tlcQ for

visions of the workmens 1 
uUon aot Uie mployment . .  ,  
rectors, commisilcnere and trustees 
by pubUo and Mvet« ocrpcraticos.

B. B. No. 167. V  Insuranoa—XUin- , 
inatlng personal UabiUty of manegeri. 
of state insurance fund for loss ac-' | 
cruing to fund growing out of de- 
faulU of outers.

PASSED'
IN LEGISLATURE

HOD8E. -
B. B. No. S8. by Minte-Requiring 

mining companies to poet surety 
bond to guarantee payment of wagts • 
due labw.

5. B. No. 4, by Gillette, Neale and 
othert-AepeaUi« the provision that 
contractors tnigbt offset their license 
tM.aga|nst the inpowe tax., .. .......

H. B. No. 190, by State Affaira- 
Making the attorney general le ^  
representative of the state insurance 
fund.

8. B. Na 30, by Mitchell and 
Baird-Changing tbt fiscal yter to 
as to beirin July 1.

& B. No. ao, by Miteben and Baird 
—limiting appropriations to June 
SO. 1»4S.

6. & No, H  b7  Ultchen end Baird 
—Prescribing appropriatinu for six A  
months to meet the change of the 
fiscal year.

H. B. No. 314-, by Reclamation- 
^v id tag  for en alternative gyjtem
of paying 
imotlon

installments ol dAinquent

. 8. B. No. 69. by Deal-To exempt 
'from kilowatt tax power used for 
pumping drainage water.

BENATl!
8. B. No. 106. by Hansen, Btagle 

and Ham—Requiring beer wbolt* 
saltm and dselars to maintain and 
k t ^  records tithtr in their own bus* 
iness in the state or tomt plaot 
dtdgnated by the commisaicner of 
law enforcement 

H. B. 71. by Murphy and Budge- 
Giving county employes half-hoU* 
da^ on Saturdays at discretion of

H. B. No. 70. by TUe, Budge and 
oUvers—EatabUd îng a raUianwni 
fund for teachers of Boise indepen
dent flobool dittriot.

H. B.-No. 113, by PubUc Health- 
ProMblUng. traffU In milk battles 
marked irfth the owner's re g ls t^  
brand.

CK)0DIN6
- i  to

Pan-American reUticQS wtrt the 
subject of disousaion at the BJ>.W 
study group Wednesday evening In 
the commissioner’s room at the court 
house. Mn. Basel MoCoy la Isedsr 
during the series of six sessions, this 
was the third. Next week the U. 8. 
policy in relaOon to the Chinese- 
Japanese attuatton will be dlaeuaaed.

A meeting of the lions club was 
htkl at T ^n 's  oaft Wtdntedey' ■ 
evening with Ed Baer priaidding for 
the meeting. Prellmlnar)' plans are 
being made for Charter night which 
la scheduled for Monday evening,' 
March 10. M. F. Ryan spoke to the 
group on the morale of demooraoy. -

CABINET OFFICIAL
UORIZONTAI. 
l,ftU. S. A. 

aecrettry of 
wsr.

H To lay e ro^d. 
npertelnlng to 

birds.

14 Genus of 
swans.

10 Runs.
17 Morning 
' prtytr. 

IBBsylng.
10 Angry.
31 Males.
32 To lelte.
{U Coarse

hominy.
ISConserviUve

person.
IT Kind.
10 Sifter. 
aiChpuehln

monkey.
S3 To reo^e.
34 Tret frog.

11 Weineeotted,

n r

Anewer to Prevlons Vasale T Small hotel.

8 Penitent 
0 Olive ihrub.

It) Bows.
11 He wta gov«\ 

emor ’geners)
of the---
lalsnda 

ISPsrU of shoots 
IB He Is a — '  

by politics. 
SOArtlita’ (rema> 
32 DIatreiaee.
24 Mud.
36 Furnished 

U O M (.m .. Pr.il-

4 iM . i « > » .  - " S ' J U f o I  M S '& o lc o m . '  
M U n ii .r o .n t .  S ? ”—

<1 Y m 'trd  n K  ■ I I  iS iil f , KK ,
v n n o A i .  wm. 

t Scelp Covering U  Cheated 
l l j^ e h e r b ,  43r>thtr.
SBtids’ homes. 48Houietopk 
4 tweet poUto. 4BroretokMb

BO To sancllon.
I I  Buddhist 

reatlval.
UBxelemetfon.
MOoirdevloa, ................................
B«H»wts leore* 8 Local position 46 Dregs, 

tary of war e Cwtaminetes. 40 Pronoun.

liH H H U i mmm m uuum  
m uMiiH iiiiM ■mm mmm
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Installation of Zeta Eta chapter of Alpha Iota honorary 

business sorority, with 20 charter members, will take place 
fhiTevening at an elaborately arranged banquet at the Park 
hotel. Mrs. Emma Flandro, Salt Lake City, national regional 
councilor of Alpha Iota for the paat two years, will be in 
charge of the installation.

During the ceremonies, the Zeta Eta tfiarter will be pre
sented to G. Martin Warren, 
heftd of the Twin Falls Busi
ness university. It was at his 
suggestion ^ h a t  the l o c a l  
chapter-waa formed.

Salt Lake.'‘'dll)r and Boise Alpha 
Iota members will be taken to
morrow to Sun Valley by the local 
chapter, where all. the diversions of 
the famed Idaho resort wlU be 
available.

Sdq Valtey Schedule 

A ride up the ski lUt to the top 
of Baldy mountain, swimming In 
the outdoor pool; skating, akUng, 
tobogganing and bowling; loungtng 
in the Duchin room, are among the 
amusement facilities the guests may

“  Luncheon will be served at r 
at Challenger inn. Quests wUKIeave 
by bus Irom the Park hotel at 7 
o'clock Sunday morning for Sun 
Valley. Th/! return trip will be made 
at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, and 
dinner will be served at 5:30 o'clock 
in Twin Falla, before the out-of- 
towners leaVe for their homes.

There were no dull moments 
today's calendar for Alpha Iota 
members.

Mrs. John Carver and Mrs. M. C. 
Phillips, assisted by two oUier mem
bers of the local chapter, enter
tained the Sail Lake City and Utah 
guest* this noon a t a '‘brunch” at the 
home of Mrs. Carver In Uia Rex 
Arms apaUments.'

Mrs. Carver Is sponsor of the Zeta 
Eta choptcr and Mrs. Phillips is its 
publicity chairman. "Brunch" was 
served buffet style from a table 
cent«red .with an. arrangement of 
pastel flowers In a tuniuolse blue 
bowl.

Spcclal Decorations

A dessert luncheon was served at 
1:30 o'clock this afternoon at the 

^  homo of Mrs. A. C. Victor. Decor- 
w  atlons fof the event were designed 

by a talent«d Japanese girl. Miss 
Cecelia Sato, and appropriately re
flected the Wa&bington's bliUiday 
motU.

Central design for one taSle 
Otorge Washington cutting down » 
cherry tr«e. Place cards were pep
permint candy logs. The other table 
was centered wlUi a George Wash
ington silhouette, and cherry candles 
were'featured.

Miss Madeline Moran was chair
man of the luncheon, assisted by 
Misk Louella Tinsley and Miss Lou- 
ella Ellenwood.

A canyon rim drive to scenic 
points along Snake river canyon, 
including the Twin Palls-Jerome 
bridge, Shoshone falls and Twin 
falls, occupied Uie late aUemoon 
hours. Mr, Warren arranged the 
transporUtlon facilities.

Chairman of arrangcmenls for 
tonight’s banquet is Miss Charlotte 
Ruthhart. The American Beauty 
rose, flower of Alpha Iota; the 
organization's colors, blue i 
white: the coat of arms and the 
orlty pin will be emphoslicd In to
night's decorative tcheme.

Salt Lake City delegation Includ
ed Mrs. Cleo Van Cott, Mrs. Iris 
Irons, Miss Margaret Blaine, Miss 
Margaret Crapo, Miss Marcle Koew, 
Miss Jerry Mae Kopp, Miss Virginia 
Clark. Mlfis Rea Carlson and Mrs. 
Horace B. Beasley.

The Boise delegation was-KRIded 
by Miss Myrtle Cook.

• Zeta ^  Membcn 

Charter members of Zeta Eta 
chapter are Miss Florence Loving, 
president; Miss Carol Warren, sec
retary; Miss Shirley Dunlap, vice- 
president; Miss Edith Baird, treas
urer: Miss Ellenwood. hlatorian; 
Miss Tinsley, parliamentarian; Miss 
Esther M . Slack, chaplain; Miss

Eva Schwltzer, 
Frank Kalousek 

Exchange Vows
Miss Eva Schwltzer, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. H. 0,-Schwllicr, Twin 

Pails, and Frank Kalousok, Twin 

Polls, son of Mr, and Mrs. John 

Kalousek. Nampa,' were united In 
marriage Friday morning at 0 
o’clock at the Rupert Catholic 
church.

Pother n . E. Heltnmn, pilstor of 
St. Edward's pathoHc church. Twin 
palls, assisted by Father D. L. Mc- 
Elllgott. of the Rupert Catliollc 
church, officiated at the single ring 
ceremony.

Attendants were Mrs. Rose Oom- 
brei u id  Lud Drexlcr, both of Twin 
F^is. Also Twin Falb guests at 
the wedding were Miss Mary Ann 
Reber, Miss Lois Fasnachl, Miss 
Betty Juno Oambrcl and Robert 
Drexier.

The bride wore a blnck and white 
toliored ensemble and a corsage of 
talisman roses.

A wedding breakfast for l i  guesU 
was served at Fred's cafe In Ru
pert following the ccremony. In 
addition to those already mention
ed. Father Kunkel was present.

Following a brief wedding trip 
the couple will be at home,In a new 

■ residence near Blue Lakes boule
vard.

Mrs, Kalousek will continue her 
work a t the South Central Idaho 
health unit, where she iias served 
for some time.

She was graduated from the Dea- 
..coness hospital In Spokane, Wosli., 
and took her year of public health 
work in Portland at the University 
of Oregon medical school before re
turning to Twin Falls.

Mr. Kalousek Is assoclaUd with 
the Idaho Power company here.

Mono Hulbert, marshal; Mrs. Carv
er, sponsor,

Mrs. Marguerite Klmplon Wilson, 
Miss Ernestine Pritchard, Mrs. Phil
lips, Miss Florence Qrlgg, Miss 
Margaret Oee, Miss Moran, Miss 
Ynes Alostra, Miss Ruthhart, Miss 
Mildred Flock, Miss Alla Frasier 
and Mrs. Margaret Browne Smith'.

Twin Falls Chapter of D. A. R#’
Honors Memory of Wa^hidigtoiid

State, District 
Sessions Set by 
Royal Neighbors

Forty officer* and members ofTEo 
iloyal Neighbors 6f Amerlco were 
greetwl by Mrs. Ellle Watkins, dis
trict deputy, and Mrs. Mable Young, 
dressed as Colonial dames, «'hen 
they orrlved at the Odd peUow h&U 
last evening.

Mrs, Stella Bell, Mrs. Margaret 
Givens and Mrs. Margaret Miller 
were elected to membership, and 
Mrs. Bmma Wslker, Jerome, was re
ceived by Uansfer. Tlicy will be in i
tiated during the aute convention 
here April 15 and 16.

District Meet 
Mrs.'WatlUns announced a dis

trict meeting to be held In Buhl 
March 11 Mrs. Angle Irons. Twin 
Palls, will be flag bearer, and the 
five local Graces will comprise the 
district leam, Mrs- Dorothy Eeffner, 
Twin PaUs. wUI be district musician. 
Awjrojcimately SO Twin Falls women 
will attend Uie Buhl meeting.

■me sUte supervisor, Mrs. Alice 
Orosvenor, was here recently from 
Pamia to make plans for the sUte 
convenUon. Mrs. Watkins wUi be 
gener^ chairman. Her committees 
will Include:

Decorations, Mrs. Bessie Sims, as
sisted by the flower committees from 
the lodge and Û e J. U. club: recep
tion, Mrs. Lena Kunkle;. bonquet 
and tickets. Miss Myrtle Anderson 
and Mrs. Winifred Whitehead: pro
gram, Mrs. Dorothy Kieffner. 

Headquarters for the

Twin Falla chapter, Daughters of the American Bevola*' 
tlon, observed Washington’s birthday this aftemo<>n/«flUlS> 
taining at a tea of patriotic appointments at the home o f . 
Mrs. E. M. Sweeley, 928 Blue Lfdtes boulevard.' •

Guests were women who arc eligible to membership in' 
the organization.
' Mrs. T. F. Warner, T^vin Falls, state regent; and Mrs. 
H. J. Wall, were invited to 
preside at the tea services.

•‘Little Theater- SUt
Program highlight was a skit,

“Marse Washington and the Cherry

BOOK REVIEWED *
FOB CIRCLE N O i^

Mrs. Bertha Darling gave a review 
of another chapter In Uic study book 
for members of 6lrc)e No. 8, W. S. 
0. S. of the Methodist church this 
week at the home of Mrs. Lee Mor
ris. who presided at the business 
session. Refreahmenta were served 
by the hostess.

Miss Henscheid, Charles Kelley
Married at NuptiaL High Mass

Miss Prances Henscheid and Charles Kelley, both of Twin 
Falls, were united in marriage at a nuptial high mass this 
morning at 9 o’clock at St. Edward’s Catholfc church, with 
Father H. E. Heitman as the celebrant St. Edward’s choir 
sang the Regina Pacjs mass, and Mrs. Frank G. Kieffner, 
organist, played the processional and recessional marches.

The bride was gowned in a blue marquisette floor-length 
model, over t a f f e t a ,  with 
which she wore a finger tip 
bridal veil and carried a bou
quet of ttilisman roses. As a 
token of sentiment, she wore 
an heirloom bracelet which 
has been in her family for 
more than 80 years.

Attendants
Mrs. Joe Berks, as matron of hon

or, wore o pink taffeta floor-length 
gown, and o corsage of white sweet- 
peas. Miss Loretta George. Boise, 
bridesmaid, wore o similar gown of 
blue taffeta and a corsage of acacia.

Mr. Berks was best man. The bride 
was given In marriage by Pete Erb- 
lond, who o1m> served as uslier.

M n . Josephine Klein and Miss 
Mary Klfiln, aunU of Uie bride, wore 
black a f t^ o o n  gowns and conages 
of gardenias.

White baskets of snapdragons, 
ealla lilies and pink gladioli were on 
'the taper-llghted altars.

Out-of-town guests Included Hen
ry Klein, Spokane, Wasl>„ an uncle 
of the bridr, ond Mr. and Mrs. M.
Gunning, Wendell.

A wedding breakfast of smart ap
pointments wos served a l Uie Rog- 

’ erso:) hotel following Uie ceremonies, 
guests being Intimate friends of Uie 
couple.

Wedding Reception
Tl>ls adenuHHi. a  number of 

friends colled a l Uie home of M lu  
Mnry Klein, Ellsabetli boulevard, 
where an Informal reception was 
held In lionor of Uie bridal pair. ,

Following a brief wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley will be at home 
at saA Third avenue west.

Gem State Club 
Fetes Husbands

Members of the Gem Blate study 
club entertained at a card party 
last evening in honor of their hus
bands, the party being arranged 
ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. Evon 
Torr,

Mr, ond Mrs. W. R. WoUer, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. L. narry won the prises 
ot pinoohle, and the travellhg prlte 
went to Mrs. 0, A. Bickford,

Table decorations were In tlie 
George Woshhigton them#,

RefreshmcnU were served.
¥  ♦ ¥

PRIKEH AWARDED AT 
PYTHIAN CARD PARTY

Mri, H. O. Milner won contract 
bridge iionora and Mrs. Hentv 
Mahnken, second honor# ot Uie ben
efit dessert lunoheon and card oartv 
UiU week at the Idaho Power 
pony auditorium, arranged by th« 
Pythian Sistera.

PinoohiB hoDon wont t« Mn, Bm- 
ma.Balaoh knd Mra. o, B t i ^ .

M n. Q, A, Oates, M n . V. R, Laird 
and M n . Harold Morriwn were in 
eharge of orrangemenu, A patrioUa 
note was (eotur«d in the lunoheon.

RTUDY nOO'K 
RKVIKWBD BY NO. •

Mn. O, U Reynolds led Ute do* 
votlonaU at % mMUni ot Olreto Mo. 
0, W. fl. 0. 8. of lha Methodist 
ehiirOi thU week, and Mn. j ,  a. 
Poraoni gave a report oii the book, 
"Families Piill up QlakM." MoeUnc 
wos.iield at Uie home of Un. T. F, 
Wanur. a no-hofUM tuncinoo 

'Hrv«d to 10 preeedinc tb« pntrom, 
Mn, ParMTu. 9M Taylor, will «a. 
tert»tn the group at M  n u t niMt- 
tog.

Fine Arts Group 
To Hear Talk on 

Women in Music
Fine arts department of the Twen

tieth Century club will meet at the 
American Legion Memorial hall 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 

Subject will be "Women in Music,' 
and Mrs. M. E. Shotwell will give 
the explanatory Ulk. Musical selec
tions will be presented In Illustra
tion.

Mrs. T. C. Brown, vice-president, 
will conduct the business session, 
and there will be elecUon of officers.

Mra. W illiam Baker will be In 
charge of the refreshment com
mittee.

M ¥ «

Calendar
Twin Palls bethel of Job's 

Daughters will meet promptly at 
7:30 p. m. Monday at the Mssonlo 
temple.

¥ ¥ ¥
Oiminia Tlieta chapter of ihe 

Delphian society will meet at Uie 
home of Miss Mildred Elrod 
Monday at 8 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lucky Twetve club members will 

enterUtIn Uielr husbands at a 7 
p. m. dinner today at Ihe homn 
of Mr. o n ^ r s .  Ed Crawford, Mr. 
and M ^C h n r le a  Smith will be 
assistant hoflU.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter. Order of 

the I>uitern'star, will meet Tues
day a l 8 p.m , ot Twin 1<̂ lls 
MasonlQ temple. There will be 
inlUatlon, and refreshments will 
be served.

¥  ¥ ¥
Camp Em-Ar-El, Daughters of 

the UUh Pioneers, will meet Mon
day at the homo of Mrs, Eva 
Adamson, 137 Fourth avenue oast. 
All mtmboni ate urged to attend, 
and all eligible members are Invi
ted,

All Royal Neighbors of America 
are requested to meet at 7:1ft p.m. 
Tuesday a t the Odd Fellows hall, 
and go from^here to Hansen for 
a "backward"jparty sponsored by 
the Haiuen N. A. Membenare 
asked to coAume ocoordiniiy,

¥  ¥ ¥
Tliere wiU be a George Wosh- 

Ington'a bIrUiday party at Uie 
Mountain VIeW school liouse today 
at a p,m . A door prlie will be 
pr«Hnt«d; pinoohle, bingo a n d  
other gainei will be ployed, and 
refreshmenU wlU be served. Th« 
publlo U invited.

¥  . ¥ ¥ 
etudy n o u p  or U>e Junior- 

Senior high Khoo) Parent-Teoch- 
er assooiaUon will meet Tue«Uy 
at l ; ia  p.m , tn room 117 of the 
high Mliooi for a dlKiussloh on 
tocaUonai guidance. Tom Adams, 
Junior high Mhool faculty n»m- 
U r, wm speaX on finding (he 
proper dU m  tn eehool woA for 
the individual ohlUt. Qroup ttU* 
ouislon «tU follow. All mothen

AddlUQnsI*Sodal 
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Ootstondlng colffnre h it of the California *'Fashloi\ Fntores’* show 

was the simple Jovonese boir-do Mary Taylor wears, above. A Fere 
Westmerc creation, K has »  eaplike front, with the back covered with 

two hoge bans, held with o& i&vlalbte bUmet.

Treasured Heirlooms 
To Be Worn by D. U.P.

Old and cherished pioneer dresses are being taken out of 

their wrappings and made ready for the fancy pioneer dress 
ball of the Daughters of the Utah Pioneers Thursday, Feb. 

27, at the Latter Day Saints recreation hall here.
Camps from Murtaugh, Buhl and Filer and Twin Falls 

are planning clever skita to be presented the hour before 
'dancing, b e g i n n i n g  at 8

Federation Has 
Annual Dinner 

For 200 Guests
Inter-club cooperaUon at Its best 

was emphasized at the annual winter 
picnic of the Rurol Federation of 
Women's clubs last evening at the 
Presbyterian church, with Mrs. R. E. 
Commons presiding as toastmaster. 
She Is president of the Rural Feder
ation,

More than 200 members of Uie 
nine affiliated clubs and U^clr fam
ilies attended the dinner. Eoch club 
arranged o Uble, decorated In the 
colors of the organlzaUon. Flowers 
and tapers predominated in Uie 
trims.

Introductions Made
Special Introductions were given to 

MM. Mark Knull, Mrs. W. E. Durtt, 
Mrs. Clifford DavLi, Mrs. Olen Jones 
and Mrs. W, A, Poc, federuUon of
ficers; Mrs, John Summers, Mrs. 
Oerirude Lopcks. Mrs. Margaret Mc
Call. Mrs. Jessie Vance/ Mrs. J, T. 
Anderson, jr., Mrs, Neva Beer, Mrs. 
Dan Ryan. Mrs. B. B. Orlggs and 
Mra. C. D. Tliompson, presidents of 
cIuIm having membership In Uie 
federation.

DlstlngulBhcd giionU were Mr. and 
Mrs, William Baker, Mr. and Mrs, 
H. L. Hogsett, Mr. and Mrs. C, 1). 
Tliompson, ^ev . and Mrs. O. L. 
Clark and Mrs. Alice Scott of Olenn.i 
Ferry.

Mrs. Baker Is first vice-president 
of the first district of Uio Idntio 
Federation of Women's clubs; Mrs. 
Uo«aott Is first vlce-ptcsldent of the 
l “wentlelh Century club; Mr.r 
niom t»on Is president of the Clotnl 
Will club and chalrmwi of ihp 
Americanisation couunitlee of (hn 
Idaho Federation, Mrs. Bcolt Ix 
mother of Mrs. Commons.

Rev. Clark pconounced the In- 
vocnilon and Mrs. Tliompson led lln 
salute to Uie flag.

Varied Program 
•ni8 program opened with two 

violin solos by Miss DoroUiy Hml- 
sou; Mra. W illiam Baker playrd 
"March of the Coeds" as o piano 
solo; Ihe Unity club Uio. Mrs. Kuv 
Holloway. M n . B, M, Dossett ond 
Miss Julia Shepherd, sang two bb- 
lectlons.

A chalk talk was given by Melvin 
Bchubert; A. E. Francis gave a violin 
solo and Uie Emanon club presentnl 
a skit, "Sour MUk." wlUj Mrs. Cliarles- 
Keva:i and Mrs. David Lopei op> 
iworlng. Mr, Pronota offered on- 
oUier violin lelecUon, after Hhlch 
the Blue Lokeo Boulevard club govn 
a skit, "TruthXloea ManiUng On," 

Apt>earlng in Uia cUt,were Mrs, 
J. Q. Hayden, M n . Oliarlei Ronk, 
Mrs, J . D. B tfhart, M n . Ormus 
Bates. M n . Howard Bean, Mrs 
Aimle MorM and M n. Borbora 
Commons.

Group »lngl/jg was ltd by Mrs. 
H ^den  and a reading, "A Womap's 
Right." was given by Brie Jones.

M n . R, o . Wark wai chairman of 
the Wlchen commlttM.' and choir- 
men from each of the olubi wen in 
charge of the dining re> ^

J. U. O L im  M A K U  *  » 
OONVBNTION nOW UlB  
, J . u , club tn m lw n  met thU week 

at Uie home of U n . B w le  a im i lo 
make paper flowen for the aUte 
oomenUon of th» Royti Nelthters 
lo be heitf in  T w w iu u g  S t  A w l ' 
Mm. May Pmmgnot, d u l im n  of 
the oommlttM for oonvanUon flow- 
en . woi In e h « m  of the tftcmoon’i

M lr a h m m U  w m  M m d  br U n , 
U U in  u d  M n . v > £  N l-

o'clock
The commlttce on decorations is 

planning a surprise setUng, but the 

theme will be carried out in early 

native flowers and shrubs. • •
The punch booth will represent an 

early American home. Interesting 
features of early pioneer life w ill be 
shown there.

The stage will be dccorated Tind 
prepared for the comfort of the 
pioneer guests who have been In
vited to lead the grand march, foi- 

, lowed by county officers and camp 
cBpUlna.

Eoch camp will be responsible for 
tiic pioneers in their own locality.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vern Yates, 
drc»cd In Colonial coACumc, will 
dancc the minuet at IntermLulon.

w ill Wright's orchestra will play 
Uie music.

Spcclal Invitations have been sent 
lo county company members of the 
D. U- P. In Mlnldokn and Ca."ula 
coiintlc.'!, and the camp at Carey.

¥ ¥ ¥

Oliver Phillips 
And Bride Feted

I Troy - National lainiilr>' employes 
hrld a party last evening at Uip 
MUInel lunch honoring Oliver Phll- 
lll>s and his recent V* lde. Games and 
(liinring were enjoyed 'during, the 
fvrnliig. \

A mock weddltig'was hcl<l with 
nrvll Tutz officiating os inliiUtor; 
(loklle Morrison, bride; <Jhp:iley Jen- 
klii.'t. bridegroom; Roy O n r b e r , 
bride's fiillicr; Alhlln Crnne, bride's 
nmlhrr; Jewel ilamllton, flower girl, 
ninl i>li'k b’rar.ler, ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrn. phllllps were pre- 
hrtilrd with n set of dlshen.

Conittillli'u for llie iNirly wrie Zola 
Tiiylor, llrlen Hwope, Dirk 1‘la tler 
iinil llnrry Peierson.

¥  ¥ ¥

W arre n  Pepperd ine  

Obsei'vca B ir th day
Warren i'oppenllne, son ot Mrs. 

Urtiry Molony, celebrated hU blrlh- 
iliiy iinnlvprriiry this nllernooii. hv 
vKliiK a group of his plnjinHtes (< 
illrnd the llieater.

l,uler, rrfreshmenls were herveft 
at Ihe Molony home, 160 Polk street. 
A iwtrlotic note wos fetiliirrd In 
the {lecoTBllons and relrehlmunta, 
whli'h Included Uncle Bam li es,
\ Kiivors In the patriotic thenio were 
^llntrlbuled to Uie guests.

Present In addition to Uie young 
liMt were Nancy Magel, J obu Oor- 
den, Patty King, Margaret Weaver, 
Irene Jackson, Dovie Paulson, Jack 
and David Kidd, Dickie Dailey, Hklp- 
py IMctce, Henry Bteve.ns and Marl 
llell.

Ladies of G. A. R. 
Present Flag to 

Riverton Pupils
Dan McCook circle. Ladies of the 

Grand Army of the Republic, yes
terday ofUmoon presented a regu
lation size American flag to River
ton rural school north of Buhl.

Mrs. Nora FUoon, T V i^F a lls , 
made the formal prcsRffiRron as 
•late department patrlotle Instruc
tor.

Mr
president; Mrs. 
patrloUc instructor: Mrs. Bertha 
Clyde, state deparUnent historian, 
and Mrs. Doris Stradley, county 
superintendent of schools, also at
tended the ceremonies.

AllUter Campbell, Twin FnlLi Cub 
Scout, assisted In folding the flag, 
Tlio program Included Uie singing 
of "America"; potrloUc readings, 
Dorothea Terry and Shirley Fait; a 
song by a primary quartet; reading, 
Joyce Hunt; dialogue on Oeorge 
Washington; song by girls' chorus; 
reciting of the Gettysburg address, 
Ellis McRoberts; reading, Cnrl Mc- 
Robcrts; singing of "Qod Bless 
America."

Before the presentation. Rita Fait 
read T lie  ‘ American Creed," and 
later Jay Hunt, Buhl Boy Scout, 
accepted the flag, and led in the 
pledge of allegiance, 'llie flag was 
raised while the assembly sang the 
"SUr Siwngled Danner."

Miss Fayo Jeiuen Is lni>trurlor of 
Riverton school,

¥ ¥ '¥ 
MORMNOHIDE CLVI» 
nNANCES CIIARITIKH

MornhiBslde club last yr«r con
tributed *37 to charity piojpct.n, ac
cording to Mrs. Albert Put/.irr, who 
presented Uie annual rc|H>ri of Uie 
treasurer and Uie auditing (om- 
mlttee this week at Ihn liotVe of 
Mrs. Blanche Wldener,

Mlsa Frances Henachetd, wlio ToJ* 
day became the brldr of Charles 
Kelley, received a gift of liirnkfast 
pottery from the club, l.iniclieon 
wa.1 served by Uio honlcM, and the 
afternoon was siient ncuhu for the 
iieallh unit. Mrs. Vrrnu ^rn^on, 
Mrs. A. B. Wldener, Mrn. Joncphlne 
Klliie ond Mrs. Jamen llowBr<t were 
guests. M n, Ina Iirr' i  will enter- 
toln Uia club March 8,

WUI be malhUlnod ot the Rogerson 
hotel.

- JB ae k w ir l"  PartT— ......—
Announcement was made that lo

cal members wUl attend »>“back^ 
word" party next Tuesday evening 
at Hansen, os guesU of the Hansen 
Royal Neighbors. Members are ask
ed to costume accordingly, and to 
meet at the Odd Fellows hall at 
T.15 p. m.

The year book committee, with 
Mrs. Mary Steams as chairman, dis
tributed the year books- Refresh
ments last night were served by 
Mrs. Genevieve Hollenbeck. Mrs. 
Nell Van Auadeln, Mrs. Ethel Taylor 
and Mrs. Ailce Helsely.

Refreshments- committee for the 
March 7 meeting will Include Mrs. 
Cora Murphy, Mrs. Bffle Givens. 
M n . Mary Ellen Ayres and M n . 
WUma Beer.

fiECENTLY M A ^ E U  
COUPLE ENTERTAINED

Mr. and M n. Ramer Adorns en
tertained-this week at a dinner in 
compliment to Mr. ond Mrs, 
Richard Beatty. Mrs. Beatty was, 
formerly Miss Thelma Adams.

A wedding cake was cut by the 
recent bride. The honored couple 
received gifts, Mr. and Mrs. Beatty 
are now at home at 333 Pierce 
street.

GuesU Included Mr. and M n . R.
, Beatty and Miss Alice BeaUy, 

parents ond sister of the bride
groom; Miss lolo Adoos. Miss Vir
ginia Adams and Richard Adams, 
sistera and brother of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Adams. Jr., Mr. 
and M n. Roy Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas HUl, Mr. and M n. Hollis 
Courtney, Mr. and Mn- Jack Teo- 
sen. Mr, and Mra. P, P. Hansen, Mrs. 
J . A. Ohrlslopherson, M n . Bert 
Marsli, Mra. Maria Dodge and Miss 
Blma ChrisCopherson.

Tree,“ presented by Miss Dorothy 
Call, Marjorie Rudolph and DonaM 
Rudolph, of the Twin Palls Com
munity Theater association.

They were Introduced by Mr*. 
Todi Aiworth. chairman of Ute 
“LltUe Theater” group.

Musical numbera were arranged 
by Mrs. Margaret Peck, and In
cluded vocal selecUons by Mrs. Rus
sell Potter, accompanied by Mra. 
Peek, and the singing ot Uie ‘ Star 
Spangled Banner** a t the conclusion 
oT the program, by the entire 
bly.

Red, white and blue camaUons 
centered the beautifully a i^ ln te d  
tea table.

HwlooMa at Tea
Hostesses were Mrs. Q. O. AUen, 

M n . O. W. Wimorn. Mr». W. a  
Reynolds. Miss AlberU Simonds and 
Mra. O. R. White, the UtUr of Buhl.

The chopter annually observes the 
birthday anniversary cd the llrst 
President of the United Suites.

¥  ¥. ¥ 

Sandburg- Biography 
To Be Given Review
Mrs. John E, Ho)-es will gh-e a 

review of the biography. “Carl Sand
burg.- by Carl Van Dortn. at a 
meeting of Twin FUts chapter, Ida-

outstanding poets. Session wUl be 
held at the home of Miss Jeon 
Dlnkelacker, Colonial apartments.

Assignments wUl be presented by 
Mrs. Florence Benson. M n. Dorine 
Ooertttn and Miss DirUulocker.

Mrs. Martino Yeiter wilt present 
motters of Interest to the state 
group, and all membera Are urged 
to attend.

¥  ¥  ¥
CIRCLE NO. 3 

; STUDIES MIGRANTS
Qltcle No. 3. W . 8. C. S . of the 

MethodUt church met Uils week ot 
the home of Mrs. Prank Bandera, 
7oa Third avenue wteU Mra. O. W. 
Bice conducted the lesson study on 
“The Church Serving the Migronto.'' 
Thlrteen-^nemben were prewnt.

Group Fosters 
Uniformity of- -- 

Tree Planting
A committee from the Twin Falli 

Oorden club met recently irltti the 
city council, explaining the d ^ r s  of 
the group to see unifonnjilM itlng of 
trees on some" streeU of the dty, 
Mrs. O. T. Koster told SO a ea ben  
of the club this week at the home of 
Mra. 0. C. Haynie.

The committee ond a representa
tive-of the city council will meet 
wlUi E. R  Bennett, extension horti* 
culturlst, to consider trees adapUble 
lo this rtgltm, and the T&att0 -'«UV 
again' be presented to the cooocU 
for final cooshleraUon, she toM the - 
group.

Lem A. Chapin, guest speaker, 
discussed the propogatt^a and care 
of roSes. His informoUon was cope* 
daUy valuable to the group. eom« 
posed of local women Interested in ‘ 
gotdenlng and its problems. Anjr 
woman Is Invited to attend acAIons' ~ 
of the group.

¥ ¥ «

THALIAKS ATTEND 
PATRIOTIC SUPPER

The patrlotte moUf was featured 
in the s u i^ r  appointments when 
Mf. and Mrs. J . B. Tomlin, Ur. tad  
Mra. wuiiam Bruley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphle DeAUey mtertolned the 
Thalis dab  meaben mnd t h eir Hui-
bands this w eet. ..................... ...........

Event took place at the Tan lin  - 
hom». where Mr. and ,U rt. D. P. 
Groves. Mr. and M n . Carl Wearer 
won prltts at cards; Mr. Q ro m  re
ceived the tnveling priae, and Mrs. 
» iU  Cargill received the awtrd for 
a guessing game. Mnk'CotgUl wlU . 
entertain the club members March

If you're eipcclallu 
/ond of

CpTTAGj
CH EESE

Aak for YOUNG'S
You’ll'fTltd the quallly re
flected In  , th« line flavor 
brought out fay oareful |iro- 
oessing,

Yom®S
Ph. fftfli* Basil

EFFIGIBNCT!

B L U E

B L A Z E

G O A L
aydr»-CU»n«4 a tinli«mlr SU*«

“VES, I I 'S  WASHED!"

WARBERG 
B f*o s*  

PHONE 246
I t  Coifg /Vo Wore?

commsttlH reftlieraUon ond 
ntarkst eQulpmmt ot oil kinds. 
Ws esli, initoU and service 
Prlgtdalre eommsroial nfrlg- 
■raUan ptaou and all types of 
Tyler show c a m  Ph«ns SM 
anfl ask for a repreHntaUv* 
. . . he'll gladly give you sn 
esUmate oo your new equlp- 
neni.

"ivary th in g  (o  L

J E a lk room

fo r  tlie

FARM HOME
It ’s Easy — Economical 

with the

E JE C TO R
PU M P

Horo !h tho pump cvcryono !s ftccUSminir os th6 

moal i*cononiicnl nnd officlont pump ilcaignod for 

dcflp or Hh«ll()W well Borvlcol

Simple niul comi^acl — minimum apaco roQuircd 

for inatullution, Kfflcicnt and dopondabla — no 

movina jwrta below ground. Easy to install ~  ‘ 

pump may bo «et away from well. Quiet In opMH* ' 

tion. Minimum operatinir coata.

Find out about theao pumpa —  find how M&7 \ 

and cheap it ia lo have running Witter for 

farm home and for the liveatook.- Comt h l io d ^  ' 

and lot ua plan a ayatom for you.;
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PROSSER, WASH., IS COWBOY TRAINING SITE.

S P O K T S ~
Utah Prepares for Record-Breaking Ski Jump at Ecker H ill Today

C a l i f o r n ia  A c e  W in sL o c a l  B a l l  C l u b  

H e a d s  f o r  C a m p  

F o r e  P a r i ;  o f  A p r i l
I Br HAL WOOD 

Ey«nrof Time* SporU Bailor -

The baseball situation took another step forward in Twin 
Falls today as announcement was made by Bualncaa Manager 
Carl Anderson that the Cowboy entry in the Pioneer league 
would open its training season this year at Prosser, Wash.

The new training site, in the heart of the Yakima valley 
in southeastern Washington, is noted for a warm, dry early 
spring climate and Manager Andy Harrington today stated

J o l t i n g  J a p a n e s e

H M O L b .

MiSHINO

that it should .bo an 
training Bpot" for the Cow
boys;

W ith the announccaent cune the 
_lBport-that-the_local.pltcher»-«mJ 

catohera probably would report i t  
the Pitw er tamp atout AprU 7, with 
the rest of the iquad foUowinc on 
AprU 10. Ttils procedure would «lre 
the full Cofwixv iquad three weeks 
of tralnlnc before the (eaMO opens 
here B olu U vf 1.

Pick Central UeaUoa

Xn Mlectlnc Prower for the condl* 
tioolns apot. the Cowboy chle(C«ln« 
picked out a  central location where 
It will be poulble to schedule train* 
Inc lames without traveUng too far.

Prouer U located M miles from 
--Yakima, a  pnptUHA« qj. 3,,

BOO. I t  also boasts a fine baseball 
park with m M  Inflald and outfield 
and the ^ tlie n i of that city are 
anxious to hare the Twln-Palls team 
come t h m . Moordlng to Mr. An.

~ ' S e t i a e a o n l y  so miles 
a ip f f . .D t l i e r ' t ^  traloinc th that 
ueSeii'lnoliMle th« Vancouver (W I  

— l6i« n B n n t f tn t ," a t “ ainnyside. 15 
miles away; Bpolune about IQO miles 
distant and several cood seml-pro 
outflta. Tentative arrangeittents 
have already been made with the 
Vancouver club for a series of con-
tMtS.

.......... . Cbeee WaaUofiAB
Hie Cowboys had a ohance .. . .  

to Oallfomla, where most of the 
othto- Pioneer leasue- teams will 
tn in , 4nd«noB asserted, bat this 
pUo was taroiKI down because It 
would be h £d  to schedule exhlbN 
<l«i laaes dota there, it  U against

Manacer Andy Banlngtan «n> 
ndunoea h* .probably will take be- 
iwecb M  t i4  W Tountstwi te esrap 
—and fronk this allotmeni the Cow
boy corral chief hopes to fashlco a 
pennant^battllng aiirecation.

Work went forward here on a 
propdMJ for n«w unlfenns for the 

-club. While no definite decision has 
" '  '^et been reached. It Is expected the 

new chokes  ̂will be announced in 
- '^8 near luiur*.and will t«t away 

^  the red.wWte.—  ......

W e n d e l l  W i n s  

2Till8Fronr 
F a i r f i e l d  C l u b s

WENDBLL, Feb. 33 (Bpeclai) — 
WendeU W|h school teams won a 

Ir of care contests here last nl«ht, 
t the local town team failed in 
effort to make a clean sweep of 

the evening's session with Ipvadlnf 
Fairfield cagers.

In  the high school varsity tilt 
the WendeU boys took a close 93-30 
decision after the score was tied at 
10-au at the hair. Scorlnff hotiors 
went to LancMter of WendeU with 
10 points, while Wokerslen to t  the 
same number for the Invaders.

nse tIrU' encounter saw the home 
club in front alt the way to ehalk 
up a 3t«lS win. The half-time count 
was 11-S for Wendell Lancaster gM 
15 potaU for Wendell and Parkin- 
son sine for the Invading sextat. • .

The WendeU facu\ty Itet to the 
Fairfield faculty by a count of 63-41. 
Half-time count vas 33-18 for Fair
field. Doerlng got 16 poinU for the 
home club. Olfford IS for Fairfield.

Z a l e - H o s t a k  

B o u t  L o o m s  

A f t e r  K a y o s

CKICAOO, Feb. a  (U-R>>-Mtddlc- 

welght Champion Tony Zale, with n 

knockout over Soldier Steve Mama- 

kos In his first title defense, was 

ready to sign today for another 

mat<^ with the man he beat for the 

crown-Al Hostak of Seattle.,

came back into the pic
ture last night with an Impreulvc 
one-round knockout of Oeorgle Bur
nette. Detroit's Negro middleweight 
champion. Showing no evidence of 
being guo-shy after his terrific 
beating by Zale last July. Hoatak put 
Bumetle on th floor three times, the 
last one for keeps after one min
ute, 60 seconds.

anArtxmd-ahouklered effect of 19M- 
40 C o w ^  ehibs.

N* D efln ll* ‘ns-up 

The old onis wUI be used for the 
aprlng training.

No definite tie-up has yet been 
announced, but negoUatlons are still 
going on with several clubs, includ
ing Beattie. Prosser is about 360 
miles southeast of Uie big Waaiting- 
ton city.

I t  also was announced today that 
Owen Watson, Boise restaurant i 
and former wholesale paper s« 
man, had been given the contract 
to handle the concessions at Jaycee 
park for ttie coming «es«nn. He has 
signed a contract and will take full 
charge in the immediate future. He 
Is a former Twin Palli man, being 
graduated from the local high

ARM  TROUBLE 
HAVANA. Feb. 23 (U.R)-8ouUipaw 

Lee Orlssom of the Drooklyn Dodg
ers waa foroed to forego pitching 
pracuoe today because of a slight 
laneness In his left shoulder.

V a n d a l s  S p l i t  

B o x i n g  

W i t h  S a n  J o s e

UOSOOW, Ida.,. Feb. 23 (U.R>—Ban 
Jose State oollege and the Universi-: 
ty of Idaho split an eight-bout boa-: 
Ing card here last night before 3.400! 
tans.

Idaho led until the main event,
hen Jack Kempei* of Ban Joee de- 

cisloned VIo Berllu«.
ItS-pound dass. Chace An- 

tf Idaho had Uksn two of 
the three rounds, but seven seconds 
from the end Btan Smith took ad
vantage ifhen Anderson was off 
guard and landed a hard right to 
win fay i| t«chnloal knockout,

Castleford Cagers 
Upset Kimberly 

By 23 to 11 Score
CASTUCFORD, Feb. 22 (Special) 

—Pointing for the sub>dlslrlct tour
nament, coach Delbert Umblng's 
Castjeford Wolves came through 
with a as-ll victory over the high
ly-touted ICImberly Bulldogs here 
last nlBht. The home team was In' 
front 8-5 at the half and wa.n never 
headed after the mt«rml.ulon.

Scoring honors went to Tliomp- 
son of the Wolvee with nine points. 
Murrav topped Kimberly wltli tive.

In  tlie second game of the triple 
bill, invading Hagerman high school 
girls edged the home sextet 31 to IS. 
Cady got 16 points to top the win
ners, while RoSencranlB led Castle- 
ford wlUi 11.'

In  the preliminary the Inca) Iraih- 
sopti downed the Kimberly (roeh- 
soph quintet by a count ot 31 to ».

J im m y  W e b b  D e m a n d s  

B p e e d - u p  i n  B a t t le s  

•'o r  L ig h t - H e a v y  T i t le
...f y o iu c , Feb. 33 (UJD-with 
' iMCk beaming at last upon 
ay -rb* Wabb. \h« at. 
■ youncster was in poalUon to- 
‘0 demand a speed-up In Mike

dbM btd a shot at the IW . 
rewn last night wlUi a teoii-

over bk)od-sffl«ared 
. M New York, an 

. who Dtver before had 
fl«or«L
 ̂ o( at 
. '7bttB)ytth«*Jlna smash 
the etnvaa for a nint- 
---- H round and then

t the butobcry at

Webb's victory boosted him  luto 
' ttion final where he willthe

meet the May i  victor of a bout bO' 
tween - An t o n  ChrUloforldis o( 
Oreeee and Ous Lesnevich of New 
Jersey, winner of the final will be 
reeegnittd evirywhire as undUpute<t 
world champion.

naab  In Jiuie
But, under the present program, 

the final could not be sts«ed befort 
J im . at the earliest, A l^ t9-year< 
M  ^ebb craves «uM  aoUon. "now 
that I’ve iot-hicky.'* Webb and hlg 
manager. Chris Dundee, want tha 
OhrlstoforldU • Usnevich bout ad- 
vanoed from May 3 to Maroh, with 
the final following as quickly 
possible alterwanb.

BeoMat ot W«bb-a demand tor a 
iPMd>up..J»o6ba today was oonaid*

____ jr  Maroh
r wouM permit

.......U and Leanevlch
R O T U an taN .

B r u in s  S c r a m b le  H o o p  

R a c e  W i t h  3 1  t o  2 4  

V ic t o r y  O v e r  O a k le y
You could place just aW iT^ny name you wanted in the 

front ranks of the Class A baaKotbull race today— and no 

matter whom you picked it would be about nix to one that you 

were wronff on which teum will be the champions of the 1041 

district.
Up unUl the past 10 davs it ap

p e a l^  very much that Burley. Oak
ley and Flier could be counted on 
as the stand-outs and ..................

tuardsergeantfMimakoa was ahead 
on points when Zale first dropped 
him in the 13th round.

In  the 14th. however, he was help- 
ss. Zale drove him about tlie ring 

and nnslly nailod him  with a right 
to the hesd. Mamakos sagged In his 
own comer, rolled over on his boc'<c 
and did not stir as Referee Tommy 
Ollmore counted over him.

Mamskos will rejoin his Wnsh- 
Ington. D. C.. national guard unit 
now training at Camp Meade, Mary
land.

Zale will rest imtil his next title 
defense with Hostak.

Ounnar Barlund, veteran Finnish 
heavyweight, may have earned n 
shot at Billy Conn by declslonlng 
Altus Allen of-Chicago .^n. one i ‘ 
the suppcrUng bouts.

J e r o m e  T i g e r s  

L o s e  C l o s e  

F i l e r  B a t t l e

JEROME, Feb. 33 (Spcclal)-Jer- 
ome Tigers played one of their best 
games of the season here last night 
—but It wasn't quite good enough 
and the Filer Wildcats came out 
In the last few minutes of play with 
a  2S-S3 victory.

'nie two teams battled on even 
terms through the first half, which 
ended with the count U-8 In favor 
of the Wildcats. Jerome stayed 
rlgM In the fight and knotted the 
count at Ifl-all at the end of the 
third frame. Then th e ^ le r  boys 
pulled ahead to victory
as Walker and Pond 4ed the way.

Soorlng honors went to Walker of 
Filer and Blamlres and Btanger of

C r o s s - C o u n t r y  R u n ;  

E n g e n  F in is h e s  S e c o n d
ECKER HILL. Utah, Feb- 22 <U.R)— Workmen at Ecket^ 

hill, newly-remodeled to increase the height of the takedff, 
today smoothed out the snow on the runways so Alf Engen 
could have every possible aid in his attempt to set a new, 
official North American jumping record.

The Sun Valley ace will be attempting to surpass the 273- 
foot mark set two weeks ago at Leavenworth, Wash., by 
Toger Tokle— two hours after 
Engen, at Iron Mountain,
Mic^., had also broken the 
previous record by jumping 
267 feet.

The man who held tne record for 
vo years—unUl Engen and Tokle 

cracked It—was also entered In to
day’s- Siker- hill Jumping events, 
part of the national combined ski 
tournament. He was Bob Roccker 
of the Duluth. Minn.. Ski club- 
who hoped to do some record bust
ing of his own.

S h o s h o n e  C h i b  

T u r n s  B a c k  

G l e n n s  F e r r y

SHOSHONE, Feb. 33 (Special) — 
Bhonshone Indians pointed their 
way to the sub-dUtrlct and district I 

here last night by

A contestants—Edgar F le m in g ,  
Steamboat Springs Colo.; Elnar 
Fredbo, and Ike Hall. Utah Ski 
club; Tom Larson. Little Kandahar 
club; Walter MandevUle, Lake Ta
hoe; Lester Wren. Olenwood Springs, 
Colo., and Kaare Engen, Fayette 
Lakes.

Engert already was certain of re
taining his combined national title 
as a result of his second place yes
terday in the'cross country. Wln-

of the cross country was Georgo 
Oustaveson. Auburn, Calif., In 61 
seconds, but" Oustaveson did not 
enter the jumping.

Eiigen's cross-country time was 
63.34 seconds. He was followed by 
Finn Rasmussen, Auburn; Kaare Bn- 
gen, MandevUle, Hall, Bert Jensen. 
Little Kahdikhar, and Dave Qulnney, 
Utah Ski club. .— .

Tlie Utah sUte championship 
Jumping tournament will be held 
tomorrow, i t  waa planned for to
day—but officials discovered that 
national rules required the combined 
events be staged on consecutive 
days.

handing the Olerms Ferry River 
Pilots the worst defeat of the season.

The final score was 31-18 for the 
home club afUr Shoshone had led 
13-9 at the half and 23-13 at the 
third quarter. '

The Indians were In front all the 
way and after the Initial quarter 
were never threatened.

Scoring honors went to Winters of 
Shoshone who scorod Id points. 
Hoke, giant Ferry center, scored 13 
for his club.

Preliminary went to the homo 
quintet, also, by a score of 31-13.

Railroad traffic Increased approx
imately O per ceni in*-uie"United - 
States In 1940.

A68I8TANT COACH

BOULDER, Colo., Feb. 33 (U.n — 
University of Colorado added Frank 
Prentup today to Its revised athletic 
sUff to Mrve as general handyman 
assistant to Coaches James Yeager 
and Forrest (Frosty) Cox.

READ THE TIMBS WANT ADS.

B u h l  I n d i a n s  

E d g e  G o o d i n g  

I n  T i g h t  G a m e

GOODINO. Feb. 33 (Special)— 
Invading Buhl txlgtx kXw A buket- 
ball quintets dropped two out of 
Uiree games hsre last night bub the 
feature, varsity tilt went to the 
Indiana by a count of si-33.

In  the two preliminary contests 
the Qooding FFA won over Buhl 
FFA by a count of 37-10 and Good
ing a  aquad won over Biihl fronh- 
soph by a count of 30-18 alter trail
ing 4-4 at the half.

The varsity battle was a 
affair until the last quarUr when 
Coach Floyd Luft's quintet «iurted 
to show eitra power and stramed 
through to the victory. Gooding 
Was ahead a-4 ,at tha quarter, but 
the vlalUm came back strons to 
take a 18-12 lead at the halt. Third 
period count waa aa-lg (or the in
vaders. Bcorlitg honors went to 
Crooker ot Gooding and Drlgga of 
Buhl, each with 10 iwlntv

Lineups:
GOODINO BUHL
Croaker <!•) ...P ..........  (10) Briggs
Adansen ........ K........ (4) BrUlow
Meyere ( I ) .......C.,.„..............  c»bb
Uebder (1) ...... Q ..........  (8) Ortoiaa
Pauls (I) ........0  . 13) Maehacih

BubeUtntiMiii Ooeding-PrlerMn 
(71, AsplUrte, Jehnien. nuhl-4'a- 
nine (4), BledM* (I), llaldeman (S), 
BtUlmen.

Varsity 11 
JEROME

Hazelton Scores 
Two Victories 
Over Hansen Clubs

HABRiTON, Feb. 33 (Bpeclall- 
aieiton high school basketball 

quinteu won a pair ol gamea here 
lu t  nlghk b o o  tha Invadlni Han 
Huskies.

Thfl varalty contest was a Uirlller, 
■ h Hasellon pulUng out a vletory 

hi the final seeonda of p)ay When 
Budd aoored a fre* throw to give 
hla team a 9S-37 vktory. The score 
was tied a 4-all at the quarter and 
HaMlton led 13-4 at the haU, 34-11 
Kl the tlilrd quarter. A powerful 
Husky rally In the last period knot- 
Ud the oount at 3«<all before Budd 

tme through with hu  titK ehot. 
Boorlng honon wont io Hooh- 

haltw ^  Haaelton with lix poinU 
while Smith toppod Ransen with 10. 

- - b«Me went to U 
k oouot of 11-U.

ment favorlt«s. But since then the 
Bobcats have lost games to Heyburn 
of the Class B ranks, Oakley and 
Filer. Meanwhile. Filer waa going 
siroiig and appeared headed (or 
great things—only to run Into tha 
Twin FaUa Bruins and a 31-1# de
feat on the Wildcat lloor Tuesday.

Oakley, recovering from a mid
season slump, knocked over the 
Bobcats and Buhl Indians — and 
men took it on tJ‘» chin last night 
as the Twin n l l i  club played its 
bejt game of the «ea!ton. The score 
ot Uils one wa^ 31-34 and the name 
result^ In Uie Bnilna being moved 
into the c lsu o( “those to beat" for 
Ute tlUe.

’’r tih llng " Contest 
' Last night's frsy here waa Uie 

'(Iglitlngest" contest to be perform
ed Itere this year—aitd Coach Dode 
Oranney of the Brtiins and J. fl. 
llallMay ol the Hornets kept. It that 
way by sending In a string of sub- 
sUlutions.

The Bruins got oft to an early 
lead and were In front 7-8 at Uie 
quarter. However. Oakley came back 
strong and took a lfl.|8 advantage 
at the half-^Jeiplte the (act Otto 
Florence, who was playing hla best 
game e( the year—dunked one Juit 
before the gong.

Tlien in the third frame Uie Twin 
Falls crew took coiilplete charge of 
tilings. Paced by riorenco and 
Chuck Tliomas, the Bnilns ran up 
a 38-18 advantage before the quar
ter ended,

Tliey retained this margin throuih 
the first three minutes of the final 
quarter and tlten with five minutes 
to go boosted It to 3S-lg. Hera Uie 
Oakley crew rallied and brought It 
to » - n  before Twin Falls aoered 
again.

Scoring honors went to Floranoe 
with 19 points for Uie Bnilna, while 
Baiera and MoMurray each gM nine 
for the losers.

PreUminary (ill wae taken by the 
Oakley club-a 3«-l8 victory. The

fajiie was close Uie first Uiree qusr- 
srs, but. the Invaders ran hwa>.ln 
the final franu. i t  was •-« for the 

Dubs at the quarter, iO-9 for Oakley 
at the half and 18-i4 for the vis
itors at Uie Uiree-quarUr mark, 
aoorlng honors went to MarUn ot 
“  • • with nine iwinU. Wallaoe 

Twin ^ l l a  with four.

fltaager (I)_____ G ...... (2) Ebersole
PtosUae (l>.........O.......(I) Vincent

SMbaiilaUenst Jerome — Mergan 
(I), Amel4i FUer—Gary (2).

'n u  Alaska salmon Industry U a 
MO,OOq,OOOHt-yfar enterprtee.

TWIN VALVB Pea OAHLXT
WallkM (I) ---r ................. Rlee
Cuti»«y (II ____r ____ r  -

mrnaea (II) ^...0......... * i ) ^ u u

nw aH a (41--- O . T ir i i e M a n S
■akrtltatiewi' Twin fa lls  1 Beb- 

eriMHQIbb (11. Terryi dahleyi Pal> 
Mar ( I). U ka, M u ik ,  U raaa (I),

PILBR 
...(41 Monahan
..... (8| Walker

(7) Fend

H a z e l t o n  C ^ e  

J u n i o r s  W i n  

T o u i ’n c y  T i t l e

MURTAUOH, Feb. 33 (Special)- 
Hatelhin Junior. hlBh school basket
ball qutntet today Held the 1041 in

The youngsters from tlie Badger 
school scored a 19-8 victory over the 
Murtaugh club In Die (Inals o( the 
annual meet. Hsselton led at the 
hal(-time by a score of n>4.

Boorlng honors went to Ros.1 of 
Haielton with elRht points. Dale 
Albert topped the home club wltli 
four.

Preliminary saw ths Murtaugh 
Junior girls win over Greenwood by 
a count of 30-i4. MurUugh led at 
the half, 13-9.

The ehamplonshlp trophy was 
presented the llaselton boys by 
Bupl. L. I ,  Turner of Murtaugh.

THINK!
T A L K !

T E S T !
When you’ve done AH / THREE 

We think you’ll say—

Fm Going to Buy the

OLIVER "60"
A New World of POWER!

FOR SALE  
—at—

M O U N T A I N  S T A T E S  

IM P L E M E N T  C O .

1939 Ford Tudor Sedan-Mo- 
flnlsh, upholstery good,

heater ....... .......S 8 8 9

. ________- O o od
low mileage, heat-

S 8 2 B

tor, fir

1938 Ford Coupe — Radio, 
heater — ......... ..........$ 4 B 0

1937 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor recondlUoned ...... t S 9 l

1917 Chevrolet Coupe — Ra
dio. heater -.................S 4 3 8

1936 Chevrolet Deluxe Town
Sedan — Heater..........f M S

1935 C h e v r o le t  BUndard 
Coach — Motor recondl-
U w e d ......... ................ tM %
1934 Ford Tudor Be-

....... .......-....MM
1033 Oldsmoblle 4 Door Be-

‘‘ •n  .................................. M B
1931 Chevrolet Coupe $ l S g  

1030 Ford Tudor Sedan $ S 5

1030 Ford Coupe ........... ( 7 S

1938 Chevrolet H Ton Pickup 
—4 speed transmission M 2 I  

1938 IntemaUonal % Ton
Pickup ......... ............... $ S U

1937 Ford IH  Ton Truck -  
Long W. B., duau .. . . . f3 7 B  

1037 Chevrolet 11& Ton Truck
-Long W . B., duaU .... f S 9 S

1933 Chevrolet Ton Truck 
-Long W. B , duals _ .. f  1 S 8

W f MAVi 
MSTABLISHtD A ttf̂ UTATlOH 
POR SnUNO

If  you need a

USED CARS
us flnt. We have estsblished a repu
tation in this community as a leading 
used car merchant who sells quality

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Bport 
^ a r v  Excellent condlUon, 
radio, heater, defroster S 7 M  

1939 Chevrolet Coupe —’Vacu
um power gear shift, radio.
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9  J e r o m e  B a t t l e

KTMBBILY. Feb. 23 <BpecU»—

' The w u  tU set today for Ui* 

big matcii ot the ae48on between 

Kimberly and Jerome high acbocd 

boxing tesms.
The two cluba. rated the ouUUnd- 

Ing fight teams In the sUte of Ida
ho, will tangle at Jerocne on March 
4, It w u  annouieed here last night 
lifter the BulMogs had trtumphed 
ovef'ths touring Idaho Palls Tigers 
by a aeore of 8-3.

O f the nine bouU on tho card, 
two wett taioctottU. One was scored 
by Otis Hughes of Kimberly, ihe 

•other over Elmer Schwartsenberger 
of Idaho Falls. One bout ended la 
a  draw.

Complete results;

George Quesnell, 100, Kimberly, 
declsloned Russell Hoale, lOS. idalio 
Palls.

Otis Hughes. 115, Kimberly, won 
on a technical knockout over Billy 

' McPadden. 116, Idaho Palls.
Albert Henry, la i, Kimberly, drew 

, wUh Fred WhltehiU. 131. Idaho 
Falls.

W  Olcnn plika. 128, Kimberly, de- 
clsloned Dick West, 139. Idaho Falla.

Eugene Morgan. 131, Kimberly, 
declsioned Darrel Hendrlcksen, 137. 
Idaho FalU.

Bill Boltz, 149. Idaho Falls, de- 
cLitoned Ray Butler, 143, Kimberly.

'Elmer Schwartzenberger, 163, Ida- 
• ho Falla, won over Bob Emerson. 168, 

Kimberly, on a technical knockout
Wilbur BuUer. 138, Kimberly, de

clsloned John Maneran, 129. Idaho 
Palls.

Richard Quesnell. 130, Kimberly, 
declsioned Muncey. 133, Idaho Palls.

Two Kimberly youths. Francis 
WIeser. 156. and Rex Weech. IM , 
tangled In a no-declsion exhibition. 
Another-featnre-of-the-program of 
the evening, was the grade school 

. free for all. A good crowd attended.
Kimberly travels to Jerome a week 

from Tuesday night to meet the 
Tiger ringmen.

Tunney Says Conn Doesn’t 
Belong in Ring With Louis

CAGE
RESULTS

By HENRY UeLBMOBB
L06 ANGELES. Feb. 72 OiJO—. 

I t  being Washington'! birthday,
when the trulh la e— ..............
red, the chances are ..  
was telling the abatdute trut 
when he told me BUly Oonn didn’t 
belong In the same ring with Joe

UUUtiUai »  .wn
weeks, the former heavyweight 
champion of the wwld says It Is 
absolutely ridiculous to expect the 
ITS-pound Conn to last more than 
a  few rounds against the heavy
weight champion.

“I  saw the story you had quot
ing Jimmy McLamln as saying 
he thought Conn would defeat 
Louis," Tunney told me.. " I  can t 
understand McLamln feeling that 
way. because I  know he was a 
magnificent boxer himself and 
understands the game thoroughly. 
W hat does he think Conn is going 
to win with? He Is 2S pounds 
lighter than Joe. hasn’t much of 
a punch, doean’t  hive as much 
experience, and while he is faster 
on.his feet than Louis. Isn't as fast 
w lth 'h ls  hands- And the hands, 
you know, are what you h it and - 
win with. The next time you sec 
M cl^m ln  give him my best and 
tell him I'd like to ipake a little 
bet with him."

McLamln Wants No Bcis 

' But I ’m not going to tell Mc
Lamln. He Is sick and tired of 
people wanting to bet on Louis 
slTKe he went on record as liking 
Conn.

■ninney thinks Conn's lack of a 
punch will be the chief reason for 
his early downfall at hands of 
Louis.

“Louis Is a terrific fighter at all 
- tlmes,”-Tunney- explamed. -' but' 
put him In there with a fellow he

knows can't h it much and^he 1> 
vicious. Snowing Oonn cant hurt 
him, Joe wlU undoubtedly bull his 
way in eloae, swarm all over hU 
lighter foe, and beat him down in 
a round or twa Remember John 
Henry Lewis, another light heavy, 
weight champion who tried to 
make a  go against Louis? w«U. In 
my opinion Johnny Henry was a 
better fighter than Conn is. but 
he never bad a chance."

Tunney ranks Louis as one of 
the great fighters of all time.

“Joe la the greatest right hand 
hitter who ever lived," Oene sa>-a. 
"There never was anyone who 
threw a right hand punch with the 
devasUting power Louis does. 
Not only ia it a tremendous punch, 
but he throws It so fast. That is 
the real reason for Joe's greatness. 
His speed with his hands. Demp> 
sey's left hook was a bit faster 
than Joe's, but when you Uke 
both hands Into conslderatlotv, ha 
is the fastest puncher the game 
has had."

Next Champion
Tunney believes the next heavy

weight champion will come from 
the army, the navy or the mafin*

of thousands of physically 
fit young men In army camps will 
turn to boxing for recreation.** he 
says. "And out of th|t vast group 
there Is sure to come a nigged, 
ambitious, smart youngswr who

S t^ b r d C a g e  

Q u b  " f ^ u a l l y  

O iijc lies Title
SAN FRANCI8CO. Feb. 2J OJJJ -  

Stanford university v i r t u a l l y  

cfioched the southern division bas

ketball crown In the Pacific Coast 

: conference last night by trimming 

University of California at Loa An
geles 40 to 44.

In  tho northern division, Wash
ington State conUnued iu  pennant 
drive by whipping Washington, 50 
to 3>. to win its first series from the 
Huskies in 20 years.

Southern CallfomU walloped CaU- 
(omla SI to 38 lt\ the only other 
conference game of the night

Stanford has three games remain
ing, and could do no worse than tie 
California if it  dropped sU three 
while the. Bears were winning their 
last three games.

Washington Stale's victory was Its 
third consecuUve over Ita tradlUonal 
fWal. I t  gave the Cougars 10 vic
tories against two defeats for Ihe

DBMABEE BIGNS 

MIAMI, Feb. 23 (U.R) — F r a r  
Oemaree, slugging outfielder, has 
signed his IM i contract with the 
New York Olanls, Manager BUI 
Terry said today.

will eventually dethrone Louis."
Tunney feels the m atcliu they 

are making for Louis these days 
ate ridiculous. He doesn't blame 
the champion—says he would b« 
foolish not to make such easy 

. money. But he does blame the pro
moters for rushing newcomers 
straight Into bouts with Louis, 
with the rWult that "Ihey are_ 
has-beens-be?ore they eVer had a 
chance to get started.”

. .  -COLLEGE - 

Kansas 35, Uiasonrl 24.
Wyoming 41. UUh BUte 35. 
ntteborgta U . QeAeva 41.
North DakeU UBlverslty 5), Sqntb 

DakeU o n lnn ily  42.
Temple 49. Ferdbam 37.
Barrard 4S, Comen 40.
AUfauaa Cl. Mississippi SUt« SI. 
Colgate 41, Doftalo 38.
Boston nnlverslty 54, Massachus- 

etU su te  34.
Weber .58. Bnow 41.
Dixie 41 Utah branch agricuUi 

39.
liUofofd 49. U.C1.J(. 44.
Brigham Ycang 52, Denver 37. 
Montana aniverslty 46, Idaho 

aonthem branch 39.
Montana BUte 47, Colorado Mines 

SI.

’****lTDakeu'uhlvmily 58. South 
Dakota snivenlly 42.

Washington SUt« SO, Washing
ton 38.

Tempe Teachers 54, New Mexleo 
42.

Colorado eoUege 37. Greeley t5 
Boathem California 51. CaUfor. 

nia sa  
WUlameMe 47. Faclfio U. 35.
Ban Jose SUte 58, Nevada 42. 
M enUna Mines 48, BUIIngt Poly

ts.
DlUon 50, Northern MonUna 35.' 
College ef Pacific 36, Fresno 8Ut« 

32.
Plaoer J . C. 42, SanU Rosa J . C.

38.
Sacramento J. C. 58, Menie 1. 0.

as.
Virginia U . Ui. Joeeph's 30.
Akron 44, Wayne 31.
Mesa 55. Carbon 29.
Ricks 50, Albion 30.

H e s e m a n i s  

F a v o r i t e  i n '  

D o g  D e r b y

ASHTON, Ida.. Feb. 23 (U.R>-Ever- 
ett Heseman; winner of the 1940 
American dog derby, rose lo poslUon 
of favorite as fans'awalled the sU- 
v ^  Jubilee running of the dogsled

Mushers of three mountain states 
and Alaska were here with their 
tesms for Uie annual race of a 10- 
mile course. Fourteen inohes of snow 
gave the track an excellent surface.

Close behind Heseman in betting 
odds were Oelsy Baum and Uoyo 
Vanslckle, former wiimers and' local 
drivers. •

The position of dark-dog entries 
ar© filled by teams entered by C. G. 
Rote of West YeUowstone, Mont., 
and by Ben Hitchcock of Anchorage, 
Alaska. Twelve teams are entered In 
the race.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Minor League

rr**i*r'« I
Andtnon .........-........
Ctlvtrt .....................
C l*pp«r---------
tlUworth __________
YoVk .........................

ftW (71 «4( 111! 
P«cki>if UM»*ny 

......ISI 114 •'

.................. Itl

u. jmcini ................ i««
W. Van Au*>I*ln ........ 141 .. .
K. W*lk«r ...............14( l««
U. Vtn E«b>t> ......... -17t ItO

Drawings Complete 
ForNorth Side . 
Sub-District Meet

GLENNS FERRY. Feb. 23 (Spe
cial)—Ten boys’ and girls' basket
ball teams will meet here next week 
for the annual northslde sub-dls- 

The tournament

S t r o n g  R i c k ^

^  Q u i n t  T r i m s  

A l b i o n  N o r m a l

RQXBURO, Feb. 32 (Special)— 
Tlin powerful Ricks college basket
ball qulnlet smothered Albion Nor
mal cagers hero lost night by a 
count of tK)-30 after Uking a wide 
30-11 lead at the intermission.

-The Vikings, losers of only one 
game this year, now appear head
ed for tlie intermounUln Junior 
college contsrenoe title.

Scoring honors last - night went 
to Packer of the Rexburg quintet 
with 15 points, W. Jaussl, Rloks,. 
Williams anrt Millard, Albion, each 
scored 10.

will be double elimination, sUrting 
Tuesday night and c o n t i n u i n g  
through to ' the finals. Saturday 
night.

Schools entered include Hager- 
man, BUu, Olenns Ferry, Wendell 
and King ' Hill. Hagerman and 
Glenns Forry girls will open the 

at 7 p.m., followed by the Bliss 
Klng'HUl glrU and they by the 

Hagerman and Wendell bbys.
The second seulon of the tourna

ment will sUrt at 7 o’clock Wed
nesday evening when the Wendell 
girls will take on the wlniwra ot 
the first girls game; the Olenni 
Ferry ^nd King Hill bO)ia will fol- 
low and the third game will be be
tween the Bliss boys and the win
ners of the Hagerman-Wendell 
game ’Tuesday night.

Dee Keller and John Cooper of 
Ooodlng will referee the play. W in
ners of the boys and glrU teams win 
each receive a cup, wlUi a basket
ball going to the runner-up. ’The 
two winning boys tesms will go to 
the south-oeiitral district meet he)4 
In Wendell March B to 9 and the

Unbeaten Ferry 
Girls’ ̂ xtet 
Wins Over Hailey

I HAILSY, Feb, 33 (Special)—The 
iindofetUd Olenna ferry high aohool 
girls’ basketball sextet turned back 
llie Hailey flrst-haU bid for victory 
hero last night and cam* through 
with •  48>80 triumph.

Tht local maldena put up •  great 
«>atU*^the first half, whtoh ended 
with the score at 18-V7 for the B- 
more oounty crew. But after that U 
waa alt Gtenna Ferry « • th t vlitMin 
■ol hot on lh . 'b u > «  U id n n  th , 
oounl to IT-I, u  U i. DhM 01 U i. 
Ih ln l rn m .. ^

Scoring henora went Ut Johnson ot 
Olenns Penr, who aeored M ol her

. Little Dado Keeps 
Title by Beating 
Jackie Jurich

HONOLULU, Feb, SI (0»~Z4tU«
Dado 'of Uanlia, raoognfaNd br tba 
MBA M  worM’i  n ^ l g h i  ohaoptoa. 

^  eiiooeaihilly (Tefended hla UUo hart

o«u/I*in'?i’oi«2S
ror(y*flVe hundred apeetaton ••(r 

the onbM tM  Dado win nm f l fb i  
w lthM ldlfitoufty.

Carey Varsity Club 
Defeats Hailey 
By 26 to 20 ̂ u n t

CARHY. F*b. M  (Bpeola3)-0arey 
vanity trimmed t  n e invading 
Hailey vanity quintet here laA 
night by a soore of 36-30 in a fast

>e prelunlnary went to the in̂  
vading club by a oount of 17-13 over 
tlie local frosh'Soph.

“Loafing Lane”
Udewalks or Loulaburg, N. C .,_ .. 

. rked off wUh point strlpaa. ’The 
two outalde lanes are for loafing, 
and the Inside lane for waliUng,

unmr 
itnntck ;

^  „ ;I7 «4S 7»S lies 
Mu*l * Abu

............ 14« 48)

Itinillcap .............. - 7
Sh.w . ___________ iia

Humintrdeld --

1941 SPECIAL 

DeLUXE 

dHBVROLET 

COACH

S«ve 1160 on thti cur. 
Drlvtn only 7,000 m(lM. 
Hm  hMtar and defroit* 
erg «nd oleiin enough to 
put on ihowraom floor.

B A R N A R D  
AUTO  CO.

Okinlii' M  IM rm a n ii i

Hnovtr ____________

~S»0 1J# tis IIM

Shoshone Bowlers 
Seek Revenge 
Against Gooding

SH06H0NB, Feb. 33 (SpeclaD- 
Rotary olub bowlers from moshoni 
didn't have much luck In Oielr in 
augural battle with the Ooodlng , 
Rotarlsns—but the locals hopt for 
revenge next Friday night.

Ooodlng won the first match at 
the alley* In that city by a margin 
f 3S» points Thunday evening.
Th« keslec ohallwge was biougl 

lo Bhoalione at the Rotary meeting 
Wednesday /noon. Alex Watson. 
Fred Craig and Wayne Huddleson, 
all o( ooodlng, attended the local 
luncheon and Isamd the “defy."

Hishest G i o l f  Ck>uree
CImiderolt, Mew Mexico, U y s  ' 

claim to having the loftiest gelt 
eourie In the Unltod BUte*. s it
uated at«P the Baeramento- moun- 
tatni, tho course is 9M0 {eel above 
sea level.

BROW NING'S 
USED CAR

S P E C l A l t

1939 Mercury 

DeLuxe Sedan

Four door modtl with ndio 
and trunk. N*w («i«r>i 
tirei. UpholaUry u d  p«fnt 
» lm  elun. Drlvtn only 
•hort dl«Uno« by loul own- 
«r.

Rp m W

» * 7 S
Buy OMAC T trm  '

Miha J. 
Brewn|n«/ Inc.
> BtttekOubr
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M A R K E T S

Markets Close
Stoclu and commodlUea cx> 

ohnnges Id New York uid  Chl< 
cago were closed today lo honor 
of Oeorge WBSblngton’s birth
day.

Only livestock maiketa wero 
open to QUOt« prices.

* LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO UVBSTOCK 
CHICAOO-lIwl 200 1 for w«k. I 

ttitra •iKlln«d He U> Ue »Dd puckinc • 
to.1 lie U. iSc: top for WMk »».20.

C»ttl« and «•!»»«. no r«««ipui for w 
isxilutn w*Iihl and htavr lUcra bi 
lOc; M*r]ln(i and all iridn lliht it 
CToallr I>« 0(1: «Ml«rs lUongj in«l
atnrt I9.1t to tlS.

BhMPS l.OOOi ror wfek. fal l.mb. li  
Ho hlih«; iW p  itroiitf to fully 29e ... .

107 >. fad • ItmUt tI0.7& U> 111.1
OMAHA LIVBSTOCK - 

OMAllA-llot*. l.«26; mr.!liini and 
,ood frad. ho,, on bid. and .a «.
about at«ady 

KO II i> 26« I,
i»; raC #Mk. m*- 

... .I.unhl.r .l«r t
ir; pfiDi# I.IH lb. Aniiu 

•iMr* llt-10: ■Ir«ni fcallns under 1.171 
Il)«. weak lo 25c low»r.

EhMpi None: for w««k. 
hl*h#r: tlauihwr

tamba tOe 
40e hlsh«r: 
rvnc to 2te

d Umba H0.60 lo I10.8S.
KANBA8 CITY LIVESTOCK

SMxn, aOe to 
Cattl«i ■■■

loofr; llU top I7.e.
.......... ..*• 21; for WMk. f<
XMrllnsa iWadj t "

, lamba SOc to 
...... ....... — Me up: w»«k’»

- i  lamb. I10.M: *loaln« bulk cood 
etolM fad loU I IO.M to I10.7S.

OODEN UVEHtJCK . 
OGDEN—For w«ek, Tot (o tO« lo««Ti 

—toi>-*T.7t on Ua( ISO to tU. Ib-bulchtn... 
CalUai For wt«k, t.Ui; Doalii’ alMdy 

«o atranc. «ood and ebolc* 1.04B Ib. baaf 
itaen I10.«5: balli *5.7t to l7.Tti beat 
Taaltn tIO.IO (o tll.2t.

8ba*»l For oaak. *.«■>( tniekad ta 
lanba alMdy to 10« hUhar; madlsta eholca 
klB^ |M.*» to tt-U.

POBTLAKD LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAKD-llo«i For waak„..-r««l 

eenparad waak a«o. butebM^^oT t« 1(« 
k ««r : saeklac aow», (aadar pita ata«dyi 
praetleJ top drtraln* at cloa*

CaUlai For watk, I.MO: eal<raa lISi 
cenparwl waak ago. eatUa ilaadr; **aUra 
lOa hlcharl balk woei M  offarinn ll«
*“8biwx®>or waak. UlflS «omp»rad «Mk
•CO, Umba and ab .......

|*.W.

T Local Markets 
a --------------------------------------

Buuina Pricet
aort WBSAT

£ 2 " ,

O TB n  oRAma

.<0m  daatai <iaot«l>.

rOTATOU 
(Balk to irowat, per 100 i

V. 8. Buaaata No. 1 ______
(Osa dwWr qooUd).

S=!
(W i. _____  , ......
No«baT«i“ Wo. * _____________

>• daalm qoetadt two not aralUbWt

, - TXfcm iaalart « u ^ i  osa o
amiu’wdffSsa --------------
8b *1I Nda. t«a .................
•null r«lt. (ta .

. U V t roULTBT 

LatBorB baaa. ovar >'

GmERSPONDER
B A C H S
SALT LAKE CITV. Feb. 33 (0 » — 

Sugar beet acrtB^e llmttatlons. Im
posed by ttoe -BOvemment lor lh « 
IM l growing swison. wet« discussed 
today at a special meetlns ot vcat- 

-directors of the National Beet 
Orowers’ association.

President Charles U. Kearney oT 
Morrill. Neb., directed the meeUng. 
The directors wrre aUempUng to 
Iriune amtndmenta to the 1837 sugar 
control act wlilch they wu ld  lor- 
vard to conRtess.

J. R. Rawlln*. Draper, Utah, na- 
tloiyil Tice-presldent. said the group 
hoped to raise the 820.000-»cr« allot
ment (or 1941 to at least 1.000.000 
acres. The 19tl acreage established 
by the govemmeni represented a 
10 J per cent reduction from the l»iO 
allotmrot because of an excess In 
^ocks which gov 
■iald had .been ct 
previous season.i.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

NYAOFFKIMTt) 
e  P IIO E IS

Schedule for Kenneth Allen, proj
ect superrbor for the NYA for this 
section, vas umounced here this 
afternoon.

Allen, who headquarters )n Boise, 
will Inspect project* on the tour, 
whkh starU Morxlay. and will also 
be avallibl« at (tat«d times for In
terviews regarding NYA project em- 
plQ>-ment,

His .schedule follows;
Monrtfty; 11 a. m. Hagerman 

llbrarj-: I p. m. WPA office at Buhl: 
*:30 p. m. grade school at Filer;

:30 p. m. r&reallon center In Twin 
Fills; 7 p. m. Park hotel.

Tursdny; 0 a. m. stale employment 
office. Twin Palls; 11 a. in. high 
school: 1 p. n>. i»roJect inspection;

p. m. Park hotel.
Wednwday: B:SO a. m. Murlaugh 

high school; 11 a. m. employment 
office: 1 p. m. high school: 3 p. m. 
forestry service; 2:30 p. m. high 
school and 7 p. m. National hotel, 
all at Burley.

Thursday: B a. m. Burley DPA of
fice; 1 p. rn, Rupert employmeht 
eer\-lce; 7 p. m. Northsldo Inn at 
Jeromes

Frldaj-: 9 a. m. Jerome game farm;
1 a. m. Jerome high school; l  p. m. 

Shoshone, then return to Boise.

B ritish  Mine M editerranean; 
May Cut off ItaKan R etreat

' _,._____________________ ____LI.I

(By United PreM)- 
Joseph Clark Grew, American 

bassador to Tokj-o, conferr«d at 
length today with Foreign Ulnbter 
Yotuke Malsuoka on the ttubulent 
far eastern sUuaUon.

Florella H. l^Goardla. mayw ol 
New York, predkted at »  aayar^ 
n e«(ln t In si, -Losla that thta 
ooontry would be ta (ar tS y«an  
ot Intermllteat stille U Bn<tand 
falls.
Field Marsha] .Slegmund lilst. vet- 

iran of the Oennao campaign 
against Poland, was r«port«d to bava 
arrived In Bulgaria and esUblUhed 
headquarters near Sofia but officials 
wouldn't comment.

Asslstanl Secretary « f  8Ut* 
Dean Aeheaoa waned Amarieaa 
faraert o( the. "crwihliic aftMl 
npon agrtcoltara'* If aggre— f  na
il ooi trimnph la Uu prcMBt war. 
Mrs. Virginia Br«wer Cox. 14. re

fused to testify against her fith fr , 
Bari T. Brewer, although th« father 
had admitted klUlng her IB-year-old 
husband four days after their Fort 
Worth. Tkl. wedding.

, The eeadlUm M  Atfanaa X m . 
fom er Uog • ( 8»ala. i i  www.

■ PttesU an  la

hole]
Oena Howe, Amarillo. Tex., pub

lisher and originator o f national 
mother-tn-law day. has decided to 
eftuck the Idea because “being nurse 
maid to several thousand mothers- 
In-law for year after year has me 

--------- ...It 's  terrible...It's aw-

r >U Iba. .........

W l ^  —

Ml . . .  I'm sick to death . . .  I'm  
through...It stinks.**

Bln. AUoe Croekett'a toU agalaai 
Capi. rrtta W M en aaa tar whai 
she ealU her teea as a eetret ag«al 
probably wlU be shifted tma  the 
Baa Pnacbea saperUr e ««rt to 
the CaUfomU federal eoart. whkh 
has JorM ktkn a m  cases Invalv- 
lag t o r ^  eaasols.
Sen. Joseph 0. Q-Mahoney. D „ 

Wyo., chairman of the federal mon
opoly committee, said that commit
tee studies have'Shown that ~vast 
reservoirs* of eaplta) held by the 
nation's Insurance companies "are 
only available to big business.”

Rear Adiatral 8. C. He.per « f  
the chief at naval aperaUMis o tfk « 
warned the heose a e r e h a n t  

lt«« that Common-

W  

eiASIS AID BILL
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 OJJ»- 

•fn. D. Worth Clark. D.. Ida. Brl- 
w -a lr bill opponent, told the Am

erican people last night that “you 
are on the way to war . . . being 
whipped there by International fi
nanciers who-wUl cola grtav piles of 
wealth out o f the blood o f 7our 
sons."

Clark toU a radio audience that 
"you lUUe people of. Aoierlca—the 
workers and farmers" will realise 
what war Is ‘ ‘frtien tor the next 100 
j-ean you . . .  hate to toll and slave 
and >'our children and your chil
dren's chlldret) likewise, grubbing 
the dust to pay even the Interest on 
the billions and billions thrown into 
Europe's bloody conflict, in order to 
Increase the greed of international 
financiers and wortd-wlde eoiplres.**

lk<AM>FIRE

DA8R0NQEWB
Members o f the Dashongewe Camp 

F lr« Qlrls met Monday at the home 
of Miss Gloria Brown. Plans for 
the next meeting were discussed 
and each girl told o f how she had 
earned an honor In the last two 
weeks. Tlie group will meet next at 
the home of Mrs. Marlin, guardian, 
Kimberly road.

Bnn. IM pound. . .. 
8tMk faad. 100 pounc 
Block fM . too pounda

s r . " ,

s s , i r .

harm ta the aatlanal lnt*r«at — 
partlonUriy U th»y cantralled 
ships* radks.
Dr. Ralph West Robey, assistant 

professor of banking at Columbia 
universlly, examined eoo textbooks 
and reported that social science text
books commonly used by Mven mil
lion American school children con- 
Uln much crltclsm of the American 
form of goverrunent.

ComBarsIala .
S s s i ' i r t

Vadanratihl'"buut '̂n7''i

i r ___!>:u

l tT .1

i i
T BUTTER, EGGS *

HAN PIANriHCO 
BAH rBANClHCO-llallan t l .< 

•• MH«. »0 .cura 11^.. I

• "'•Jlu'n l*l»

Perishable 
Shipping

Oawtssy m d  C. raroMr. Ualan.

' B h l p i i M n U  of psrUhable 
. /;«QDmo(UUM for Feb. at:

/ >Z4ftbo rkU i dtstriot^-PoUtoas 83. 
Tw in M i l  dlstrkit-PoUtaM 41, 

h  ORiODa 1
OaMwrtl dlBtrtel-^AppUs I  (aU for 

nUBO. poUtoos 1.

Uts.

thlsers la ths BMrcbaat

MATING
Toto Is going to lake »  lot of i>a- 
tlence, circus men m M todigf.

The meeting and mock marrUga 
of the two gorillas yeslerday eve
ning produced no am<vtMia ad
vances from elUier of thrm, and 
when their cages were hsulrd 
apart after an hour, tht-re was 
complaint.

Jolii) Rlngllng NorU), operator 
of the Rlngllng Drolhera-Uamum

• -  • • • ,  u>«

"QaTgantua is Infatuated and will 
make a good mata for TWo, who 
naturally was modrat and bashful 
since U was lha first ttnia slnca In 
fancy either liad seen wtoUier 
grown gorilla.'*

But U)0 keepen believed 
would be a matter of week*, at 
best, befora the world could look 
forwazd to the mallng to produca 
the first gorilla baby bom In cap- 
ttivlty.

Prizes Awarded at 
Odd Fellows Party

Mrs. Oaorga Pvtersmt and Dala 
Bowman won the door prises at tha 
boi'social and card party Thursday 
evening at the Odd Pellowi hall. 
sponsor«d by lha Odd I^Uowa and 
Habekahs. Fifty persons atUndad.

Pinochia prissa went to Mrs. Maa 
Huffman and Otynn Bmith, Waltar 
FaamiUr and Mrs. Bd Walta. M l*. 
Effla Kmea and Mra. Ooldla Chap
man won brldga keeno prtaaa. and 
tha traveling prtaa went to Mrs. 
Feamstsr, Nait social avaot wUl b« 
a hard-Umaa party at tha baU in 
March.

INStmUOTOR D IU
M oaoow . Ida. Fsb. a  w - o .  

A. MtchsU, $mH‘ '

___________

S M l T i f i ' i S S J . 'S :

OYACANIZB 
MeeUng of the (^-acanlze Camp 

Fire Girls was held Monday at the 
home of Miss Barbara Brooks, with 
Mts. Edward Rogel, guardian, pres
ent. Work on rank was made by the 
13 members present and Uie host- 
eas swved ttfreshmenta. Next meet
ing will be held at the home of Mlu 
Shirley Miller, 400 Sevcntli avenue 
east, Monda}’.

By J. W. T. MASON 
United Pren War Expert

BrllUh mining operations In the 
central Medlteranean, IndlcaUd to
day from London, may be the fore
runner of the resumption of general 
Wavell'fl Libyan offensive towird 
Tripoli. It may represent, too, a 
preliminary defense against any 
German effort to transpOTt troops 
to north Africa, seeking to rHnforce 
Marshal OrazRinrs final army 
remnant.

The first presumption Is more 
likely than the second. It Is certain 
one of MussoUnrs principal mlll- 
Ury problems Is eventual disposition 
of the Italian troopa who retreated 
from Cyrenalca in advance of the 
Brltbh Libyan drive and 
or nbout Tripoli.

TticLr nimiber may possibly total 
50.000. A force as strong as that 
ought to be able to give a good ac
count of itself in defensive fight
ing; but equipment end supplies 
have been depleted seriously the 
Cyrenalcan disaster and by trans
port difficulties between Tripoli and 
Italy.

Morale Nol High
Morale cannot be high, following 

collapse of Marshal Grazlani's stra
tegy in Cyrenaica and the vast num
ber of prisoners taken by the Brit
ish. For the Italians to decide to 
fight to the last at Tripoli would 
mean meager defensive resistance 
ending In capitulation as the war 
material on hand dwindled.

Plans for retreat, therefore, must 
have been formulatedi with the 
British endeavoring to hamper the 
Italian plans in advance. TRe only 
way of retirement by land would be 
Into French Tunisia.

The French, however, would be 
hampered by several divisions 
Italians crossing Into their territory 
and asking .fpr protection. The prl- roan chances of landing an army In 
mary problem of feeding and hous* north Africa remote.

Ing them wotild be serious, and the 
status of the Italians would be hard 
to decide, since France has sur
rendered to Italy as well as to Ger
many.

Way Out
General Weygand would want to 

dodge such Involvements, If he could. 
A way out would be to send the Itid- 
lans to Spanish Morocco.

It Is probable this Issue was dis
cussed during General Franco’s re-< 
cent vLslt to Mussolini and Marshal 
Petaln. TTiere. would be difficulties 
In such an airangement not only 
because the distance to Spanish 
Morocco from TtlpoU Is 1,000 miles 
but also because of Spain's delicate 
relatlon.1 with all the belligerents.

A pos.tlble alternative might be 
Francp’fi consent to the Italians em
barking from Tunis for Sicily or 
Sardinia. The sea crossing to either 
Island is the same, less than IM 
miles.

Desperate Measnre
Such an attempt to escape, hpw- 

ever, would be a desperate measure. 
\ylth the British fleet controlling 
the central Mediterranean and the 
British air force operating over
head. In addition, the British min
ing operations have now made the 
passage still more perilous.

It seems, therefore, Marshal 
Grazlanl would be in a grave plight 
^ c e  the British offensive began to 
approach Tripoli. Qls less perilous 
course would Involve abandonment 
pr^retreat by sea and placing his 
troops In hands of General Wey
gand.

Hitler must have considered a 
rescue expedition but it would seem 
hopeless. The new mine fields which 
the British have planted plus the 
power of the B rlt l^  fleet, demon
strated so conclusively by the recent 
bombardment, of Genoa, make Ger- 

chances of landing

VAUTONTOHEM
A C II IS D I IW E

Harry A. Hcock, presidoit o f the 
T t ^  Falls Chamber of Commerce, 
t ^ W  appointed R. J. VaUton as 
chairman of the committee in gen
eral charge of the activities fund 
drive which vlU get uoderwa: ' 
the near future.

Elcock said that VaUton and 
other members of his committee will 
meet soon to map complete plans 
tor the drive, designed to raise 
funds on which the Chamber wiU 
operate for the coming year. At the 
meeting, among J th er things, the 
drive dates and 5ie goal wUl be set

Members of Valiton's committee 
are Frank Cook. Grant Thomas. 
Jay Spracher and O. A. Kelker.

« H I G H M  
G A IH E iG  OPENS
ME3aOALI, Mexico. Feb. 22 (U.R>-

openlng session of the International 
Four States Highway association 
convention.

Nearly 300 delegates, highway eng-

Sid Shelter, CGC R etention  
Requested by Cfaiaiiiber H ere

Because the ‘^ leod ld ’'  recre-' 
atlooal improvements In the Rock 
creek sector are still not ocimpleted. 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce asked regional 17. &  forest 
officials today for:

1. RelenUon of Rock creek (X5C 
camp "in ful progress" for the com
ing year.

2. ConstrucUon o f adequate shel
ter faclUUes near the Magic moun
tain ski runs.

T «  Begtaoaj Chief 
The requests were sent this aft

ernoon to 0. N. Woods, regional 
iorester, Ogden, and CurUs Price, 
district forester, Burley. ,

AcUon seeking assistance of the 
regional forester in preventing 
pc^blUty that the CCO cOmp may 
be removed followed reports Indica- 
Ung such an order might be loom
ing.

The chamber message to Mr. 
Woods said. In part:

“We feel that because of the splen
did work and because this area Is

still not folly develoM< would 
like to request that the forest serv
ice plan the coostruoUoo • (  ade
quate shelter taciUtles ne*r the sU 
lift that has been put up In this 
area. The construction of shelter 
fa t t ie s  we believe would be a good 
project for the Rock crwk CCO 
camp this suromer.

Vrgca CootlnaanM
“In speaking of the present CCO 

camp, we linderstand that there b  a 
posslWUty that Uie camp wUl be 
moved. Tlie people o f this area are 
very grateful for this camp and feel 
that its program for work has not 
been completed, and the wonderful 
work that has been done here In 
the past will be only minimised if 
the camp is moved from this locality 
this year. We are asking that you 
use all o f your Influence In helping 
to keep the Rock creek CCC camp 
in full progress for this next seasw."

The communication to Forester 
Woods was signed by Harry A. El- 
cock. (Siamber of Commerce presi
dent.

BRITISH TO SEEK 
BALKAN ALLIANCE

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Feb. 33 (U .»- 
Rellable informants asserted today 
that Anthony Eden, British foreign 
secretary, and Gen. John 0. Dill, 
chief of the imperial general staff, 
would visit Turkey, Greece and pos
sibly Jugoslavia to  discuss a BaUcan 
alliance, based on Turkey, to oppose 
a German drive through southeast
ern Europe.

Informants said Eden and Dm 
would be accompanied by two aides, 
who were expected to be high ofr 
fleers.

Eden and Dill are In Einpt dis
cussing political and mlUtiffy strat
egy, defensive and offensive, for the 
entire near east.

It  was reported yesterday that 
Eden would come to Turkey to con
sult the government after he had 
finished his consulstlons at Cairo 
This report was credited and was 
taken to be a tacit confirmation o: 
the insistence by both Turkey and 
Britain that despite the Turkish' 
Bulgarian non-aggression declara' 
tlon the Brltish-Turklsh alliance 
remained fully effective.

Today's news was that not only 
would Eden come here but that Dill 
would acompany him and that both 
would go on to Athens and perhaps 
to Belgrade.

CHIPKAIIKIOONGI .
Boimle SmlUt entertained 

the Chapkahkloongl Camp Fire Girls 
Tuesday cvcnUig at Uie home of 
Miss Betty June Giunbrel. Roll call 
was answered by something about 
ctUserultlp at the niretlng, at whlcli 
**lss Janice Wlrschlng presided.

Final plans for Uie council fire 
Ftb. 37 at, the home of MIm Donnie 
Jean Kunkel «rro made. The guar
dian, Miss KaUiryn GaCr, was pres
ent. The group will meet next Feb. 
3) with MU.1 Olnrla Wilson ho.-itc:>s 
at the Camp Fire office.

OKICIYAPI
New officers were elected at a 

.meeUng of the Ckiclyupl Camp Fire
Girls Friday at the honin of Mrs.
Arthur BockwUi, gunrdlan. 17ie girls
also worked oix Uielr Comp Fire 
names and sj-mbnl̂ .
.O fflcen rlecinl Im'huin Miss

DoroUyrVSmlth, p^e^UlPIll; MKi
Dorotl^ mvls. vlcc-prr.sldPiit; Miss
Btllle Bo(<ktlit. mrcduy; MIm
Jackie Beymw. irraMirrr, niul MLsa 
Bv«lj-n Dean, scribc.

W ETO M AdlUK
Welomachlck Camp Flrc OlrU met 

at Uie ho«ne or Mrs. Unila Adainnoi), 
guardian, TucMlay, will) ttin pre.tl- 
dent. Miss EdlUi I'rrcltal, conducting 
the buslneu M-iulon. Itoll csll was 
answered by the glrU with some- 
thing they had ma<le.

Plans tor each gUI lo knll her o « 
Camp Flra sweater and plan* for 
hike were made. Rvrry member Is 
(o have original wordn for a sang 
a l the next meeting ami each girl 
U lb submit a design lor the Cump 
Flr« flag at the fnllnwlng meellng.

Marry at Rupert
RUPERT. Feb. 33 (H|>eclal)-Rob> 

ert W, Taber, Ruiwrt. and MIm  
*n>elma Anueraon, Hurley, were 
united In marriage Turwlay after
noon by Judge H. A. Uoyer In iits 
chamben at the county court house. 
The oer«mo»y was wluiessed by Uie 
brUe^ moUier. Mn. Lucille Ander
son, Burley, and Stanley Jaiem- 
koakL

in
H O L L Y W O O D
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(By United Press] 
NAIROBI—A south African c(»n> 

muniqile today reportea that south 
African troops have smashed norjh 
from Chlsimaio to capture Giumbo. 
3S miles up the Indian ocean coast 
In Italian Somaliland.

tana, Idaho, Nevada. Califort)la and 
Mexico met to discuss highway proj
ects connecting the four states and 
Mexico.

Harland K. Wells, of Whltcfbh. 
Mont., president of the assoclatlcu, 
callcd the opening session to ord », 
and business sessions were to con
tinue through the day. Tomorrow 
delegates will go on sightseeing tours 
of Imperial valley and lower Cali
fornia.

Gen. Jesus de la Garza, minister of 
communications, arrived by plone 
from Mexico City to  represent his

lent.

ATHENS — Greek shock troops, 
going into action desplU bad wea
ther, r«ntcd I  tails os from podUons 
in AlbaaU that they had. been 
ordertd to hold at aD costs, a gov- 
emmeat spek^stoan said today.

CHUNGKING, Chlna-TTie Chi
nese government, charging the en- 
Ure Chinese Communist army with 
disobedience, has appealed to Mao 
Tse-Tung and Chu Teh. supreme 
Chinese Communist leaders, for full 
support,' the official news agency 
said today.

LONDON — Swansea, bnstllag 
port In sooth Wales, bore the fury 
of another .German concentrated 
airplane httack daring the night. 
Homes, schools, a market, shops 
and a-.chkpel were added to the 
atraetnrca rained In prevloai raids 
and Iba easoalty list mounted.

3 EEAIIEO LOST 
N PERO DESERT

LIMA, Peru, Feb. 33 (U.R)-John 
Lear, former Salt liake City news
paperman, and two others were fear
ed lost today In the vast Sechura 
desert. 500 miles north o f Lima, fol
lowing the forced landing of an air
liner several days ago,

Five of 15 passengers aboard the 
plane were reported to have been 
rescued yesterday by Juan Pardo 
de Miguel, well known Peruvian 
pUot

Lear, an Associated Press staff 
writer. Hugh Welles, an American 
flier, and a third passenger left the 
forced - down plane and went in 
search of a desert trail In hope of 
finding help. No word has beei\ 
heard from them.

The airliner, a Condor ship, was 
forced down by a storm. Since then 
a Fawcett Airline commercial plane 
has dropped food, and water to the 
stranded passengers. Pardo hoped to 
take off today in air attempt to res
cue passengers still strand^ and to 
search for Lear and his companions.

MOSCOW — British esUmates of 
the slxe and the losses suffered by 
Germany's air force ore "somewhat 
exaggerated," according to an article 
in the Red Star, Russian army orfftn.

rlQ

By United Press 
Actress Betta Davis was nurs

ing braised knees today because 
a (amble -oat a window didn't 
tom ont (ha way (he movie
makers expected it woald. It was 
In a scene In which James Cag
ney shot MIsi DavU with a sling
shot behind. In pine with the 
Mript, the actress fell out the 
window. The script didn't take 
Into consideration that she might 
(rip, bnt sho»>dld and csm^ out 
of It with bruises on her knees. 
The producen gave her the day 
off.

Jack Diir^^t. nn exlM, found hla 
lot Improved today tinoWl because 
he was thrown In Jail TOr taking 
his little blnck pup Into a cafe 
where dogs were not allowed. Du- 
mont was fined $30, hut was unRM 
lo pay It. His friends finally raised 
U)o money and obtained hit free
dom. Actress Janp Withers read of 
Uie incident and asked Director 
Ted Reed If he couldn't find a Job 
for Dumont. Ho did, Now the extra 
has a speakliiK |>arl. which means 
more money and n chance Vo demon
strate.

BANTIAGO, Chile — In  
MlnlaUr Arturo. Olavarrala 
(odar fliat P r e s id e n t  Pedro 
Agnlrre Cerda merely had fulfilled 
his eonstUutlonal obllgallon ta 
ffoarantce free speech when ha 
vetoed a  bill suppressing the Com- 
monlsi party yesterday.

B SR U N  — Nazis denounced today 
IS "mlsreprescntaUon" reports that 
German assistance to Santander, 
Spain, was an attempt to get Ger- 
nan troopa into Spain.

W m i  B R IT IU H  EMPIRE 
rOBCER, Northern MaUya Com- 
mand—DriUsb, Australian and In-

HONOLULU -  -nie Hawallan-olr 
corps was augmented today by 91 
P-S6 pursuit plnnei, transported sec- 
reUy to* Honolulu by the aircraft 
carrier Enterprise.

Aurora Miranda, sliter of the 
Brasilian singing lUr. Carmen 
Miranda, wao In Hollywood today 
tor a screen teal. Hhe goes befora 
lha taoUnc eamara at Metro- 
Ooldwyn>Mayer studio nest week.

_ jopold Btokowski, the conductor, 
agreed today to net as Judge in a 
contest sponsored by the third coast 
arUllery regiment at Fort MacAr- 
thur for a now regimental march.

a chance ateaUng 
with Penny Hinglelon. Kay HarrU, 
bninatta Olnotnnatl secretary, haa 
a  long tern movie eeatraet. It 
was dlselaaed today. Miss HarrU 
n e ( the aetraea in CInelnnall, and 
whan Mias Singleton retamed ta 
llallywaad aha iald CelambU sta
dia aha bad found a Ttille  the 
TaUsr”  lar a Utte nevie rate.

Horse & Buggy
DatfB Are Over

Uda la oamfort and 
wilh atnder lasalalian. ftriek.
klaeks, fUMtm aad raatlng. Meal 
riMdara a l lasa eati iaa ballings 

al UUs UflM,

Jerome Brick Co.
JBKOMI, m u o

Sherman Peck to 
Represent F.F. A.

Twin Falls high school entry In 
tha district F. F. A. orolorioal con
test h) Jerome March 3 will be Sher
man ]f*eok. It was determined today 
aft«r a chapter contest yesterday at 
tha high scliool. Alternate wilt be 
Junior Hansen,

Winners of Uie district contost will 
enter the state tourney at Twin 
Falls March 17. Judges tor yester
day'* ooinpeUUoii were County 
A « n i  D. T. Bollngbroke, principal 
Kdward B. Rogel and Florence M. 
Raeo, ipeeoh Instructor.

• 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
TO LOAN 

On rana ar Clly froparty

PB A VEY-TAB ER  CO.
Pheaa BBi

CLEAN ■
RICHMOND, Calif., Feb. 33 (UJ9 

—Richmond police gave Arthur 
McKee. 51. a nice clean cell today 
while they investigated his post 
and 0 confession he had stolen a 
taxicab In Salt Lake City, aban
doned In Portland.

McKce, a transient, dn^ped in
to UiD 'police station and volun
teered all kinds of informaUon.

"Where Li your portner?" osked 
Oftlccr Kinsley Perkins.

"Oh, he passed away In Oregon 
—for killing a policeman," replied 
McKee.

"Was this taxicab Job alT you've 
done personally?’*

"No. I ’vo done some time in the 
northwest — forgeries, burglaries 
and the like."

“By Uio way, when did you steal 
Uiln taxicab?"

"Well, it was 11 years ago, to be 
exuct. It's the only Uilng you fel- 
lowA huven't found out about and 
1 Just wanted to dean my slate."

'MAY CHOOSE
BOISE, Feb. 32 (U.R)—An oUiletlc 

director for the University of Idaho 
was expected to be selecUd today at 
a meeUng of. the state board of 
regents.

Scheduled to sUrt at 3 p. m.. 
President Harrison O. DaJe of the 
university was to present recom- 
mehdaUons drawn up by a studcnt- 
faculty-alumnl committee. Univer
sity budget matters will also be dis
cussed.

C. E. Roberts, state superintendent 
of p u b lic  Instruction, said he 
'‘wouldn’ t be surprised" If the ath
letic director was named at the 
meeting.

Roberts said he understood Presi
dent Dale had "three or tour" recom- 
mendaUons to make to the board, 
including Guy Wicks, coach at Idaho 
southern university, and George 
Green. Lewiston Normal mentor.

The new director would replace 
Ted Bank, who resigned with other 
members of the Vandal coaching 
staff several weeks ago.

Veterans’ Signup 
Sfarts ofl W ell'

W. W, Frantz, chairman In charge 
of the national defense registration 
of ex-service men at the Legion hall 
today, said shortly after'registra
tions opened at 1 p. m. that the 
"early ttimout was good."

The reglstraUons were to  conUnue 
unUl 6 p. m. The plan centers 
around the Idea of ex-service men 
registering In order that they may 
be classified and be-available in ^ e  
event a naUonal emergency arises.

Those registering today Included 
men who are and also those who 
are not members of tiie various 
veteran units.

RAE.LOETIIAFFE 
STAGE AIR. EIGHT

air battle was fought today at . 
krieg pace between the royal atr 
force and Lufwaffe planes south of 
the Dover stralts^tlt was reported 
here. •

According to watchers alOng the 
British cout, the air batUe Involved 
many planes and was on a scale 
similar to the great clashes of last 
August and September.

Relay after relay of airplane 
squadrons Joined in the combat 
which broke up into a series of 
fierce dogfights fought at an alU- 
tude of 30W> to 35,000 feet. .

The planes could be seen and 
heard diving and gimnlng in con- 
'sUnt combat.

Coast Will Get 5 
More Days Rain

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 32 (U.R) — 
today predicted five

READ .THE TIMBa WANT. AD6. .

more days of rain for southern 
California, where lowlands already 
are flooded and highways blocked 
wlUi landslides.

Damage thus far is light, but 
numerous low areas have reported 
floods. Several families In the San 
Fernando valley had to evacuate 
their homes.

Twin Falls Mortuary
Hlan1<|r 0. rhilllpa. Usr.

Day - Night AmbaUaoa Ph. I I

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

Phosphate now and avoid 
Uie rush. De sure, fertUiae 
your onion and wheat ground 
before planUng.

-F ree  Soil Analyala—
For Anaconda Phaspbata or 

any ComptoU rartUlMr.

See H. B. LONG
404 Bho. W. Twin Fall*

T R A P  S H O O T

I Sunday Fab. 23- 9A.M:-3P.M.
BVBHYONB INVITKI)

SNAKE RIVER GUN CLUB
S Mllta North » f  Tw in Palbi on 
W H h lu ton  SI. >  Canyon Rim. '

W A N T E D
a  D ry Junk o r  E‘ ra lr l «  

Itones 

a  W e  B u y  H idca. 
I’ cllB, F u r »  luid W ool.

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

TRUCKS «c 
TRACTORS

al (he lowest prices and all ready 
(o go. Save now wbUa w* are 
cleaning np for Spring lrasine«.

19M STVDEBAKBB Sedan, gMd 
Ures, mechanically aonndSeO 

193S V-B Coach, recondlttoaed
motor ................... ...... S 2 2 S

1931 CUEVBOLET Sedan.
Good rabber ____!______ ~ $ 6 0

1930 FORD V-g Conpe. 
N ew p a ln l-----------------S 2 9 S

im  DODGE Pickap. new
paint and good------------S 2 M

US7 INTERNATIONAL Ptckap,
C-L long wheelbase____

1M7 PLYMOUTH Flckop with 
■take rack, in ezceilenr*
condition------------------ S 3 S 0

1139 CHEVROLET H T.
Plekap, 4-speed lrm ns_S495. 

.19M V-g IH  T-. axeepUonally
good - ..........- ------------ S 3 4 5

1934 V-B, with good beet bed.
good mechanical cond^.}21B 

1937 CHBV. IH  T ,  tocondlUoned
and new paint...-.... — ..$ 42 5

1933 INTERNATIONAL IH  
T „ excellent nechanlea) 
coDditlOD, sleeve motor..J290 

1937 FORD V-8 IK  (on
• l«ek  ................ .......«39S
1936 Terrapiana P. l>----- S 2 S 0

SPECIAL TRACTOR BARGAIN 

1 regular Farmall tractor. Good 
mechanical condlUon. 
o n l y ----------------------- %i

M c V e y ' s
InteraUonal Trucks 

Btndebaker Passenger Cars

PUBMCSALE 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25

a. tOaee near Gresham. Oregon, will sell at publlo
sole on the Mra. C. B. Potter place, H mile
jM .hall mile west ot liasellon, or t  mllea east, IW  milea aouth and 
one-ball mile east o f Eden, on gravel road to P*»oe.
^ u e n c la i  at M O'cloek Sharp L^mch aerved by la d W  Aid 
HORSES — Bay gelding, g years, wL, l.IBOi roan 
wt, 13M1 Bay Gelding, B yeara. wt. l,e#Oj I  biM  w n " ^ l i ^ 7  
and I  yeara. wl. *,WOj bay gelding, smooth movth, wt. I.MO1 blaclr 

iJJoolh moBth, with coll by side. wt. l.lOOi bay a « ^  w.oolh 
monlh with ooU by side, wt. 1,000} 1 bay and 1 black colt, S yeara 
Sd| b n m  nare, amooth moalh, wt. l.OOOt black hone, g yearh

I^ h a v a ^ a * 1 ^  oqolfr»enV and find It la good condition. Bitra

MWcSlxlAI«OUB*’^ 4 ‘ ie(e good work hamesst soma field aaokaj 
'fUima hoBtthfUl tamUhlngai 4N 7-tl. Oregon cedar posta, U  7-tt. 
nravoa comer postal lots ot naple lamber from old Ihreaheri
ix l «  brooder hoaae on skidsi 4 dosen Colonial White Legbomsi 
g Lanrka Whito Leghorn cocksi I  dosea Banly cht^iena. 
MACHINERY —  McOormlck-Deerlag side delivery rahai MoCor- 
mlok-Deering borae poUto cvlUvatori MoCormlok-Daerlilg beel 
aad b«in  oolUvatori IM t 4-row baaa outteri MoOormlok-Deetfng 
S<foel m owirf Caaa binder, B-foot cnti Oliver horaa X-way ptow. 
ll<ln,l OBvar tractor Ihway plow, IB«ln.t Jeha Deoro walkbii p lw . 
14-ln.i OUver traolor poUto digger,, I4>ln.t Champion haraa poUlo 
diner, tt-ln.t MoCormlek-Deering bean and beet planUrt evrter ac 
■waiber tar d-faot Iractor mowert eufler or swatbar far l- tk  boraa 
Moweri epriag ioolh barrow, I.eeclloni MoCermlek-Daertnf t»eae* 
•lion wood batvowi l-aeeUon lieel harrowi epad pllari Krwgel 
oorragatori 4-harao freonoi Rnbber Ured wagon aad rack, a  g ^  
anal Oaae lO-fl, bay fakei 00m  pianterj New Idea m a n m  ap ri^ w i 
^ p  aeraperi Und leveleri feed grinderi 00m  aballert bar «errteki

I  b ^ ’irbaoa Sl-laeh grain and bean (b rib e r, V a a tm  Mm  
baUeri Na. 7 elovar bailer In good renalng erdar^wlH ka aald 
ariTataly. Can aeo ihen  ea the T IO  HOHWAKTB iTAIIM ee aaa 
I l m W a  BUlaa a l Twin Falls. '

BaanUi wttk eterk
BUlea a l Twin Falls. 

T R M U i Oaeb ~  « r  efbarwlsa make 
M a t*  «|lp.

LOUIS ULRICH, Owner
W. I.  H O U a x a H IK . AM Unm r H. I .  O V N D n n N O a a , O M
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HISW8 AND TIMES 
B «M d on O flrt-r«r-W or«

X «i«y  ^  per wort
5 days___4c per word per d»y
6 days.^u^___ 3c per word

perday
A mlnlmttm of ten vord* U required 
iQ ftny oae clanlflwl td. These rates 
include tbe combined clraulftUoas ot 
the Nein knd the Times.  ̂
Tem u for all cUssined ads 1 , .

CASH ..V

. COMPLETE C O V E R A ^  
AT ONE COST
IN  TWIN I’ALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR /DTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer 
DEADUNES 

For Insertion In tbe News 
8 p.m.

Tor InserUoD la the Times 
• U a. m.

This paper subscribes to, the co«.e oi 
ethics of the Aswclatlon of News
paper Classified AdverUslng Uan- 
aeera and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified adverUeinB 
“Blind Ads" carrylnt a News - Times 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Informatioc can be given In 
regard to tbe advertisw.
Errors should be reported Immedl* 
ately. No aUowance wUI be made for 
more one tncorrect Insertion

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DELICIOUS, Romes, etc., lBc-60c. 

- -KQllmeycr.rancli.-3 East Buhl on 
Highway, 1 North,

ALli iclnds ot seafood. Hoffle-made 
. krauL Public Uarket. Blue Lakes 

North.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEDBUO lumtgaUon. Twin Palls 

Floral Company. OaH 648 or W .

HOSIERY mending, iB’tlsible, Mo up. 
call, deliver with d »n la g . Phone 
8T7. American pry. Cleaners.

I  W ILL  not be respohslble for debts 
contracted by any other than my
self D. Van Zante.

ABOX7T 6S0 big tall apple stumps, 
already pulled oat the roots, 
free for coming after them. First 
come, first served, Call Claud Pratt 
In Buhl or Twin FqUs.

TRAVEL & RESOR"^
MOTORIBTSI

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW Classes opening In beau^ cul

ture. Opportwlty to work part tu* 
'.JUOD. Specialty Beauty. SatMoL .

NEW equipment installed: typewrit
ers, comptometer. Sundstrand and

n 'PalU Bustneea Unlvar*

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS half price. Mrs. 

Neeley. 330 Main north. Phone 
385-R.

SPECIAL on all permanents during 
February. Dlclcard Beauty Shop. 
Phone in i .

PERMANENTS, I1.S0 up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon, over Dell's. Phone 
1074.

GENUINE oU permanents |1 upi 
work guaranteed. 03S Main North. 
Phone 14AS-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED

You’ll gape with wonder^ 

at the quick response

to your Times-News

W a n t  A d s

W hy such response?

Becaufee your want ad 

reaches better than 

16,000 subscribers ev

ery day. Begin now to 

use the classified ads.

, Read your

Want Ads
every day

FARM IHPLEMBNTS
•NB two-cylinder five hompower 
S t a n d a r d  garden tractor, two 
speeds forward, one revene, with

H price. Frank DeKlota. I

public auction 24-south Oooding, 
Tuesday, February 28th. Olen 
eooderly, Ooodlng.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

at county agent's offlee and my 
residence, BuhL Phone 324-W. B.V. 
Molander.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER
KEEP good soils good. Garden Aid 

for lawns, shrubbery, floweta, gar
dens. Soil Aid for all c r ^  Free 
soli analysis. Victor Distributors. 
3i0 South Truck Lane. Phone MB.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COTTAGB ApartaenU, 4«« Fourth 
Avenue north, clean, comfortable. 
Large playground for children. 
Phone

THREE or four room house by re 
Uable party. Box 9, News-Tlmes.

TWO rooms, electric stove, Frigld- 
alre, $10. 303 Fourth Avenue East.

ATTRACTIVE, modem four room 
upstairs apartment. Private en
trance. Phone-1698.

CALIFORNIA Apartments, 3S0 Sec
ond avenue north. Clean, comfort
able, quiet. Phone 1604. -

THREE room modem apartment. 
Stoker. Adults. 611 Third avenue 
east.

FURNISHED apartments. Josta- 
mere Inn. Phone 4fi0. Oasis Home 
Phone fiTL

TW O rooms, electric range, refrig
erator, telephone, private bath, 
entrance, stoker heat. AdulU. 71B 
Second Avenue East.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rootns, bath, electrio store, 
refrigerator, stoker. Phone &37-R. 
1116 Fourth East.

VACANCY! Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed,«partments: 883 
Shoshone north.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

r e a l  ESTATE LOANS
FARM and city loans. Bee Peavey- 

Taber company. Best rates and 
-terms!

FARM and-dty loans. Northern Life 
Inturaoce Company—Fred Bates, 
phone 137B.

RKFINANCB ynir present loan save 
money. Low interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falla.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
H AV t buyers lor houses. Wanl your 

Ustlngs. W. O. Smith.

WANTED: Six room strictly modem 
home with cement basem * 
garage. Close in, north or east 
part of city preferred. Write Box 
0, News-Tlmes giving full pertle- 
ulars.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
l-S ton 8c cwt; over 3. 7a Bay chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd MiUer, 
FUer. Ph. 73J3-CaUs o ff grinding.

WANTED—Wheat. oaU, barley, cull 
spuds. Uarket price your ranch. 
E. Sringle. Phone- <H8t-S2. For 
sale->two fresh cows.

' 'UCLA8SB8 M lZntQ  
and FEED ORINDlHd 

MORELAND MILLING 8BRVICB 
Ph. 318. FUer. Ph. calls o ff griiuUnt

-  . -B A L E D  H A-Y -----------
BALED CTRAW 

By bale or truck load. N. W. Ar
rington. Phone 0290-R3.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  W illiam  F «rrn s o n CULTURE OF NEaRO  
DISCUSSED FOB OBOUF 

Advancm ^t In culture and edu- 
caUon of the Negro In the United 
SUtes formed th « lnt«nsting sub
ject of the address Mrs. Bose Mur
ray North, deati of girl* at Twin 
Falls high achopl, gave at a meeting 
of the PWsbyterian Women’s MU- 
slonary stelety this week In the 
church parlors.

Mrs. North discussed Harlem, 
where she visited last summer while 
attending Columbia university, New 
York City. T  '

M lu MUdred JemUnKs,-' h l^  
school student, sane -“ewlng Low, 
Sweet Chariot," accompanied hy 
Mias Lola Dewey, and also gave a 
reading. “ In the Morning." by Paul 
Lawrence Dunbar, noted Negro poet.

Hostesses were Mrs, H. N. Wagner, 
Mrs. Frazier. Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. 
Parry and Mrs. B . S. Cowling. Mrs. 
D. R. Young presided ak the ses
sion. attended by 30 women. Mrs. B. 
F. Ratcllff'e led devoUonaU and re-

e frcra various committees were 
I. The president called atten- 

Uon, to the fuU calendar of acUvl- 
Ues during March. ^

•Refrwhments .were served from *• 
lace-corered table, centered with a 
potted plant. Mrs. F. F. Bracken and 
Mrs. O. W. Wttham presided.

♦  ¥  ♦
MENTOR CLUB TO 
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS 

Mentor

Past Presidents- __ 
Of Lincoln PTA1 
Get Recognition -i

Past presldenU et the U n e t^ ' ‘ 
Parent-Teacher assodaUon w eA  : 
presented with eom cei at cttkUb • 
freealas at the F a v ^ « t « *d t f 'p r4 -  : 
gram this w e^  at tb « sebo^  twttt 
toriun^-tD -recqcnltioo o f *ih «ir ' 
courage, vision and ‘

Fh E R E ' W E R H

O P F ^ A l l - R O A O f fM T H e  
.W e S T E R N I H E A M S P H B R a - 

, IN  l e e o /

ANSWER: Beehive, UUh, Salt Lake City; Tarheel. North Carolina, 
Raleigh; Volunteer,. Tennessee, Nashville; Keystone, Pe{Uisylvanla, 
Harrisburg.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
REGISTERED Duroc Boar. HJS. Mc- 

Ginness. Four miles north Curry.

YOUNG matched team geldlnp, 
well broke. E. O. Cain, 03M-R1.

Burley comer, BuhL M

SMOOTH mouthed team, 1,600 each. 
GenUe. EllU Coates, Phone 3-J3. 
FUer.

OB TRADE. Jersey and Guemsey 
cows ̂ lik in g  and springers. Ph.

THAM horses, team mulee, gtxx] 
Guernsey milk cow, Iraahen soon. 
S. J. Malone. Phone 0395-Ra.,

too CHOICE crossbred range o ___
ready to lamt. All or part. John 
Mendlola, 320 Second Avenue 
South.

ONE Poland China boar; fifteen 
young sows, some far

h o m e s  FOft SALE
ONB. team grey smooth mouthed, 

weight I960. One team grey seven 
year olds, weight 1660. William 
Boehlke, 5H South, a East BuhL

MODERN four rooms on comer lot, 
piked to B«U, furnished oi unfur
nished. 306 Jackson.

REMODELED apartments. Good in
come.- Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue north, 1176-W

ROOM AND BOARD

EXPERIENCED Single tractor man. 
Irrigator, farm hand. Phone 316, 
Filer.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
DRE88 biislncM ot your own with

out InvMtment. - We supply you 
wlUi everything needed, Det«lls 
free. Write lodny. Fiuihlon Frocks, 
Dopt. W-1M6. Olnclnnall, O.

SELL Nyloi; hosiery wltJi famous 
Bnag-Protccted silk honlcry. Sfln> 
saUonal iiroflt opportunity. Write 
fully for snmplo silk atocklng. Ain- 
erlcnn Mills, Depl. PMa7, Indian- 
npolla, Ind,

HELP WANTED—MEN

horses. Phone 0a06-J13.

EXPERIENCED farm hand. Irriga
tor, year around Job, married, small 
family, u o i II, Nowi-TlmM.

A M B m ou a  MAN WANTBD 
It's easy to sell Watkins Produotd to 

hundreds of fann families. Several 
country routes now available. No 
experience nMeasary. Tn qualify 
ymi must have car, good repuU- 
llm  and be over ai, WriU H, A, 
Nielsen, 1803 34th St., Denver.

BUSINESS O PPO pTU N lfl^
COLONIES bees and equlDment

iee lUUon. Living quarters, grCH 
eery. Good locaUon. Phone 867,

FOR BALB-Automoblli repair busl. 
ness in southaro Idaho town.
.................... real asuu, I

Wews-Tlpiea.

BOWLING AUey. »uek pin a lln  ol 
best white maple oonstnietlon, Do< 

' Ing nod business. Alr*condlUoMd 
biSiding, suitable « ] .
Mys, room for four. Owner aalUng 
account other buslnaaa ln(«ri ‘ 
WclU Box 4,

FURNISBBp . 
APARTMBNTS

MOOXRN four rooms. Orantulfad, 
fyut, hot waUr, AdultK RtCM IM

NICELY furnished rooms and good 
meal^ 130 Sixth Avenue North,

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE room next batli. Stoker heal. 

161 Tlilrd Avenue N^rth,

OOZY room, steam heat, close to
bath, 416 Second North.

GKOlOp mom. Msj\ or man and 
wife. Also light housekeeping 
room. 331 Second north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room house, close In. Modem 
except heat. Phone lOtlJ.

Water free. Inquln

F Iv4  room house. IS  south of South 
park. Phone OtBl-Jl.

LARGS unfurnished hoijse, modem 
except hsat. Close In. Phone 
3B4-M.

NEW four rooms, bascsnent; watar 
In house. Partly furnlalied, Comer 
Locust and Highland View. Ar
rington,

FURNISHED HOUSES
CABINS for rent. Hot wator, bath. 

WInler rates. Pttone 34a<,

NEW, nloety furnished. Thre* rooms 
modem: good lo^Uon. Phone 
I7I-J,

M SCELLANBOUS 
FOR RENT

NEW modem joffkw lultaa over
KUiiibury Drug lUMvSnMna Mtl.

I. u y ia r « a a r (n « r ^ 0Q« m i.

FIVE rooms and bath at 144 Eighth 
avenue east Also household furni
ture. Telephone 16W or 334W for 
Information,

ATTRACTIVE new five room dwell
ing, fully Insulated, fireplace, alr- 
condlUoner, stoker, electrio hot 
water heater. «860 down; balance 
136.07 per month. No extra pay- 
rtienU. Best locaUon. Phone 642, 
evenlnn 3»«.

JUffT being flnlshed-New, modem 
tlve room home, 147 Taylor. Full 
basement, furnace, stoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
built-lns, kitchen cabinets, flre-

Moon, owner.

FOB RENT—a rm. mod, home. Sto
ker, furnace. North part of city. 

For sale—a nn. boarding or rooniInK 
house. Basement, stoker, funuico. 
Fully furnished. Must be sold nt 
once. Excel, loc, Bansaln, 

McROBERTS and 8HROUT 
Elks Building 

Phone DIO Sundays 363 or siiu

FOB SALE OR TRADE-134 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lota of 
mstched teams. Hughes & Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sales.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices, paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY
B A T T L E S , cotton rags. Iron and 

mixed metala. Sea Idaho Junk 
Hous*.

WANTED TO BUY

USED furniture bought, sold tod  
exchanged. Swoefa Furniture. 
Phone 1396.

GOLD Seal congoleum mgs, 81.00 
down, 60c per week. Sweet's Fur- 
xaUoe Store.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE -

SPECIAL sale; 1000 steel angle iron 
posts. Idaho Junk House.

ELECTRIC welder, good eoaditlon. 
206 Main East,. Room 4. Phooe

I92B Ford roadster, baby bed, wash' 
ing machine, Leghorn chickens. 
Inquire Charles Bally, -n̂ ruuT,.

OFFICE fumiture-chalrs, de^ks, 
filing cabinets. Inquire downstairs, 
Bonk and 'Kust BuUdlng.

B'ELF hog feeder, 30 foot trough; 
set derrick Irons; roU-top oak deak 
and chair. Evergreen Lodge.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair- 
tng.* Thometa Top and Body

le-HORSE outboard motor and 
boat. A. C. Wodtke, H East Rook 
Crusher.

FO R  sale — 8-ton Faltbanka-Morse 
scales. Inquire Wilford Patterson, 
Carey, Idaho,

FO R SALE-Galvanlied and bUck 
water pipe, cast Iron soil pipe and 
clay sewer Ule. Krengel's Haf(i>u 
ware.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

REPOSSESSED and t

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

INLAID  Unoleum. See our 1941 pat
terns now. We also bave.good se
lection of remnants, both Inlaid 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon’s.

FOR SALE-Bathtubs, lavatories, 
sinks and closets. All fixtures guar
anteed first quality. Krengel's 
Hardware. '

VHY pay new prices?. We have flr»t 
class used range boilers, bath ttibs, 
toilet fixtures, tents, tarps and 
army shirts. Idaho Junk House.

AUTOS FOR SALE
'40 Stude. Champ, coupe. Overdrive, 

htr., defroster, delux equip~.457S
*37 Ford tudor, very c lean___ 1360
•37 Chev. coupe, new paint — .1350 
*31 Willys rdstr., sport modeL...tl36 
’85 Ford coupe with 1937 motor, new 

paint _____ _________________ 1360

are com
pleting plans to entertain their hus
bands at dinner party Wednesday 
evening. Feb. 38, at 6:90 o^ l̂ock at 
the Idaho Power cbmpany auditor
ium.

.Most recent meeting o f the dub 
toc>k place this week at the country 
home of Mrs. W. R. Chase, with 
Mrs. Arch Coiner and Mrs. Melvin 
Dunn presenting a  *'BU1 of Rlgbta" 
■prtgram. Mrii.-06Iher resa~a“pai>6r 
on the constitution and conducted 
a quls contest with the team head
ed by Mrs. Ed Tolbert wtnnlnt from 
Mrs. H. H. Crown team. Tray lunch-' 
eon was served. Mrs. Oolner wlQ en
tertain the group Match B.

*  «  «
D. A. V. A U X IU AB T  
BAS SEWING SESSION 

Disabled American Veteran’a aux- 
lary met In aU-day aeaslon this 
eek at the home o f Urs^ B. 0. 

Van Ausdeln, making clothes for a 
welfare project- and

Mrs. 0. A. UeMast«r»^ 
•Hellle- OnBaby,.J*- ’  * 

Keefer, Mrs. B. X  
Roy J. Evans, Mrs. Mary V 
J. R. Nellsen, Mrs. John Rasmnssen,'
Mni G. W. Burgees, Mrs. Frtjjk 
Goodykoontz, Mrs. Bart Johnaon 
and Mrs. Roy Gilmore. •

Mrs. McMaster and Mrs. O ra f- - 1 
by, first two pmldents of the asso- 
daUon, presided at the tea serv- 
Ices. Mrs. Evans, state P.-T. A, 
vice-president, cut the cake. Tbe tea 
Ubie was covered with a laee elotti. 
and the three-Uerea btrlhday eaka 
was decorated in blue and gold, 
tlonal' P.-T. a ;  <colors, flanked 
blue and gold tapers. '

The program opened with s  l l i (  - 
dilU and songs by atadcnta t e -  
flrst, third and fifth  grades. 
companled by Miss Maurine Boss* 
tad. Mrs. Alphle DeAtley was pr6- 
gram chairman.

Also on the program were gult«r . 
dueU; a reading by BUt Watte;: •  
flag-drawing demonstration by Gor
don Flgge with Mrs. BCary Xpa 
Smith at the piano; group aingl^  
led by Mrs. DeAtley, and an addraaa . 
by Mrs. Ray Henty, Bden. UnOh. 
distr...................

a card party I n ________ _______ —
the Veterans' hospital In Boise. Mrs. 
Ted Smith was a guest. Next meet
ing will be heU March 11 at the-

the next social aaasloa will be held 
March 30.

Mrs. Henry s ^ »  o f tbs powth 
of the P.-T. JL, saying that tb9 .j

y m " « p ' ' w u - 
in »iD . Mrs. W. J. Dtac oon-

______the business session. Mrs. O,
E, Eunkel Mrs .̂ Balpb 8(nith and 
Mrs. MeCrackeo wera named m  ;

nlnatlng eoaoUtUe and WUl 
report at the next BteeUng, I fr i . .  .. 
Alla Richardson waa named anmmaf 
round-up chalman. Mrs. inmkah 
assisted by Mrs. Harold Deagla, VM  
In charge o f tbe relreahmeot bour. - 

#  ♦
ST. BDWABD’0 
P.-T. A. OIVEB PABTT

Woody Seal Motor Co.

AFTERNOON GUILD 
HAS BUSINESS MEET

Afternoon Guild • of 
Episcopal church met this week at 
the home of Mrs. J. W, Newman, 
Shoshone street north. Mrs. A. L. 
Nortm presided at the business ses
sion. Mrs. F, F. McAtee, assisted 
by Mrs. C. J. Hahn, waa in charge 
of the program. The two read 
articles friun the Reader's Digest, 
Refreshmentj .wer* served bgr the 
hostess.

cUtlon sponsored the sixth o f a »  
riea o f benefit card parties tta^ WMK 
at the parldi haU. Ho&on m o t to 
J. M. Lelnen and u n .  AtUnioa for 
pinochle: Mrs. Helsely aad 
Bcofleld for brMn, and idoor j  ' 
T O t  to W, W. Abbott.

Proceeds from tha pai 
wm be bdd intti Aipta. i ....
p r ise a -w m T »-a w «d «'fS r i______ ,
SCO, are being used to  pnreihaw ;; 
stoves for rooms at St, Xdwud*! 

acbooi.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TW O wheel Gem traUer, all bullt-lns. 

Inquire Mountain View Tourist 
Park, Rupert

7x18 modem trailer house. Bullt-lns. 
Sidney Byram. Phone 38-J4. Has- 
elton.

F. 0. Welch, Wendell.

demonstrator. Low mileage. Real 
price for quick sale. Phone 746.

BEMI-stock trailer, 18x8x6. OootT 
condition. Bllera Garage, Paul, 
Idaho.

ATTRAO nVE  trailer house, built- 
Ins: Call between 4:00>0:00 p. m. 
169 Ash,

TRAILER house. Terms or will Irnrie 
for truck. New — used boats end 
motors. 301 Second Avenue South 
'—behind Penney's.

Batha and massagea
BU-WeU 635 Main W. Phone lU .

Bicycle Salea & Service

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

■i ACRES, S mile North WashlnB- 
ton  ̂school. T. O. Brown. Phtme

SMALL acreage, strtcUy modern «ix 
room h o w . o ily  water. Priced for 
quick sale. Phone 1186-J,

SMALL acreage, i

HEX THESE BKTORB YOU BUY I 
Well injproved 80 A, farm. a. ot 

Duhl-88.600,10% down. 8747 pays 
principal, Intarest, taxes, water. 

Also two ao A. farms I  ml. West of 
Jerome, Writ*

FARMS AND ACRBAOEB 
FOR RENT

130 AOBKB, Balmon tract. Good 
^ d ,  wprovemenU. Box lo. News-

80 A O ^ .  w^.JoMt^l, B«nter must 
purohaaa half Interaat in amall
^  of iheap WrtU f. a V S e -1  
Twin m u .  Q lw  raferanoas.

FOR 8ALB OR TRADE

JBROMB Uat^ary with or without

BUABlUa CYCLERS

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave, N. 1

Coal and Wo'dd
PHONE 3 d

for Aberdeen coal, moving VTd 
iruiufer. McCoy Coal dt Trsnsfer.

Cold Storage Lockcra
with quick freete. cntUng

irapplng service. Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
Fred prelfla, 711 LocujV Ph. 1008-J.

Inaurance
For Fire and Casualty luxurance, 

Hiirety and Fidelity Bondi, see 
Bwim Inv^lmsnt Go. Bauiili Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

Letterneads . . Mall Plecaa 
Biulness Csrds s  . . Foldera

T n i u  a ^ % > v?a  
COMMERCIAL y P m N O  DEFT.

Key Shopa
BLA8IUS OYOLBRY 46> Msln B.

aCHAD^Key 0hop-136 2nd Street
aouUi. B a ^  of Idaho I0 D«|H, fltora.

Mpneu to Loan
f a r m  and Olty loahs. 4 H «, Prompt 

aoUon. i w ^  lav. Oo, Ph. Ml.

S A U R Y  LOANS

J, B. w m  fw  MM «iwa and b ^

y ^ e y  to Loan
O. JONE^Mor LOANS on HOMM 

Room 6, Bank it  'I'ruai UIdg.
, PHONE 3041

A U TO  LO ANS
Refinance your present contract— 
reduce payments—cash advanced.
WESTERN FINANCr-]‘CO.

Neit to' Fidelity Bank

GOODRICH Ures, batteries, acces
sories. Portable and auto radios. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center. 144 Second Street East

$25 to $1000
O N VOUli CAIl

W  TO 18 MONTHS iXI KEPAY 
Oontracu refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Paciric Finance)
I AVE. NOKTU

Oattopathic Phyaiclan
Dr. B. J. MlUar, 413 Main N. Ph i m

Plttmbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oo, Fh. M 

TW IN  FAl Lb PLUMBING Ph. 431

A a d b  Repairing/
Bob O a a ^  IM  Main N. Fh. 61«<J.

raotaty Radio Bervtea 4 M M ain a

POWBLL Radio, IN  Snd Avmua M.

Speedometer Service
BOULLT'8 IN  tad & Ph. fU l

Typewritera
Balaa, r«Qtala aod aanloc. PbOM 9a

C / p A t t lK fr t f i f f

m to T m .  a  Rt. M ,

W tierSyeiem e

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

guipanded from

♦  M
COMMUNTnr AID 
GROUP BAB QDILTINO
--'OommuiUty church Udles* A l i  
society members and their husbands 
attended a pot-luck dinner this 
week at the church, Mrs. Wealey 
Horn was a guest. Mrs. Clara Peter
son waa host«BS. The afternoon was 
spent quilting. Mrs. Minnie Pulley 
will be hostess In two weeks.

¥  ¥  «
BOOK ON CHINA 
BEAD BY &  AND T.

Mrs. H. N. Wagner entertained tha 
B. and T. club this week when the 
book. -Stand by for China," Oor- 
don PoUat, was continued. Patriotic 
decoratlona were featured at the 
dessert luncheon table. Mrs. H. T, 
Blake will be hostess to the dub 
March 8.

W V ¥
EVENING GUILD 
ATTENDS DINNER MEET 

Sixteen members o f the Evening 
Guild o f Ascension Episcopal church 
attended a pot-luck dinner Thura- 
day evening at the parish hall.

Miss Florence Lusk directed tbe 
evening's ehterUlnment, Including 
a guessing contest concemlng Pre
sidents of the United SUtes, and 
various games.

Prises were awarded to Mrs. Har
old Hoover, Mrs. Lcater Powell and 
Mrs. Harold Fisher.

Mrs. Rajr BoKha was ohatnatB 
of tha hostess committe*. airiitad 
by Mrs. Andrew Floraoee, U tt. Ifoav
Gambral and Miss J o a n ---------
house. A  valeotina th«m* 
tured In the deeonttloDi.'
Valentines ^
a trem m  oterh8«d.. . . .

«  ¥  •  
rrB SB o n iB S B T r '
BBVIBWBO FOB L. D, S.

Mrs. Hertba Law taea c_______
the review of **Ib« ot 
EUsabeth Page, ThUTKlar aMttMOL. 
at a meetlne o f ttia aaocod Vwrd - 
R dle f BOdety ot tha L . j> , . p. ; 
church.

Mra. Benilea Harris and U n
lyn CiUls weloomed the 46 i ------
Mrs. Lennle Ward presided « d  d te- . 
ducted, and Mrs, JnlU F M IV  o W r i "  
ed the opening prayer. Mra. Bbirl«r 
Tyler gave the cloaln* pray«r and 
Mrs. Katherine Kirkmaa Va» , 

Uire reading.
_ B .  Ohrlrtla Robertson played:. 

the organ, and gronp dngliiC « U  ,
led by Mrs. Bertha Brows. .ICnu •' 
RoberUon sane "O U i» Land* and' 
Yankee Doodle.”  Mrs. Btda Woods 
announced Uie sodal servke lesson 
would be held next Tliuraday, p a d «  
the direction of .Mrs. Leota B o U ^  
broke.

«  »  •
MRS. MAXWELL .
KNTKBTAIN8 AT BBtDGB 

Mrs. George Maxwell antertalaad 
her bridge dub last eveolac.' am* 
ploying the patrlotlo thema tn t t »  
tallies and other details.

Mrs. Donald B ^  and Miss 
Flora Hayden won Priaea. Bafrash- 
menta were served.

Miss Hayden will be hoataas to 
the group March T,

NOTICE OF HALE OF 
IMPItOVEMENTS

Notice Is hereby given tlinl on 
SSlli day of Februnry. 1041, at the 
hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M. (he Oak
ley Canal Company will nell at pub
lic auction to the hlghent nnit l>pat 
bidder, for cash, all unsold buildings 
,and other ImprovemenU upon the 
lands purchased from the Bond
holders Protective Committed. In the 
vlolnUy o f OhurohlU and Ootdsn 
Valley. I f  the sale be not completed 
In one day It WIU continue Die luo-

30 dwelling houses, oUior unsold 
buildings and Improvemflntn.

Bale win begin at Uie Shades' 
plaoa in Golden Valley,

Tha Canal Company reiarves the 
right to rejeot any and aU bids, 

atgned: OAKLEY CANAL 00. 
Pub. T tm ea-^b , 33, 34, 1041

Bardsley Services
OOODIBO, v«b. aa (apecUD -  

PUnaral aarrioaa tor wtnism Mau- 
lea B a id ^ ,  70, Hagerman. who 

dlad mundajr at tha WendsU hos
pital. viU ba held at the Thompson 
'tiapal ta Gooding Sunday after- 

a l a:W.
Burial wtU ba In the Hagerman 

oamatary.

C U M T M A f  CLUB 
B A f  VABIBO MBBTINO

Christmas oliA net Ust avanlng 
•I tba hen* of Mn. hmoB aralih, 

irDap sswtd (cr »  wlUla and
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OF NIPPON OFFEB
By RALPH t  HEINZEN 

VICHY, Feb. 33 CUJQ — Prance. 11 
.WM reported todv. has rejected a 
Japanete "comprotnlM" proposal tor 
settlement of the Indo^ lna-Thal- 
land connict and fears rose the 
Prenqh stand may Increase far east
ern tension.

H ie  Japancsc'sponsored armlallcc 
between Indo>Chlna and Ttialland 
expires In less tHan 73 hours and )t 
was feared fresh border hwUlUles 
may brtalc out.

Wartblpi Sl|ht«d 
Adding to Vichy’s concern over the 

BlluatJon were reporU 30 Japanese 
warships have been sighted In "  
gulf of 81am, and other Japa 
naval concentrations may be In tliai 
vicinity.

The Japanese "compromise." It 
was said, was rejected because It 
would have given to Thallantl < 
alderably more Indo-Chinese terri
tory than Thailand ever has asked of 
France.

The compromise plan provided for 
cession of about one-third of Laos 
province, a qukrter of Cambodia. In
cluding the province of Battombong 
as far as Aogtor, Blemrtap and Lake 
ToQJeup.

WhoOy UnaccepUble 
The proposal. It was learned, was 

placed before the ministerial council 
yesterday and judged wholly uji- 
aceeptable. A cablegram advising 
Japan of Vichy’s stand was said to 
be In preparation.

-■ ■nie orilnal ■mailaiia demarid.'lt 
was said, called only for two small 
strips of Laos province, both west of 
Bangkok and the Meko^ river. The 

Tftnesa added to these strips k 
h comer of northwest Cambodia.

Tlie Jews of PalcsUne-the Holy 
Land—are returning to the soil.

This wos-the sUtcment made here 
today by E. Dean Orphard, re tu n ^  
L. D. 8. missionary, who spent'lO, 
monUis laboring In Syria fnd Pales
tine, After being forced to leavo ;hat 
mission territory because of the war. 
Orchani returned to America and 
completed Ills assignment by work
ing at Akron. O.. and Pontiac. 
Mleh. He was away from Twin 
Pails for 35 months. He Is a mem
ber of the local U D. S< second ward 
and son cl Mr.- aftd M b. L. E. 
Orchard, 137 Fairway addition.

Return (9 Arrlcnltare 
Speaking of Palestine. Orchard 

said that where water was available 
the land was fertile and Ideally 
suited to semi-tropical crops. The 
Jews, he said, after hundreds oI 
years in the professlons^an:' now 
returning to their homeland

BBBln Uklng »*rtBBhur«. T1 W  •. 
constructing modem settlements 

and a "building boom” was in pro-, 
sre&s at the time the missionary 
left to return’homt 

He was In the Talestine-Syrla 
area, almost directly across th e  
Mediterranean xea from Italy, at 
the time England declared war on 
Germany.

He recalled that at that Ume the 
Arabs and the Jews were fighting 
among themselves but that when 
war broke out they Joined forces 
and are now fighting on the side 
of England.

Natives of those two countries, and 
surrounding small nations, showed 
fear ■ -when -war started,- Orehard 
said. He pointed out that they were 
afraid of Italy on the one side and 
the Turks on the other. To date 
their fears of the Turks have not 
proved to be true and now they 
fight for England.

Miner Issues Forgollen 
The small nations of that section 

of the earth live along the policy 
of "you give me that and I'll give

J P I M E L E C
jEStOME. Feb. 23 (Special) — 

Oraodvlew National Pann Loan as- 
wcUtlori atocUiolden teUined Bur
ley Oralg and Oorbett Humphries u  
<Ur«cton and Roy ShllUncton-was 
Bleeted to serve on the board of dt- 
n o tm  as % oew number when the 
atoekbolden met last week In the 
I.O.OJ*. haU. R. L. Hawley was 

p ^ d e n i ol the orga ^ U o n  
t t  an argaalatlon' meeting and 
Sears Bterens was elected ai vice* 
pncident. James C. Knott waa re
tained usecretary-treasurer.

Appleton National Farm Loan as- 
•ocUUon stockholders retained O. H. 
Albee and W. D. Irons and tilled a 
vacaacy by electing Je«s M. Buckles 
to their board of directors. Tlie other 
memben are . Carl Blessing and 
Oharlea OverXield. At the re-organ- 
Intlan meeting, O. H. Albee was 
tleeted pttaWeni; ChaiieB OntiMA 
was eleet«(t as Tlce-presldent and 
Jaom  O. Knott, was electod as sec- 

' reUi7Hrea>urer.
F. >N. Trappen and J. E. Nielson 

wer* reoleeted toy the year terms.
' *8 of tlte board

you t 
ly Ui< 
forgo

F o u r  I n i t i a t e d  t o  

L o d g e  a t  G o o d in g
OOGDINa, Feb. 23 (SpeciaD- 

Uargiierlto Rebekah lodge met at 
th« _Odd Fellows halt Wednesday 
evening and conferred the Rebekah 
d e g w  on Mrs. Betty Drum. Mrs. 
P««mna Bymm and Mrs. PaUer- 
■on. Urs. Delena Alban directed 
the degree team which exemplified 
ttie vork. '

Ftollowing the InlUatlon Mn. May 
Oardner, noble grand, conduct^ the 

. fauslnees session. Annotmcement was 
made ol a St. Palrlck-a party March 
17 at Mrs. Gardner's home. Also 
■Dztounced was the district meeting 
o f Rebekahs to be held In Wendell 
Feb. 37. At the meeting Mm. Nina 
Portfors, sUte president o { the Re
bekah assembly, and Mrs-'Wahu 
Qarland, state secretary, will be 
proMnt. Mrs. Althea Venable, past 
pijsldent Will also be present and 
^ 0  part In thi program, a  Isrue 
delegation of Ooodlng lodge 
to attend the district meeUng. ...»  
•venlng session wUr be an 
ue«tJt^ with various lodges of Um 
disUlct parUolpatlng In Uie pro- 
■nun.
. A  aodal hour followed the busl- 

n w  meeUng with group singing 
aiid re«eshments served by host- 
tsaea, Mrs. William Henry. Mrs, 
Jumto Eakln. Miss Hlsbeth Henry 
and M n. Herbert Clark. About 78 
fttunded with 90 members fron« 
ttw Richfield lodge, IB from Bho- 
ahon« lodge and Iwo from Hager- 

Included In the number.

-Proceeds of Play 
To Building Fund

H O L u m xn , F »ii I I  (sm o i. d -  
A  aatlafaclory aiun to be applied on 
tb « proposed Orange bultdlng, waa 
n iM d  «lien  the HollUter Orange 
» c « U y  presented a play. "Here 
CooiM OharUe."

wai directed by Mrs. j ,  M. 
Wwo*. Framptw was Ruth Robin- 
•on} a tm  manner w »i Dale Kun* 
M ,  u A  Iwslnesa manager was 

. tXtMk aul4itkn.
OMk Included OorU Dodd. T. I), 

b vtof -N en -riam . DeVer Walker. 
p d lN n  BMnan, Kffle Irvin. Oecaî  
f t tm o o .  A fd t BMman, Ruth Kun 

ta d  U  ltabloMn. •

^Shoshone Books 
diiof C Banquet

--  ------------------ ta  (apMiai) -
— Ahcabacw

H llh e S ™

F R E l ^ C H  T U R N  D O W N  J A P A N ’S  T H A I L A N D ^ G M P R O M I S E r

TENSION M B S  
A F in E lE C IIO N

Palestine Jews Going B ack 
To Soil, Missionary- Finds

M i s s i o n a r y

forgotten In the light of world 
events.

When Orchard left U\o Pa lcst^c  
Syria area there were only three 
other missionaries, aside from hlm> 
self, and the president o f the mis
sion, his wife and two children. 
They all left on the same boat.

During their trip homeward In 
_io Mediterranean sea they saw 
many craft 'of war but the ahip on 
which they were malting the trip 
was not molested. Oreal American 
flags were painted on the sides of 
the ship as Well as on th^^ecks. 
They were visible from all angles.

Arriving at Marseille. France, the 
boat was held’ for mall Inspection 
but otherwise was not molested.

City ot Women
Orchard said that MarseiltWas, 
lore or less, a city populated with 

women—a majority o f the men be
ing on the fighting fnmt. He was 
there before France fell to Ger
many.

Leaving France' and heading over 
..le broad AUantlo. several British 

boata rushed at them to "look 
us over" but seeing that we were 
American they proceeded on their 
way. Wo were never forced to halt 
on the Uip home.

ArrtTlng In Twin Falls. Orchard 
found that he was about to.be cal
led for active army duty uiider the 
draft and he expects to be in an 
army uniform in less than a jsonth.

Asked by a Tlmea reporter l( th&t 
wasn’t "kind ot tough," Just getting 
tome from a mission and then 
lavlng to serve a year In the army, 

Orchard said:
'■I'm glac to be back. I'll lake my 

chances with U>e American army,"
He will speak Bundsy at 7:30 p,m, 

at the first ward sacrament service 
at the church.

COUNTY LAUNDRY CONTRACT 
Contract for Twin Falls county 

laundry—consisting mostly oi Uio 
county general hoeplUl’s launderUifc 
—had been voted today for the next 
six montiu to M. P. Carlson, Buhl, 
Tile temporary contract sets the 
nionUiIy laundry bill at 1478,

ABKH TITLR Cl.BAHANl K 
IV ln  Falla hou.%|ng uutliorlly lin:. 

filed dUlrlct court suit to qiilct lltlo 
lo sevm lots m block 131, Twin 
Palls, Uie area marked lor slmn 
clearance. Defendants are Burvlvlnu 
trustees and directors of ilin Twin 
Palls Townslto company. Tliry are 
R, R. Pltcalm and L. 0, Fmilliner.

E. DEAN ORCHARD 
. . .  tells of acllvltlea In Palestine 

and Syria.
<T<met Fbofo and Engraving)

6 K E  HIIS AT 
OUOR. p o n

JEROME. Feb. 23 <Bpeclal> — 
Nort^Ide Pomona Orangera today 
had 'taken a firm stand to oppose 
the granting of licenses to sell beer 
and other alcoholic beverages to any 
and all dance halls, roadhoiises and 
other such places of iwsineas outside 
Uie city limits, and outside sur
veillance of city police. The Orange 
voto came at the businais sMslon 
here at Uie I. O. O. P. lodge hall 
Tlmrsday.

Tlie resolution ‘will be sent' to 
coimty commlsslonera and to 0 « '  
IcgUlatlve committee of the 6 t«t« 
Orange, It was stated.

Other .Important resolution 
dorsed was that In oppoeitlon to any 
further development of more ppwer 
slua along the Bn&ke tWct.

Every subordlnat« Orange of this 
area was represented at the regular 
meeting and as reports wer« made, 
U. «-as disclosed that each* organ
ization-had showed aubstantlal gain 
In membership.

prank E. Peterson, Oninge master, 
sppolnted hla standing-coaunlttees 
for the year, and they are B. C. 
Oardner. A. J. Dykstra and John 
SUckel, commltteei ' ' "

m O V A L  GIVEN
2 f f l i i r ™ o p s

The Twin Falls Boy Scout dis
trict today numbered 19 troops An 
the membership list after members 
of the organization and. extension 
commlltce. In session last night with 
W, G. Swim, chairman, presiding, 
approved application .for two new 
unltJi.

The now luills will be sponsciTed 
by the Rotary club and tlie First 
Ward M. I. A. Tlie Rotary unit, 
with eight members, will be desig
nated troop 88 while Ute church 
unit will be known as explorer troop 
3060 and will number 11 memberst

Scoutmaster o f the Rotary troop 
will be Leslie Burkh&lter whllo 
members of the troop committee are 
Grant Thomas. John Breckenrldge. 
Rev. O. L. Clark and Bert A. Sweet. 
Explorer leader for the church troop 
Is Fred Babbel, jr., while committee 
members are C. Vern Yates, Fred 
C. Parmer and Creston Tilley.

Ten of the district's 13 troops are 
looted within the city of Twin Palls.

William Snyder, Matt’ Kulm and 
Emmanuel Nelson, cotiunlltM on 
a^culture.

The meeting was recessed at the' 
oon hour for a p«)t*luck dinner. A 

program was also presented by the 
lecturer and Included a aong by' 
Mbs Margaret Halbert and a cut* 
ting from the book. **Oreen Light,- 
by MUs Mary Hougendobter.

S O C K  SEEKS 
H I  D M C E

. filed suit for divorce charging 
extreme cruelty, district court rec
ords showed today.

Balcom, formerly o f Claremont, 
a,, has established residence at 

Buii Valley. Mns. .Balcom Is the 
daughter ot tlie late Henry Huddle
ston RogerH. railroad mugnate. Tliey 
were mamnd in Vienna. Austria. 
Feb. 18.193Q,

Milllcent Rogcm'marrled Count 
Ludwig Salni-Von Hoog.struten of 
Austria In 1924, and tliey 'were di
vorced In Paris in 1037. A Reno di
vorce In 1033 ended her second mar
riage to Arturo Perall4t Ramoa, 
wtalUiy ArgenUne.

Date of hearing has not i)cen set.

Pocatelloan Dies 
In Highway Crash
POCATELIX), Feb. 33 lU.R) -  

Ocorge W. Haiucn, 36, Pocatello, 
was killed yesterday when his autO' 
mobile craNhe<l Into the aUIr of i 
UUck on the Vollowalone highway, 
five miles souUi of here.

Richard C. Jnrvb, &0, Pocutrllo, 
imsaenger In tlie rur. *nf/crrd mi
nor ItiJurieH, Tlic inick drlvsr, Q. M. 
Oallu}). 10. Idaho Fall.i, wim nol In- 
Jure<l.

AUtemlDkisly. Iacctloii»ly, i 
arienlou* contain all the vowels in 
Uielr proper oriier,

Momentous W ar Decisions in 
M aking at Cairo Conference

By J. W. T. MAHON 
United PrcH War Expert

Momentous BrlUsh war <IccUlons 
are In the making at Cairo, where 
Foreign Minister AnUiony Edm niMl 
Uen. tilr Jolm Dill. ohl«r of Uie Ini- 
iwrlal general staff, have arrived 
for a conference wi[h General Wa- 
vell. 17ie discussions utidoiibledly 
concern tiio cliaracter and extent ©j 
counter-acUon avalnst Oerman 
Uireat to Invade eaAtern Qreece and 
ways and meaiU of trying to force 
Italy out or the war, 

llie r *  Is room for difference ot 
opinion regarding the mUliary as
pect* ol U»e problem, n jere U like
wise iMsalbllUy of political argu- 
menta being brought to attenUoii of 
U»e mlllUry leaden lo persuade 
Uiem Uiat Uie final decision must 
concern Internal oondlUons In Italy 
as well aa exUnial military oondt- 
Uons. ^

lUlUn Morale Aim 
'nie most pressing offensive Issue 

now faolng Britain la U>e best means 
or brfiklng down lUllsn niorala and 
•UmulaUng an antl.Paacist man- 
tOMOi ftSKng th» Italian people, 
next m « t  Ijnporlant matt«r coo- 
o*roa mMntmanca of Briuln'a hoM on Um -  -

with air attacks ngnlnst Italy might 
well break Uie Iiuiluii will to con* 
Untie to support 11 Duca's imlccnhlp. 
Today's annOuiuTmrnt UiHt nil fat 
rations In Itwly «rr to be re<liicf(l 60 

er cent Indlcatra Italy's grn 
it«mal plight.

Effect or Advance 
Continuation of the lirltlnh ad

vance throwgii Uijya to •l'rli*>U 
would aeem to be desirable for lie 
effect on Italian morale, 'nw. It 
mlglit well stlmulato French resist- 
ance to Oerman dmiaixls if Uie Drl- 
tisli occupied Tripoli, making Uiein- 
selves next door nelghlmra -to French 
TunUla.

To discard comtiletlon uf Uie Lib
yan offensive would require argu- 
monta of ttie most praastng import
ance. i\ioh as neceasit^ for divert
ing all Britain's available strengUi 
tn north Africa (or \v» in easwrn

hit conferwe to permit btie Libyan 
oampalgn to oonUnue. while ar- 
ruum enU  also are made lo sup- 
n n  the Qreeka. Tlia number of 
BillWt troope In norUi Alrloa miglit 
b* auKlotenl for UiU doubla use.

tom  «Un^ on Oalr« dt* 
1. HlUir cannot want to pro-

M r s .  C a r s o n  P a i d  ,

' T r i b u t e  a t  B u r l e y
BURIXY. Feb. 23 (BpecUl)-Por- 

„ier school friends,. relaUves and 
neighbors gathered Wednesday a f
ternoon at the L. D. 8. tabernacle 
to pay (inal tribute to  Mr*. Qeorglft 
Jean Carson, wife o f Darward Car* 
son and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Burt, who died Sunday follow* 
Ing an Illness of two weelu. .

A male quartet, composed of men 
from fre Second ward and directed 
by Sam Bulkley. sang *'Sometin\e 
W ell Understand,”  and George J- 
Holyoak gove the invocation. A .Ja 
Hanks sang "Lay My Head BeneVtW 
a Rose ’ and Chvles Whittaker sang 
"Bing Me to Sleep.” BiJeakers were 

Buttlcy^ J o a «H ^ ‘ Payne, and 
jnJ*WWt«/vPttire 'Watson sang 

"My'Tathcr Knows." and the quar
tet sang "Let the Lower Llghls Be 
Burning.” William J. Black gave 
the benedlcUon.

•Iniennent waa in the Heyburn 
cemetery, under direction of the 
Payne Mortuary. wlUi Bishop Ira 
T. Short dedicating the grave.

lEROMEDRAFIEE 
GROyPSElECIEO

JEROME. Feb, 33 (SpecUD—The 
following men have been elected 
for Induction by the board o f selec- 
Uve service ot Jerome county, as the 
second call from this county. They 
reported to the local board this 
afternoon and will be sent to an 
Induction station of th e  United 
States armory* at Botae, Ida.

They Include Herbert Lee Helms, 
Eugene Paul Ehrmantraut, DenUm 
Lester Henderson, Andrew Phillip 
Bchmldt. Arthur Lane Staples, Earl 
MltcheU, Robert Wesley Fansler, 
Fted Henry Karcbarr Jr., Robert Lae* 
He lArson, Luther Olenn Cl&lbome, 
Ouy Wheeler Wilson,' and Charles 
Alphonse L'Hertsson.

Because one or. moreS)f the men 
named above may not be Inducted 
at th« inducUon sUUon by the 
armed forcea the {ollowlng named 
men may-be i«qnlped-as-Teptace- 
menta: Henry William % nnett 
Herbert Bryan Freels, Thomas Quin
ton Hohnhorst. Alfred Alexander 
Oaflsert, Robert Wesley Uorrts, An
ton Richter, Milton Walter Olapder. 
John Frederick Ash. Oliver Tom 
Johnson. Joe Row Hinton. Gall W. 
WiUlams, Van Waltor Box. Joe 
Barnes, and Victor Block.

W o m a n ’ s  C l u b  f l a s  

V a r i e i l  P r o g r a m
RUPERT. Feb, 33 (Speclal)-Ru- 

pert Woman's club and one 
Twin

met Thur^ay at the home ot Mrs, 
John Burnside, with Mrs. Clyde R. 
Isenburg assistant hostess, l^ e  club 
president. Mrs. H. M. Carter, pre
sided.

TTie meeting opened with group 
singing, with Mrs. Philip VanArnum 
at the piano. Reports on Red Cross 
work, which Is sponsored by the 
club, were given by Mrs: VanArnum. 
chairman, and Mrs, 6. KatsarsU. 
Tlie club Voted the some of ll3.to the 
Minidoka county Welfare associa
tion for medical and surgical care 
ot underprivileged children of the 
community.

The program, presented under the 
dlrecUon of Mrs. M. W. Moore, pro
gram chalrmkn. Included two vocal 
selections, "Fair Land of Freedom” 
and “The Hlghl Has a Tlioiisand 
E^es." by the hlgii school girls' 
tet, Bette Lee French, Bemlce 
ouokenberg. Eileen Ward, Marie 
Sears. Phyllis Ne&bit and Norma 
Rogers, with Mary Jane Isenburg 
nt the piano; a biographical skeUh 
ot the IJfe of Elinor Wylie; "Velvet 
Shoes'’ and other selections/fcpm 
lier works, by Mrs, Charles 0. palch; 
a review of Alfred Noyes' bc^k "No 
OUier Man.'* by Mrs. Thomas Ma- 
berly.

Atter t l »  program' the jioslwitL 
served tea from a table centered 
with pastel colored snaixlragoiis In 
a crystal bowl on a mirror flanke<l 
with tall white tapers In rrystal 
holders. Mrs. H. M. Carter presided 
at the t « «  Ubie.

Six MemberH Added 
To Rotary Club Roll

ouBLsy, H b . n
new metnbera were taken Into Bur
ley RoUry club at a meeting this 
week. wlUi H. O. Hall making the 
prasentatlon at a program In charge 
or R. H. Snyder. Oharlea Halglu. and 
Harry Harpster.

N«w Members are ftoss Freer, n, 
R, Marean. Clarence Hanfcel. Dick 
oudmundsen. Jolin Oasklll and 
Donald Chlsliolm.

alwH spMotiaa dethUng tiie ob
ject* of RoUry were given by R. H. 
flnyder, Harry Harpaler. Charlet 
Haltht, Oeorga KUnk. a, W. HarrU, 
J. Birl Powtra and Rev. Raymond 
Rees.

| »r^ *h t  Oeorg« Denman an
nounced -that ladles’ night wou d be 
held next ’niaaday. wlUi the en
tire p rortm  balm In charge of the 
tkdlM.

SPE C IAL  ThU  W n k
Ooney U u td  Bandwloh. Oeorget 
6MIM. 'tivtx a&fitih num  poa- 
dint or Bot llln M  PU and Drink.

G iu ^ iA P B ' "  '

ROIAiNSNONOII 
[ F A i E f f i

JEROME. Feb. 23 (8peclal)-Ap- 
proxlmatcly 100 farmers a!hd Rotary 

■ ■ another suc
cessful "Farmeft’ Night”  party, ar- 
ra'nged by Rotarlans Tuesday eve
ning at the Wood cafe.

Bach Rotarlan brought a farmer 
frtetid.

Master ot cercmonles was county 
extension agent. Eugene W. Whit
man. chairman o f the rural-urban 
committee of Rotary. Mr. Whitman 
also had arranged the program.

Everett Main played several gui
tar numbers, and sang. .Kenneth 
McDowell's orchestra ployed during 
the evening.

Presiding over the brief busi
ness session was president ot the 
Jerome Rotary club. T. D. Nelson, 
who welcomed the speakers. Short 
Ulks were given by John P. Mc
Intyre, Judge Clark T. Stanton. Ouy 
S. Simons. Paul Rudy. Pop Aveo'i 
J. H. Sllbaugh and' E .' ~ "  
gomery. Eden.

Mont-

shouflng

P a t r i o t i c  P r o g r a m  

G i v e n  a t  R u p e r t

Uonal DeftnM wMk, Otorge B. Mar 
s ) ^  pc^, American Legion and 
W om e^  auxiliary presented a spe- 
c l^pfogram  to the general public
rd ie  local Legion h o i^  Wednesday.
,The program, under the dlrecUon 

of Mrs. Clem Studer and Mrs. spen
cer N.^roadhetd^waa-aa foUows:- 
Oroup alnglng of “Star Spangled 
Banner’"  and flag salute led by Mrs. 
E. J. Moldenhauer. president of the 
Rupert auxiliaty; reading. "A  Visit 
to Berchtesgaden.” Mrs. Blaine 
Coons: two vocal ielecUons. "1 Love 

Truly" and "TTie Night Has a 
.usand S^es." high school glrb’ 

sextet, Bett« Lee French, Bemlce 
Ouckenburg. Eileen Ward, Marie 
Sears, Phyllis Nesbit and Norma 
Rogers, wlUi Mary Jane Isenburg 
at the piano; address o( welcome. 
E, J. Moldenhauer, post commander; 
address on -Americanism,'' Otto 
Adamson, past commander o f Uie 
local poet; a group of violin selec
tions. Father D, L. McElllgott. pas* 
tor o f St. .Nicholas Catholic church, 
accompanied by Mrs, H. H. Judd.

At conclusion of the formal pro
gram refreshments were served by 
Mrs. H. H. Jud4. Mrs. Louis Petxoldt 
and Mra. Clem Studer. Tlie Legion 
held a short business sea.iion and 
a period of games marked the close 
of the evening.

Books Arrive for 
CAA Study Class

Initial seMlon of Uie CAA ground 
school class (or the Twin Falls dis
trict will get underway at the com
munity hall o f the farm labor camp, 
south o f the city, Monday at S p. m., 
officials announced today.

Booka for the «Rir&o arrived at 
the ChamtMr of Commerce offices 
yestordfiy and will be distributed to 
the itudents Monday night, Classes 
will bo’held each Monday. Wednes
day and Tliursday from 8 to 11 p. m.

atudenti wlUtoiit a means of 
transporUtion. as well as those nol 
knowtnf the location of Uie camp, 
will meet In front of the high school 
at 7;*8 p. m. Monday and will be 
shown to Uie site,

Maynard Craig will be ground in* 
structor for Uie course.

USED
Machinery

BUYS
Her* Mr* several good plecee « f  
hmmI asaohlnery priced lo eeU 
new • • • Juit when yo« need 
Ibew.

W. C. Tractor, extra good 
condition.

ScTfnil P  A  O Ilcan and
Cultlvalora. 

Sevtral 2 Horit« 
Plow*.

2-wny

1 McCorm lck*l)e«rlni 
HotfM CulUvator * 
BKtte Good CaM Spraadar.

Howard 
f  lector Co.

Th« most talked about thing in mo
toring-Is Chryslor’s Fluid D rive!

Perhaps you have heard Fluid Driym 
owners rave? They, are C hrysiir’s 
very best salesmen I

W hy Shift Gears? W hy nialca woric 
of driving when you can Fluid Drive 
in a Chrysier?

A Chrysler with Fluid Drive costs less 
than you think. Have you driven one 
yet? Just call your Chrysler Dealer and 
"Make a Date with a Mirode!"

*  Tu m  In M  *M|>r lo w u ,  CM, Thund.y,«  !•  10 P. M „ I . I . I ,

B A R N A R D
A u t o  C o .

D A V I S  
M o t o r  C o

Twin Fails Buitl

. READ. t tU : . T1M£S .WANT.


